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Punahou Residences Endan-
gered by Fight Now Going,

to U. S. Court

One of the most valuable blocks of
Improved property In the Punahou
residence section is in peril of having
its titles upset by the decision of
U. 8. Judge Dole on the disposition
of the 910.000 award to the John Ii
Httate, Ltd., for land taken by con-
demnation for the Pearl Harbor naval
station. If the decision be left stand-
ing as final, or if it be sustained by
the United States Supreme Court in
the event of an appeal on behalf of
the Ii corporation, owners of homes
in the locality mentioned will be li-

able to become defendants in eject
ment cults that Is, unless some other
legal mode of. settlement with the

under Judge Il's will can
be made.

Among the properties involved in
this situation of clouded title are the
Pleasanton Hotel-roriglnall- y the home
of the late H. A. I sen berg, the 'resi-
dence of G. P. Wilder, part of the
premises of IL C : Scott nd ' part of
the premises of Richard Ivers. The
area in question; isjiorth of Wilder
avenue and west of Punahou street
It was sold In 1870 by the late A.
F. Judd, aj guardian pi Irene II, then
a minor, under the' presumption that
a fee simple title vested - In ner for
the property. Judge Dole's decision,
as already reported,' is to the effect
that Irene H. (np.w:HollowayK owned,
only a life estate in the property
Joyed by. her under her. father's last
will and testament ; In the meantime

- the Punanou property mentioned has
increased in value through improve- -

. ments ' and otherwise probably from
60 to 100 per cent

Possibly Mrs. Holloway may her-
self make a settlementhaving am-
ple means with the other heirs of
the estate which will protect the in
nocent grantees of her guardian of
thirty-thro- e years ago and their suc
cessors in possession, as well as the
settlement that she will be required
to make, if the Dole decision is main-
tained, on 1 her own behalf tor what
benefits have' accrued to her from the
sale.

(Continued on Page 4)

RUBBER

mUSTRY IS

IHZED
. Hawaii was well represented at the

World's Rubber Exposition just held
in New York, both in the personality
or its delegate and in the exhibit. Wil-
bur A. Anderson, the delegate in at-
tendance from the Hawaiian Rubber
Growers Association, is manager of
the Nahiku Rubber Co. and the American--

Hawaiian Rubber Co., and one of
the leading pioneers of the industry
in Hawaii. As to the exhibit from
this Territory, the following extract
from a report In the New York World
indicates that it was a worthy one:

"This exhibition is the first of its
kind to be held In this country, and
In some respects is the most com-
plete over put together in the world.
The value of the crude rubber alone
on exhibition is given as IK75.000.
The two leading exhibits, as to size
and completeness, come from Brazil
and from the British possessions in
the Far East, bu Hawaii and the
Philippines are not far behind."

According to the New York Press,
the exhibit was seven times as big
as the World states. The World re-
port was printed before the exposi-
tion opened. Beginning its report of
the show the day after the opening,
the Press said: "With 3000 tons of
rubber, valued at $6,000,000. and with
scores of mechanical and agricultural
products on display, the third annual

(CMitinued on page 3.)

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant and Alakea Phone 2648

ALL EuEMlPE
OAHU WATER

LEASE PLANS

TJOEIK

Land Board at Special Meeting
Dec des on Details of Im-

portant License

30-.YEA- R TERM WITH .
RENEWAL PROVISION

Plantation Arranging to Pro-

ceed with Construction of
the . Great Tunnel

Governor Frear and the board of
land commissioners this morning
reached a definite final decision on
the matter of the Waiahole water li-

cense, after a lengthy conference in
the senate chamber at the govern
ment building with Attorney Frank
Thompson, representing the Oahu
Sugar plantation.

As a result the Oahu Plantation or
whatever company is formed to han
dle the undertaking agrees to begin
actual construction of the long tunnel
through the Koolau mountain range
within the next six months. The
land board has fixed the upset price
that shall be paid the territory for
the use of the Waiahole water
sources at $15,000 per annum, a flat
rate: for which in return the pur.
chasers are to receive license to the
entire water supply for thirty years,
with the privilege of renewal for
three 10-ye- ar periods at the expira-
tion of that time.

At the end of the thirty years the
Territory shall be entitled to take
4,000,000 gallons daily from the
stream at the leeward side of the isl-

and, which it may sell to other con-
sumers provided the 4,000,000 gallons
flo hot go' toVcQncerns which may
compete with the owners of the big
ditch.

Should the license be renewed at
the .end of the. first 10-ye- ar period,
the territory may. take a still larger
amount dally from the' ditch, and at!
the end of sixty years from the date
of the original purchase of the license
all rights to the use of the tunnel and j

ditch shall revert to the territory.
Of course these details have been

worked out in conference- - with the
Oahu Sugar plantation's representa-
tives, as that is the only corporation
in a position to construct the long
tunnel. The form of the contract ar-
ranged this morning is understood to
be ' satisfactory to that concern.

To make the 6ale of the water li-

cense perfectly proper it will be of-

fered at public auction, and the ad-
vertisement of this sale is to be pre-
pared and made very shortly. The
Oahu Plantation will be the only bid
der, however.

FORECAST

"As the prices go up on the coast,
of course we have to raise them here,"
said F. J. Lowrey, president of Lew-er- s

& Cooke, Ltd., this afternoon in
reference to a Seattle dispatch shown
him telling of a raise in lumber there.

"There will be no change in prices
here until these changes mentioned
iu the dispatch come into effect
There was an advance on the first of
July, which I talked about with, you
at the time, but no further advance
has been made.

"The dispatch speaks of an advance
of 13.92 a thousand, while our ad-
vance on July 1 was only $2.50. There
will be no further advance here un-
less there be an advance at the other
end. You see the article merely gives
an estimate that" there will be a
shortage in the cut of lumber."

Following is the dispatch to which
reference is made:

SEATTLE. Oct. 1. The average
mill price of lumber has advanced $3.-9- 2

a thousand feet over the low price
of last December, according tt) fig-
ures compiled by W. C. Miles, mana-
ger of the West Coast Lumber Manu-
facturers' association. December 28.
1911 ,the average mill price was $9.99
and the average for the first three
weeks of September was $13.91. Da-

ta compiled by Miles also showed that
the shipment of lumber since January
has exceeded the cut by 73,336.000
feet. Miles estimates that the ship-
ments for the year, if present demand
continues, will exceed the cut bv 111,-363,0- 00

feet.

The Woman's society of Central Un-

ion church will give a retention at 8
o'clock p. m. to Rev. and Mrs. Dean
K. Wickes, the Central Union laymen's
missionaries who are going out to
China in a few days. All members and
friends are invited.

LUMBER ADVANCEHAWAII'S

ASSURE

Central Figures in Balkan War And Map Showing
How Countries Can Mass Troops Against Turkey
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BOR BOARD

B RATE

Hope the Next Legislature Will

Amend Law Held Insuf-

ficient by Lindsay

Harbor Commissioners .lames Wake
field and C. J. McCarthy ueiieve that
the body of which they are niemners
should be given power by the next
legislature to regulate the dockage
charges made by privately owned
wharves in the Territory. Mirston
Campbell, chairman of the commis-
sion, having not considered the mat'f
fully, declines to express an opinion
though he does say. emphatically, that
Hawaii ought to have a public utilities
commission.

These commissioners gave their ex-

pressions today in response to queries
b the Star-Bulleti- n, as to whether

Uncle on
Publfc

MEMBERS

-FIXING POUR

tl'e'y thought the control of private
wharves should be given to the boarrl
cf harbor or should be
handed over to a public utilities com-

mission, which many believe will be
established here in the very near i,u-tur- e.

"I certainly do think a public utiii
ties commission should be formed."
declared Campbell, "but whether thaf
body should be given the business if
regulating the commerce of

wharves is a question I nae
not given at the present
time.

"I am inclined to think it will be n

somewhat delicate problem to deter-
mine just where the line of demarca-Ho- n

shall be drawn, specifying where
Ihe duties of the harbor commission

(Continued on Page 4)

Hi. Kirchoff of the department of pub-- i

lie works went to
i Campbell w ith the information that

CAMPBELL VS. STACKABLE;
''COURTEOUS'ROW, HE SAYS

Slight Misunderstanding Over j XSam's Rights
Streets

commissioners

privately-cwne- d

consideration

Superintendent

ollctor tackable had told him the"A courteous difference of opinion." , department must obtain permissionas Marston Campbell expresses it. has
arisen between the superintendent of fK lfbe T'eaSU'

ot the U nited States it couldpublic works and E. R. Stackable. col- -

with y the fuel oil pipe line along Fortlector of customs at this port,
eel ,n front of tne customs build-i- n

the result that Campbell has issued.
"ultimatum" and informed the col- - r

that he can carry the matter'
into court if he wants satisfaction. (Continued on Page 4)

into actum.
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Associated Press Cable
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Oct. 10. Making

a bold dash through the streets, au-
tomobile bandits overawed their pur-
suers and escaped on a road leading
from the city. One man was held up
and robbed of $300.

POSTAL CLERKS KILLED

Assfx-iated- . Press Cahlel
CHICAGO JUNCTION, III., Oct. 10.

Five postal clerks were killed in a
wreck here, a mail and baggagse car
being derailed.

LILIU0KALANI SCHOOL
FLAG-RAISIN- G TOMORROW

Kvery resident of the Kaimuki sec-lio- n

who owns a national flag, or can
procure one in tim1. is expected to
hoist it to morrow in honor of the
flag-raisin- g at Liliuokalani school at
i :." p. m. Held under the auspices
of W'aialae. Kaimuki and Falolo Im-

provement Club, the ceremony will
be conducted bv Geo. W. DeIonr
Post, G. A. R., the beautiful ritual of
that organization for such an occa-
sion to be used. Children of the
school, under the direction of Miss
N'eedham, principal, will take part in
the accompanying exerctses. Charles
A. Cotirill will deliver a short oration.
The Hawaiian Band and two buglers
from Fort Ruger will be in attend-
ance. Seats will, be provided for sev-

eral hundred guests, and everybody
is invited by the club.

XKW YORK SUGAR MARKET.

Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd., receive-

d1 the following cablegram from New
lork this afternoon:

"Hawaiian arrived today with the
first half of the Mexican's cargo on
4.11 basis. All four refineries selling
at 4.90. May beets reported 9s. Hd."

Editioia-- -

era ns m
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Rumor In Vienna Many .Villages
Of Albania Pillaged And Fired
By R uthless Ottomans .vY;'

tSrial PtaV-Bullet- ln CaWrl ' "
LONDON. Eng., Oct. 10. The fear hero. In high quarter that thtr

it great danger of a general European conflagration Is Incrtatlng. Th
gravity of the situation Is recognized In the utterances of leading BNtlshj
statesmen.

VIENNA, , Austria, Oct. 10. Austria's minister of fortlgn affairs an--,

nounced today tat Austria has Important Interests In the Balkans which
she is prepared to guard at any cost This is taken to mean, the posslbll- -
ity of Austria becoming actively involved in the war.

VIENNA. Austria, Oct. 10. The troops of Turkey have begun their
work of pillage and destruction, according to the stories' reaching hsrt)
from the troubled "Balkan regions. i ; v

It is reported that many Albanian villages" are 'flaming as th Turk
ish forces move forward, carrying -- fire and sword into the remote districts
not yet protected. ;

'

LONDON, Eng? Oct. 1a It is reported here that ; .a largt foret of
Turks have met a force of about; t,00O "Greeks 'and have defeated thsm
overwhelmingly, the Greeks suffering 'heavy' losses." I: . ;

.

TAFT ELECTORS IN CALIFORNIA SHUT OFF BALLOT

' 'Special Ptar-Bullet- in CaDlel . V

SACRAMENTO, CaU Oct. 10. Acting Governor Wallace, It Is believed
at the order of Governor Johnson, has refused to call an extra session. of
the State Legislature to amend the primary law so as to entltls ths. Tt?
electors to a place on. the official ballot the Roosevelt electors , having
been declared ay the court . entitled to the Republican places , . .

r

, STRIKEBREAKERS W MINES BY; p USE- -

: BINGHAM, Utah, ; Oct. 10w Using ruse to get Jhe. men inta th tetv T

ritory guarded by vttrlkera. the empioyers have succeeded, In- - getting 1C3

strikebreakers from New York to the mines and work" has been partially
v

resumed.',; '
. ..J 1v-v:- - ' - :

MARQUARD IS STAR IN ;

VICTORY FOR NEW YORK
. t- - ''.: . -- '.

As)clatwi Press CabfeJ' - .'
BOSTON, Mass Oct. 10. Rube Marquard, once ; Manager , McGrsw's

$11,000 lemon,wand his teammate: Myers, who formed the othcr"half' of
the famous $18,000 battery New York secured from Indianapolis, today-evene- d

up the score in the world's series by defeating the Boston Red
Sox by a score of 2 to 1. 1 ,;. -;

' ) ..
- It was the play-of- f of yesterday's tie game and an immense crowd saw

the . great Giant left-hand- er mow down the heavy hitters of the team
from Beantown Marquard was steadier than he has been ; for months'"
and he kept the seven hits well scattered. The New York Infield braced
eplendidly and but one error was counted against the National leaguers. .

Manager Jake Stahl of the Boston Americans, sent his prize spitball
pitcher, O'Brien, to the box, but O'Brien was unsteady at crltlcaj moments' '

and Bedient was sent in to succeed him. Carrigan started to catch and
was replaced by, Cady, who is more used to handling Bedient, .The Bos-- -

'" '' ''' "'v

- 'Si

A ' T ' , I ,.xv, -'- - -- --. .'' " "&i s ry

ton team put up a magnificent fielding game, not a misplay being regis-
tered but they could not hit Marquard when men were on bases and were
almost helpless at bat.

The score:
R. H. E

New York 2 7 1

Boston 1 7 0

Batteries Marquard and Myers; O'Brien, Bedient and Carrigan, Cady.

BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 10. Lurea by the prospect of a great pitcher's
tattle, 34,624 baseball-ma- d fans crowded into the American League, park
today to see the game between the Giants and the Red Sox. The receipts
were $W,142, of which the players get $34,096 and the National Commis-iJ- on

$6,314.



Shipping
COAL FROM JAPAN

Coal from New astir, N. W., and:
e1m from i wo-- Japanese ports is ,.

loiitc lo tin- - Hawaiian Islands. Ill- -

Mitim output to in- - landed at the pir. i

KOnie uf the caves near Kahana. They
ol Honolulu. are believed to be the remains of

The I'nited States army t ransiort those who died in the ancient epi-Dj- x

i.s on the way from drniics which raged the
Japan to Honolulu ami is l lic :! island. The tapas and other articles
will arrive not l;;ter il-.a- Sunday
evening. Before I lie ) departeu
Ironi the Japanese iort, between si,--,

and e ven thousand Ions fuel were
taken on board. The Dix is under
stood will be discharged of about.
ive thousand ton coal, the fuel '

be transferred to the
piles. The Dix will prob- -

ably remain at the jort of Honolulu
lor about ten days pending the dis
charge of the Japanese coal.

The lntcr-Islan- d Steam
Company has been advised that the
Unkai Maru. a Japanese vessel of
lair tonnage, is to depart from Moji,
Japan, on or about October 25th, with
destination as Honolulu. Uy this ves-

sel shonld arrive five thousand tons
fuel. This coal will go into the big
coaling plant at the I liter-Islan- d slip-
way.

The British freighter Guernsey
sailed from N. S. W., oa
Oct. rd, with between five and six
thousand tons Australian fuel con-
signed to the Inter-Island- . Tht
Guernsey should arrive here on or
about October 24th.

Pa
Steamer Rosecrans To Again Go Into

Service.
The American oil

which has figured in more' than one"
episode in Honolulu har-

bor may yet play a return
here In carrying fuel from the coast
to the local plant of the Associated Oil

The tanker which was swept by fire
ana itorn by at Gaviota
some time ago, is. now re-

pairs at San Francisco. The
which started the fire were con-

sidered to have been due to an
of gas in the vessel's holds.

1 is said 175,000 will cover the loss.
The Rosecrans was built in Glasgow

in 1883 and launched as the Methven
Castle. lfwas later by the
United States

the General Rosecrans and used
as a troopship during the

war. One of the Phoenix
pirk Carey the
v. no gave tip to Justice his "

in the murder in Dublin of
Lord Charles Fed erick Cavendish and
Thomas F. Burke, was killed on the
Methven Castle near Capetown within
a few years after the of the

'vessel. - ;f

For several years the, Rosecrans
was operated by the Associated Oil
company as a tank ship, being char-
tered lately to the Union Oil company.
In a heavy gale at Gaviota, Jusi pre
vious to the recent disaster which
overtook the vessel, the Rosecrans
dragged its anchors and went ashore,
two of the crew being lost in t5e
heavy turf., When at Honolulu 2 years
ago the chief engineer was murdered
by a drunken fireman, who was con-
demned to die. The sentence was lat-
er commuted and he is now serving
a life sentence In Fort

Kilauea Arrived at VoasL .

Tbo steamer Kllauea
with a small amount of general cargo,
arrived at San Francisco early this
morning, the distance being covered
in eight and one-ha- lf days.

The Kilauea left her home port to
receive general repairs at the coast

Some months ago the ves
sel scraped the rocks near Kailua
and as a result several plates were
dented. To replace these the vessel
was obliged to return to the Union
Iron Works. The Kilauea was given
a liberal supply of oil as fuel before
starting on the trans-Pacifi- c voyage.
The time made by the little liner oc-

casioned surprise among
local shipping men today.

The Kilauea is to remain at San
Francisco for about ten days before
starting home. The vessel may be
given a general cargo to serve as bal-

last.

Li hers Meet With Fine Weather.
Fine weather is the rule :s liners

fteam between San Francisco and Ir
rclulu according to wireless reMV 3

received at this city. The following
vessels have been heard from.

(JAS,
Offtt King. mpp Union Grill

AND AUSTRALIA

IS NOW EN ROUTE TO

Nagasaki.; throughout

quartermaster
department

Navigation

Newcastle,

tankerRosecjrans

sencational
engagement

Company.

explosions
undergoing

explo-
sions

accu-
mulation

purchased
government rechris-tene- d

Spanlsn-America- n

murderers, Informer,
confed-

erates

launching

Leavenworth
penitentiary.

Inter-lslan- d

shipyards.

considerable

HONOLU III

with many implements, both domes
tic and warlike.

"Tin. liriiiPH unri Rkfltnna of na
tives in good condition were found in

in the caves are in a remarkable state
of preservation," declared Taylor.

Deputy Taylor't dip into anthro-lolop- y.

he states, proved both in-

structive and highly' interesting.

s e Christensen Await. Repairs,
American Bchooner Sophie

(,hritpn whirh lnto on
October 3 in a leaking condition, af-

ter a 27-da- y voyage from Tahiti, is
still awaiting a turn on the local
marine railway. The Sophie Chris-
tensen will receive general repairs,
including recaulking and repainting.
The vessel is reported to be making
but little water following the removal
of the cargo.

The American schooner Fearless
will probably follow the Sophie Chris
tensen on the marine railway, the lat-
ter vessel being in need of a cleaning
and repainting.

ru
Eudora Awaits Men to Man Ship.

Captain Atkinson, master of the
British bark Eudora, is awaiting sev-
eral seamen "before proceeding to Ta-com-a,

there to load grain for the
United Kingdom or tne Continent.
The Eudora arrived here on Septem-
ber 12th Tvith nitrates from a South
American port. The ressel secured
a very favorable charter to load on
the Pacific Coast. Just before the
time of departure several men are
said to have jumped the ship. The
Eudora now rides outside the harbor
entrance, until the skipper secures a
line on his men or signs on new sea-
men for the trip.

tea

Mechanics Arrive for Pearl Harbor.
A dozen skilled 'mechanics to be

employed in the construction of the
floating crane intended for Pearl Har-
bor arrived as passengers in the Canad-

ian-Australian liner Zealandia this
morning.

The force of men to take up work
at Pearl Harbor hail from a large
manufactory, ' the Wellman-Seave-r Co

located at Cleveland, O.
Active operations tn the assembly

of material for the crans will now go
forward without delay.

Away for Kahului Tomorrow Night.
The Matson Navigation steamer

llonolulan is away for Kahului to-
morrow night, where some four hun-
dred tons freight will be discharged.
The i vessel may receive shipments of
preserved pineapples before return-
ing tb Honolulu. The Honolulan is
due back at the home port early Sun--i
day morning. It's a large consign-
ment of that Is being dis-
charged from this vessel now at the
Hackfeld wharf.

Pa
Persia to Take Coal Here.

The Pacific Mail liner Persia, due
to arrive at Honolulu on Friday af-
ternoon, will be supplied with five
hundred tons coal befor being dis-
patch to the far East. The Persia is
expected will bring a later, mail from
the mainland and' a few layover pas-
sengers. H. Hackfeld & Company,
local representatives for the Persia,
expect to tlispatch the vessel for
Japan and China ports on Saturday.

a
Mohigan Is High and Dry.

The venerable Mohigan, the dean
of "rotten row" at Honolulu harbor,
is high and dry on the marine rail
way, the craft to be given a general
overhauling before going into the wa-

ter again. The Mohigan is the Mat-so- n

Navigation storage hulk at this
port. The vessel has been lying at
the anchorage and during her long
period of inactivity much seaweed
and barnacles have accumulated on the
bottom of the hulk. The Mohigan
will be cleaned and some of her cop-

per plates will be renewed.
PS

Marion Chilcott an Arrival With Oil.
Oil consigned to the local branch

of the Associated Oil Company to
the amount of 16.000 barrels arrived
this morning in the American ship
Marion Chilcott. The vessel was nine-
teen days from Gaviota and also
brought 800 drums of distillate. The

LOVE),
- 1 - PhoiM 12S1

M. N. S. S. Wilbelmina, enroute to Marion Chilcott met with fair weath-Sa- n

Francisco from Honolulu, October i er on the voyage, according to the
9, 8 p. m. K'( miles; light Fast wifid; report of Captain Anderson, master
sea smooth; weather fine and all wei!. of the windjammer. The vessel was

P, M. S. S. Persia, enroute from Sa: brought to a berth at railway wharf.
Francisco to Honolulu, Oc tober '.K . p. is
in. 640 miles. Will arrive Friday at- - Logan May Make Short stay,
ternoon. Many Philippine constabulary of- -

Kl j ticers are reported as en route from
Taylor Back on the Job. San Francisco to Manila in the Unit- -

Kogcr Taylor, deputy collector of j ed States army transport Logan, ex-custo-

and boardinu ofiicer for the peeled to reach Honolulu on Satur-por-t

of Honolulu, is back on the job ! day or Sunday. This vessel, it is
after a pleasant vacation on windward s believed, will take a berth at Alakea
Oahu. Deputy Collector Taylor con-- . wharf, where a small amount of quar-ducte- d

extensive archaeological re-- termaster cargo will be discharged,
searches, in, which numerous caves 1 he Logan is expected to be given
were visited, and bones of early Ha-- i quick dispatch for Manila by way ot
waiians were discovered, together I Guam.
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New moon Oct. 10th at 3:10 a. m.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to MerefcaftU
Exehnire.)

Thursday, October 10.
SAN FRANCISCO. Arrived October

in, S. S. Kilauea, hence October 3.
SAN FRANCISCO. Arrived October

10, 3:00 a. m.f S. S. Sonoma, hence
October 4.

PORT SAN LUIS Arrived. October
9, S. S. Lansing, from Kihei, Sept,
2f.

AEROGRAMS.
S. S. PERSIA Will arrive from San

Francisco Friday afternoon and saii
for Orient Saturday morning.

S. S. HONGKONG MARU will arrive
from Valparaiso Friday morning.

S-- S. SANTA, MARIAr-WULarri- v

from Port San Luis Friday morning.

Cattle from Hawaii Ranges.
Seventy-fiv- e head or cattle were re-

ceived, this morning with the arrival
of the Inter-Islan- d steamer Helene.
The vessel took on the' animals at
Kawaihae, The Helene also brought
some parts of sugar milling machin-
ery needine repairs. ShiDments of
sundries and hides made-u- p the list:
of freight. The vessel met with light
winds and fair seas on the homeward
voyage.

H (Ionian Due From the Sound. -

. A large general cargo and several
hundred thousand feet of lumber are
due to arrive -- here on Saturday or
Sunday in the Matson Navigation S.
S. Hilonian. This vessel Is now en
route from San Francisco by way of
Puget Sound. The. will come
to the agency of Castle & Cooke.

HARBOR NOTES

The escape of a sailor in the Brit-
ish bark Eudora yesterday may cause
some delay in the sailing of that ves-
sel.

The American schooner Kona, now
at Hana, Maui, taking on sugar, will
be given a quick dispatch for San
Francisco.

A number of . passengers have been
booked for departure for Kona and
Kau in the Mauna Loa to sail at noon
tomorrow.

The Canadian-Australia- n, liner Zea-
landia is sailing for Sydney by the
way of Suva and Auckland at three
o'clock this afternoon. - ,

The United States army transport
Logan, to. arrive from San Francisco
on Saturday, may berth at the Ewa
side of Elakea. .wharf. .

Mail forwarded to the coast in the
Matson Navigation steamer Lurline
is reported ta have reached the coast
at 5:30 yesterday morning.

A general cargo and a few passen-
gers will depart for Kauai ports in
the steamer W. G. Hall, sailing at
five o'clock this afternoon.

Japanese coal will be received with
the arrival of the United States army
transport Dix, which vessel Is due
to arrive on Sunday morning.

The Pacific Mail liner China to call
here on October 15th from Oriental
ports and enroute to San Francisco
will be supplied with live hundred
tons coal.

Shipments of lumber, fertilizer and
general cargo are going into the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Claudine preparatory
to the sailing of the steamer for Maui
and Hawaii ports at five o'clock to-

morrow morning.
The schooner Repeat made a slow

trip to the Sound, the vessel arriving
at Willapa Harbor on Tuesday. The
schooner sailed from Honolulu on
September 7th, after having been dis-
charged of a shipment of lumber.

A late wireless received at the
agency of H. Hackfeld & Company
from the Pacific Mail liner Persia an-
nounces that the vessel will arrive
here on Friday afternoon if all goes
well. The vessel is listed for dis-
patch for the Far East Saturday
morning.

C'OtflSG TO HOXOLl Li

MARE ISLAND, Sept. 26. Chief
Carpenter John P. Hand. U S. N, re-
tired, left this afternoon for San Fran-
cisco, and after a short stay in the
metropolis will leave for Honolulu in
company with his wife, where they
will make their home in the future.
Carpenter Hand was formerly attach-- 1

ed to the cruiser Maryland, but was
forced to retire from active service
when his eyesight became impaired.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

The Board of Registration for the
City and County of Honolulu wiil sit
at the upper corridor of the Capitol
Building on Wednesday, the lt'.th day
of October, lit! 2. from a. m. to 12

noon, and from 1 p. m. to ? p. m.. to
hear appeals from registration from
the decision of the registrar of voters.

SAMUEL F. C H I LLI NG WORTH,
Chairman, Board of Registration.

Honolulu, October 10. 1912.
5ob"o--O- ct 10. 14, 15

?Y. H. C. A. ELECTS
. .

"

112 ME BR

The board of directors of the louni;
Mens Christian Association met at
noon today in the board rooms in u.
Association building. Those present
vere: K. H. Trent, r . t . AtUerton. V.
T. Pope, ('. II. Atherton. Judge Lind
fcay, Ed. Towse. R. B. Anderson, V. A.
Love, and R. J. Pratt. One hundred
and twelve new members were elected
to the association, making the total
membership of the central association
1124.

A report of the finance committee
rej":arding the provision of t;ie neces-
sary funds to carry the associitlon for
the year was presented and accepted.
The report involved the raising of
$4000. which, with the income of the
association from the various sources,
will carry the association until May 1.
It was recommended that this amourft
be raised by the first of November.

Reports from all the different de-
partments were read covering the
work for the month of September,
which showed the association's af
P 1iairs vo De m a wnoiesome ana a
growing condition.

The next convention of the Y. M
C. A. will be held at Los Angeles
next May. The board took up the
matter this long in advance to in
sure a good representation of the
local association at the convention
W. A. Bo wen represented the associ-
ation at the convention in Toronto
last year and Governor Frear at the
previous one at Washington. The di
rectors! hope to have at least two or
three delegates at Los Angeles.

President Trent appointed a com
mission to study the question of voca-
tional guidance for boys. The com-
mittee consists of J. C. Davis, Edgar
Wood, J. N. Cox, Elijah Mackenzie,
W. S. Bowen and W. T. Howard. The
commission will act in conjunction
with the educational' committee of
which W. T. Pope, is chairman.

lUjjilj

LAi Mi
lt's W. C. Achi, agent for the Ka-Ii- hi

Taro and Land Co. more than
anybody else in the real estate line',
who is furnishing concrete evidence
about this time of the aptness of the
proverbial phrase, "doing a land office
business," in illustrating brisk af'
fairs.

Mr. Achi has just put through three
pretty good-size- d deals in city prop-
erty. He has sold to Dr. K. Haida,
a well-know- n . Japanese physician,
4 $8-1- 00 acrgjtof unimproved land at
Kalihi, nearsthe fertilizer works, for
the sum of $8200.

.Judge Philip- - L. Weaver has pur.
chased from Mr. Achi 1 1- -4 acres of
land at Puunui, on the extension of
Liliha street, for $2750.

Mr. Achi, in giving the foregoing in-

formation in reply to a question on
the, reported . sale to Dr. Haida, added
that he had also virtually sold nine-
teen lots in the Waterhousetract, Ka-

lihi, at an average price of $400 a lot.

GOES FREE

Irish Poai is a free man as a result
of the deliberations of six true and
tried men who served as a coroner's
jury and listened to the testimony in
the case wherein Irish Poai, a Hawai-
ian, was charged with the accidental
shooting and death of a young lad
named Matthias I'. B: K. Chapman.

The shooting was done with a shot-
gun alleged to have been handled by
Poai. A party of boys, including the
Chapman lad, was hunting birds along
the beach road, when the accident
that caused the instant death of
Chapman occurred.

The jury examined a number of
witnesses yesterday afternoon before
coming forward with a verdict to the
effect that the death of the boy re-

sulted from the accidental discharge
of a gun in the hands of Irish Poai.

The Hawaiian was not held for
manslaughter, as first predicted.

A motorcycle driven iy a Japanese
collided with a light delivery wagon
on lower Nuuanu street this after-
noon. No damage resulted; at least
both parties hurried away before the
police arrived on the scene.

The Pullman Palace Car Company
has begun, through Frank Kellogg,
the "trust buster." its fight against
the corporation tax law of 1910 as an
amendment to the constitution.

Fire destroyed the largest haystack
in the world near Hanford, Cal. The
stack contained nearly 2mi tons of
baled hay and was valued at $25J00.

A large number of Doukhabours
from Russia who settled in Canada
have decided to move to the United
States to escape the laws of the west-
ern Canadian provinces.

J. Picrpont Morgan and his family
are planning to spend the winter in
Santa Barbara. Cal., having written to
reserve one of the best furnished
Montecito homes.

A graded school is to be establish-
ed in Folsom State prison, near Sac-
ramento, and the convicts are to be-

come students.
The twentieth national irrigation

congress is meeting at Salt Lake
City. Utah.

The Taft forces of California re-

ceived a crushing blow when the at-

torney general directed that the
Roosevelt men be the sole Republican
candidates to go on the ballot.

HOl'JElL FOR

CAML'S
SUCCESSOR?

Name of Maui Engineer Urged
as Next Superintendent

of Public Works

Hugh Howell, former county engin-
eer of Maui, was prominently men-

tioned today and yesterday as one of
the best men that Coventor Frear
could possibly pick out as a successor
to Superintendent of Public Works
Marston Campbell, whose resignation
ought to have taken effect some
months ago.

Howell's name is unofficially in-

dorsed by several prominent engin-
eers and contractors. Although there
is an engineering association, it has
made no indorsement of -- a man to
succeed Campbell, It was said today,
but there is talk that a meeting for
this purpose may shortly be called un-

less Governor Frear should in the
meantime make an appointment.

"Howell Is the right man for the
place," said a leading engineer to-

day. "He is a good engineer and a
good executive. I feel sure that all
of the engineers and contractors of
the Territory would 'fcokua' the sug-
gestion that he be named."

Engineer Howell has been In the
Islands for many years and has both
the experience and the training, say
his admirers, to fit him for the posi-
tion.

In some quarters there is a disposi-
tion to believe that the Governor
would like to get H. K. Bishop, en-
gineer of the Hawaii loan fund com-
mission, for the place. .

GRAND JURY DOESNT
MENTION IW1LEI PROBE

Returning four indictments of minor
importance, completing its work, but
mnking no mention of the investiga-
tion conducted by its committee head-
ed by Foreman James Rath into af-

fairs at Iwilel, the federal grand jury
submitted its final report to the TJ. S.
district court this morning and was
discharged from further duty.

The four indictments finds true bills
against Saiki, a Japanese accused of
selling liquor at retail without paying
the special government tax; Thomas
Onokea, for adultery; Joseph. Francis,
for selling opium, and Robert A. Mor-
ton, on the charge of bigamy.; All of
the accused were arested some time
ago by U. S. Marshal on warrants Is-

sued. by U. S. District Attorney
Breckons, and the indictments are
largely a matter of legal formality fol-
lowing the apprehensions.

Saiki will be arraigned next Satur-
day.' Ohbk'ea and Francis both have
entered a plea of guilty and wil re-

ceive their sentence Saturday, while
Morton has pladed not guilty and has
been given until Monday to obtain
counsel. . A statutory charge Is con-

tained in a secret indictment returned
this morning. This will be put on the
secret file until the accused person is
placed under arrest.

The report of the committee wnich
Investigated conditions at Iwilei, with
regard to the employes of the pine-
apple canneries in that section, was
submitted to the. grand jury, but ap-
parently the revelations were not con-
sidered of suffleieat Importance to
warrant official ;action.v'. i

SAHARA VIEWS MAKE A HIT

The great Sahara desert, - as weil
as interesting portions of Egypt were
brought to ' Honolulans with the re-

lease and presentation of two of the
finest pictorial films received here in
months.

The llawaii Theatre offered for the
firs time in the islands the thrilling
two-re- el drama. "The Tragedy in the
Desert." Standing room only was the
condition of the playhouse during the
greater part of the evening during the
display of pictures.

The films depict sights and scenes
along the river Nile which are in-- !

comparable. There is sufficient ac
tion in the photo play to satisfy the
most jaded.

Love, intrigue, romance and death
on desert fastnesses are features in-

terwoven with scenes where several
thousand years ago was a center of
world civilization.

'The Tragedy in the Desert" will
be presented again this evening.

World's News
Colonel Roosevelt while at Atlanta,

Ga., made a trip out to Roswell, the
birthplace of his mother.

The transport Perry with 800 mar-
ines on board has left for Pan Domin-
go to protect American interests.

Alfred Molyneux. a car-oil- er of Ho-boke- n,

is claiming to be the son of
General Sickles by his first wife, a
young Italian girl.

Lieut. R. C. Rockwell and Corporal
F. S. Scott, army aviators, were in-

stantly killed in Maryland, when therr
aeroplane fell thirty-fiv- e fet.

Augusta, Ga., has been proclaimed
in a state of insurrection and is un-

der martial law because of the rioting
street railway employes.

Three murdered children were
found in their home near York. Pa. An
old man who was found dead a few
miles away is believed to have shot
th children and then committed sui-

cide.
Thirteen Hindus have been refused

admission to the United States at San
Dieo because they were found to
have hookworm and Trichuna.

A police officer at the Ferry build-
ing in San Francisco fired at a con-

vict who broke away from him. shot
tlie convict in the arm and shot a
bystander in the leg.
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THEZEALANDA

The Canadian-Pacifi- c Railway
Company, practically a rival to the
Canadian-Australia- n

, line in certain
lines of business, came to the , rescue
of the latter steamship company with
an offer to supply the necessary fuel
to enable the liner tb proceed from
Vancouver to . Honolulu, Suva, Auck-
land and Sydney.

As it was, the Zealandia arrived
with forty-fiv- e passengers from the
British Columbian, coast, just one day
behind her regular schedule. , r. v

A strike, of no mean proportions
prevails in British ' Columbian coal
mines. ' The labor .trouble has spread
to such extent that the Canadian-Australia- n

line was unable to secure
coal to ' fill the bunkers - In the Zea
landia, : To send the vessel . to.-ra-n

American port would nave been out
of the. question , on such-- short, notice.
Following a series of negotiations, the

jMY. 1
- -

1

Canadian Pacific Railway Company,
which also operates a fleet of fast
passenger and , : freight steamers
across the Pacific came to the res-
cue of the Australia llne,V,.. .t3

The Zealandia Is making a brief
stay at Honolulu, it being the inten-
tion to dispatch : the .vessel for, Fiji,
New Zealand and Australian ports at
three o'clock thi afternoon. Several

eel at Honolulu . for various ports in
the South Seas- - . J- j v -

The Zealandia failed to call at Vic-

toria In leaving the Norta Pacific
coast, owing to the delay occasioned
by a lack of coal. The liner Is well
filled "with both passengers ; and
freight. From the time of leaving
the straits of Fuca the Zealandia met
fresh northerly winds : and moderate
seas. V ;;3- v..'-,:-

An actlvs sports committee Is In--
4 . . . . . . m

UIUUCU 1U ,IUB' (ICIBVUUCI. V , JIOOWU- -

gers enroute to the. Antipodes. ; Deck
sports have been the rule during the
day, while, the officers have arranged
pleasing entertainments. for the even-
ing, including dances and concerts.

The .Zealandia 7 arrived here this
morning with, 314 passengers In. tran-
sit; to the South Seas. ' '

. i v
. A. very ma!I. . amount ot ; general
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The Fittest Wine
Grown in

'. Jt & "'
1
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Phone 704

Califofnia

W. C. PEACOCK & GO., Ltd.
Wine and Liquor Merchants.

Merchant St., near Fort St.
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NOT CONTROLLED BY THE BIG INTERESTS
to thi: people:

! This spact' lias lxt'ii engaged by nie from now until the
i night of eleetion ami in it 1 shall from day to dav give mv
j view in referenre to the questions of interest that may appeal
y to the voter during the present campaign.

I have no political organization hack of me, neither have 1

a fund collected from any interest, whatsoever to assist my
campaign.

I have no means of organizing monster mass meetings or
luaus at which to address the voters, so I take this method as
a means of making my appeal direct to the people and hope to
receive; the support of those who feel with me that the Legisla-
ture of the Territory of Hawaii should not he absolutely con-

trolled by the BIG IXTEJUJsrx.

The Star-Bulleti- n is not responsible for what appears
in this spaca I alone am accountable, a.s everything hero is
over my signature and paid for at regular advertising rates.

I shall endeavor, however, not to Ik personal in my at-

tacks, or create any disgraceful controversy.

I SIIALL TELL THINGS AS I SEE THEM AND
SPEAK OUT EXACTLY AS I TEEk

. NOTICE. '.
' .w

- : ' J'
Having been . regularly , nominated

t

by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Bepre,
sentative, Fourth District, I respect-
fully solicit the support of the voters
In the coming, election. I ; .

6250-t- f JAMES H. BOYD.
,

NOTICE.

'Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention tor the office of Repre-
sentative, Fourth District, I - respect-
fully solicit the support of the voters
In the coming election.

JOHN K. KAMANOULU.
6S50-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County!
Convention for' the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the

'voters In the coming election.
V , AMBROSE J. WIRTZ.

6350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
5350-t- f A. S. KALEIOPU.

NOTICE. j

. Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative,

I

Fourth District, I respectfully
solicit the support of the voters in the

:

coming election.
350-t- f VM. WILLIAMSON.

'

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in the
coming election.
6351-t- f CHAS. KANEKOA.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.

EDW. H. F. WOLTER.
5358-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County;
Convention for the office of Super--j

visor. City and County cf Honolulu. I ;

respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.

JOHN MARKHAM.
6361-t- f .

Platform

RKPRiyKN'TIXC;

Tin:

'(IMMHN

People

J. C. COHEN

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Treasurer, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in the
coming election.
5351-t- t GEO. E. SMITHIES.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully splicit
the support of the voters in the coming

6350-t- f JOHN W. CATHCART.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.

D. KALAUOKALANI JR.
6350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
5350-t- f M. C. PACHECO.

NOTICE.

Hsvin? hppn rpeiilarlv nominate f.y

the Republican District and ( :iv.f
'Convention for the office of tSu'.'
visor. City and County ol Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
5350-t- f ANDREW E. COX.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election.
6351-t- f J. LIGHTFOOT.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and Countv
Convention for the office of City and
County Sheriff, I respectfully solicit
tne support of the voters in the com-
ing election.
5350-t- f W. P. JARRETT.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk. I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.

B. N. KAHALEPUNA.
5C61-t- f
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ill .Jr
nusine.s manTHE will spare a

few minutes of his
time to the photogra-
pher of today will please
his entire family.

His portrait produced
hy present day methods
of photography will he
an agreeable surprise
it's done so quickly and
cleverly.

Make the appointment today.

pnOIDGSMttER

REGISTER!!

REGISTER!!

Are you in the class with the man
at the head of this story? If so, your
time for getting out from under is
limited. There are but four days more,

not counting this afternoon, upon
which you can register and place on
record your right to a say as to who
shall run this municipality for the next
couple of years.

The registration department of the
clerk's ollice will be open evenings
until the close of registration, at 12
o'clock, midnight, Tuesday, October 15.

Register! Do it now!!

NOTICE ISSUED
TO COUNTY EMPLOYES

Notices have been sent by Clerk
Kalauokalani to all employes of the
city and county of Honolulu, reading:

"At a meeting held by the Board
of Supervisors the 8th instant, the
following motion was duly put and
carried :

"That all of the departments be no
tified that if any of its employes are
doing politics during working hours,
they shall hire a substitute during
those hours."

The I. W. V. have called a strike
of the thousands of mill workers at
Lawrence, Mass., to lart one day, as
a protest against the trial of strike
leaders.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the republican District and County
Convention for the office of Super-- ;

Titer, City and County ofHonolulu, I j

respectfully solicit tne support ot tne
voters in the coming election.
53b3-t- f J. B. ENOS

NOTICE.

. I X It... .Having Deen rcgasany nominaieu u

the Republican District and County j

Lonventton tor tne oince ot Kepresen- -

tative Fifth District, I respectfully so--,

,,V1V
coming election.
o3ti0-t- f A. L. CASTLE.

NOTICE.

Convention for the UU1CC ui v nj
County Auditor. I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the com-

ing election.
5358-t- f JAMES BICKNELL.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the District and County
Convention for the oifice of County
Sheriff. respectfully solicit the sup--

port of the voters in the coming elec
tion.

ROBERT WAIPA PARKER.
5358-t- f

REMOQUES FACESCHINESE FROM

! JURY FOR i

i

MUROER

' CMnrgftJ with ip'inlcr :n ?h firsi.
'SosTff. .' L m 'In pf ; Iff'T.HCiUH.s today
faces a jtiry in Circuit Juig Whit

,.i.'. i.i a iti.ii '!:: lias brought
' norc :h.?n a i?':i wi'nessfs from
:ouh r.OLa. lla-ai- i. u Honolulu anu
prolal!y u:: fT tht- - nex;
fortnight b-t- or.- i' rir.a ly submit-'ie- l

to h: j'.iry ft r a riu t.
J The a'iCt-- iiiiird i . wllrh occurreo
at South Koiu 0:1 NovetnTe- - 14. I'Jll.
wa.s the ci.".rov.-'l- j 1: s;r.ted. of a
ff-u- d '.if : ; faniily
end so;; ' !a:a'V--- : wnom the Hen- -

ryyu's .a' a'1 u.-.- of stealing lum- -

Ifr. It, aii attc."!: to drive the Jap
anese ava--- " tro;i; a piic of lumber,
younk Ifc!ri;;:cs is nid :o have used
f shot'ir;. liritig wmo the crowd of
.Japanese as lie and ;.:s father. .1. J.
HenrifjU ajiproached ihe lumler
pile.

Immediately alter this shot, which

do the Mills boys have
pvrtunity to listen a galaxy of
oratorical The sessions Cn
ntse were suspended lor and

fatal effect Aoyama, ome ilmess due to overwork, now
one of the crowd cuperating in California,

rushed toward the two white men! speakers of the afternoon, H.
shouting I'au? Pau!" and young Tong Ho, Wis-Henritju- fs

tired, theiconsin; H. Y. Ching, California; and
Japanese who stop the 'Charles A. Harvard, were

itroduced bv Principal Myrick.
Half a dozen witnesses for the

prosecution were present from Kona
w hen the hearing began this morning,
and summons has been sent
to the Iig Island for nearly a dozen

The first witness called today
was Dr. H. 1.. Koss, who appeared on
the scene of the shooting shortly af-
ter curred, and gave medical at-

tention to Aoyama..
Deputy County Attorney H.

Heen of Hawaii prosecuting the
case, with Attorneys C. W.
and B. Lightfoot appearing for the
defense.

PRICES KEEP UP
IN SMALL BUSINESS

Although small in volume, the
transactions of the stoc!: exchange for
today are not of a blue Unge to
prices. Hawaiian Commercial scores
an advance of half a point, while all
other stocks dealt in hold their own.
Sales were follows, the last two
being the only business on the board:
McBryde, 50 shares at 5.50; Pioneer,
100 at 41; YVaialua, 30 at ,115; Hawai-
ian Commercial and Sugar, 10 at 42;
Hilo Extension $4000 at 97; Ho-

nolulu Brewing and Malting, 25 at
23.23; Olaa, 70 at t.

Announcement made on the day's
sheet of the increase in the Brewery
dividend to 14 per cent., reported
in paper two days ago.

Dividends are announoed today by
Wailuku Sugar 0o. of $1.50, or $45,-00- 0;

by HutchHison Sugar Plantation
of 20c, or $20,000; by Paauhau

Sugar Plantation of 20c, or $20,-U0- 0.

AHIA. RUNNING
FOR SUPERVISOR

William Ahia, who was a member
of the Board of Supervisors of
the municipality, running as an in-

dependent candidate for the same of-
fice this year. He failed to secure
the nomination at the Republican con-
vention, although assured in advance
of a large amount of support, as he
had also failed in the convention of
two years ago. Since the late con-
vention, however, Ahia has been busy
drumming up support to run on his
own account, and now his nomination
paper is ready to be with nearly
double CIlb number of signatures of
voters required. His appearance in
the arena liable to a loss of
votes to of the regular Repub-
lican candidates, he has many
friends and on the whole made a
good record while on the board.

young doctor of Uellevue hospi-
tal New York, breathed his own
breath into the lungs of a new-bor- n

babe for forty minutes, restoring its
vitality.

Governor Frear has received a copy
of a proclamation issued by Governor
Chase E. Osborn of Michigan, setting
aside October 27 Tuberculosis Day.

NEW TODAY
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST

rircuit Territory of Hawaii. In P ro-- j

At Chambers. No. 4t06. In the :

.Matter of the Estate of Carey,
Deceased. On reading and filing the ;

Petition and Accounts of James T.
l('irc.v liImmiitrQfnr with thp Will

cf the Kiate of Thomas j

Carey, deceased, wnerein petitioner j

, t -- ilnwpfi i:?2.ji and chare
ed vith j263i.5'. and asks the

h(i PTaminwi an,i annrovpd. and-- - -- '-

I..that & order be made of Distri-- i

i .:.t..,i j;line persons iiiereio eiiini.fu
charging petitioner and sureties irom

v.,;ij:"' " ' .uuimiiis,
t ounty Honolulu,

tion and Accounts, and that per-
sons interested may then and there
appear and io-- x cause, any they
have, the same should not be
grantrd. may present evidence

who are entitled thp said prop- -

Dated of October,
A. D. 19!L Hy the ('curt: (Seal!

COLLEGES MAKE

ADDRESSES HERE

Yesterday afternoon four of the ("hi-iif- e

graduates who recently returned
from mainland universities were
Ki't-st- luncheon of President My-rk- k

the Mid-Pacifi- c lnstif.:t- - and
Mrs. V. V. Damon Manoa valley.
At table they supplied th tumor
chatted with the 01 the instifj

I After lunch, was to hold
a convocation chapel, for very
se'dom an

to such
lights. in

an hour

took on
asf-er- i

The S.
that Chuck, Cornell; Kim

again wounding
sought Wong.
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is
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oate.
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at
at

at

faculty
tc.n.

it decided
at

is

to

a half. Though unprepared for any
to nial addresses, the college men
stemed to be thoroughly at home on
the platform. They sioke so earnest- -

b and powerfully that the students
lirtened to them with deep interest.
The speakers paid a high tribute to

F. W. Damon, who. on account of

After the speeches were concluded
one of the older boys of the school re.

J marked: "It is nothing like listening
to some who know. These gentlemen
certainly have hit the nail on head
and I intend to follow their example."

HAWAII'S RUBBER

(Continued from Tage 1) I

Kubber and Allied Trades Exhibition
opened formally at 2 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon in the New Grand
Central Palace, Lexington avenue and
Forty-sixt- h street Three floors are
used to display the exhibits, and ex-

perts are on hand in the various
booths to explain the rubber indus-
try from the gathering of the milk or

I sap from the "trees to the production
j of the finished article."

In bringing out the picturesque fea-
tures of the exhibition, the report of
the New York Telegraph is the best
that has come to hand. This was in 1

the Telegraph of September 22, the
day before the opening, and is as fol-
lows :

"The world's rubber exposition at
the Grand Central Palace will be for-
mally opened tomorrow by Mayor
Gaynor and will continue for ien
days. At this exposition every rub
ber-produci- ng country will be repre
sented by delegates.

"The exposition will occupy three
floors of the Grand Central Palace.
On one floor the different countries
will show their part In the rubber
world. Each country, will have a dif-
ferent exhibit and a staff to explain
to visitors.

"The largest exhibit will be from
Brazil, which is the largest rubber,
producing country in the world, and
will be in charge of a large staff of
experts. Other countries to hate ex-
hibits are Mexico, Ceylon, British Ma-
laya, Java, British Guiana, Trinidad,
Belgium and Belgium Congo, Mada-
gascar, Indo-Chin- a, EquatoriaJ Africa,
Occidental Africa, the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, Portugal, Peru and other small
countries.

"The entire floor will represent a
tropical forest with huts and cos-
tumes. How rubber is grown in the
Straits Settlements under British rule
will be shown at the exhibition, which
is in charge of Imperial Commission-
er Leonard Wray. Malay rubber
gatherers in their picturesque cos-

tume will live during the exposition
in native huts brought from their set-
tlements.

"Ceylon's exhibit will be set in the
center of a plantation crowded with
spice trees, r . Crosbie Koies, com-
missioner for Ceylon, has brought a
score or more of picturesquely garbed
Singhalese rubber workers to New
York for the show, and with them a
few Tamils from Southern India, who
work on the Ceylonese rubber farms

t as indentured laborers. On another
floor will be a collection of exhibits
from the Imperial Institute of Lon-

don. Lectures on rubber will be de-

livered daily, and motion pictures will
show scenes in rubber-producin- g

countries and in large factories."
Mr. Anderson sent clippings from

containing
... . reports

..
ofbe him

tne exposition to uuy h. uuttoipn. or
Williamson & Ruttnlnh tn uhnm th

tur-Rnllft- in ic in1phtPi fnr thpir
,kp m , nnta tn Mr Ri.tt.iii.h xr-- !
companying the clippings, Mr. Ander-
son says. "Busy as the deuce from 9
a. m. till 10:30 p. m."

i

"Rubber in all shades, forms and
conditions, inciudine sheets from the I

niiii were sent to the exhibition from 1

i i ' j m. r..ii. 'noon "vir Anderson also took on
SOme of the new gum found in Robert i

on j

a

muion 01 me remaining propen wiwas therefore in Dart a nromotion

r ut- - viiiriauur; 1 iuuiuliuu
committee, and the Hawaiian booth

agency
-- jhe of Mr. Anderson and

j

i

.. . . . .. . .

all further responsibility herein: It is the Hawaiian exhibit were contrib-Ordfrc- d.

that Monday, lXth day of ntpH hv thp Prnmntinn fnmmitfPP thp
I November. A. at o'clock a Growers Association, theHaving been regularlv nominated by ;!

Republican District and lle Pding dividual rubber planting companies

Republican

I

Honoiuni, or

v...vjl uj iur

I) 9

and tt hereby is the ; highest price of rubber from any oth-tim- e

and for hearing said Peti-- ,place er Ddrt Qf tne W0rld
all

if

and
to to
erty. the 9th

V

and

the

the

was

it

the

commands a few cents of the

"Mr. Anderson will back hereon
Xovember S in the steamer Sonoma.

I'ftition for naturalization as a cit-- 1

izpn of United States was filer!
today by William Penny, a
native of London. Eng., came to

M. Harrison, Clerk of the Circuit Court tn'"s country in 1900 and served sev-o- f

the First Circuit. eral years as a soldier in the Ameri- -

Oct. 10, 17, 24, 31 army.
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HITS STREETCAR;

Lou M. Whitehouse, city and coun.
ty engineer .driving municipal auto-
mobile No. 680, hit a Hotel and
Kaimuki electric car No. 38 last even-
ing, with the result that In addition
to doing considerable damage to the
coach, a Filipino passenger sitting on
the front platform was injured.

City and County Engineer White-hou- se

is alleged by the police as hav-
ing been proceeding toward town at
a' fast "rate. - "

The electric car was going east-
ward and was well crowded with pas-
sengers. The collision took place
near tbe new girls' industrial school
building at a time, so the officers
state, when the was standing still.

Through the collision the running
board on the street car was partially
demolished, while several stanchions
or hand rails were torn from their
moorings.

The Filipino, while complaining of
his injuries, declined to go to the
hospital for treatment

Engineer Whitehouse said today he
was trying to evade the car but could
not get his machine off the track in
time. He said there was no other
road he could take.

POLITICAL NOTES

There is an important meeting of
all Republican candidates at head-
quarters at 3 p. m. today.

At 5 p. m. a meeting of all dele-
gates from the Fourth District.

At 7:39 a luuu at Captain Parker's
residence, Liliha street, given by the
Eleventh Precinct Club. This will be
a love feast and discussion of plans
for the coming campaign by all dele-
gates from the Fifth District.

G. K. Keawehaku. Democratic Inter-
preter We have a telephone politi-
cian, in the person of T. J. Ryan, can-d'da- te

for county auditor. OrdininT
his ears are blocked; but, when he at-trch-

the telephone apparatus on his
ear, he can hear everything said abbut
him. At a meeting last night at Aala
Fark, I said different things from what

"
audlt0r- -

- PoepOe We have some not
s nre at the Republican candi
dates mis nine. 1 uey win uear irum 1

different Vld the ,VOtC"; Introducedpapers... . v. . . ..'if telephone man

County'.; bpvIore

us again about the banana and mos-!o- n

He was I for ten In

iuaoaii

-

be

the

can

car

quito We are opposed to
t r rrnr ncrtaotlro' prisoners tor f

their work.
H. M. Kaniho's Advice The Repub--1

lirnnc iicnollv vnn the ho5f nart
of the meat; when they are elect-- .

fd tn6' d and run things to. s t

I

nPMnPRATIP MPPTIMHQ
rjp All ADDAMOCnAnL ALL AnnAPJUtU

Democratic political meetings from J

now election nay were an .

'pounced and an arrange--!

menf piad so that candidates speak- -

ins, ai'ci naic u-- i.icu iwhi i 11

Ir.T.ri fifth Hictrir-t- c The dates follow:
",sl,cl- -

Monday, 14.
Tuesday, 1.1. .

Wednesday, October 1C, Atkinson
Park.

"Kubber from tne ""- -

The Grace and
Good Form of
"BENJAMIN
C L OT H E S"
will impress you
at a glance, but it
takes wear to de-

monstrate their
real worth.

3

-- BENJAMIN
CLOT HES"
owe their surpass-
ing and exquisite
finish to the fact
that they are made 111
by the highest
nte d designers

and tailors, and in
their own proper-- v
ly equipped work
rooms.

Square. T'

Friday, October 25, P&uoa Park, r
Saturday, October 2G, Wafanae.
Monday," October, 28, - .;.
Tuesday, . October 29, Palace

Square. v
Wednesday, October 30, Atkinson

Park.
Thursday, Octoher 31, : Fauoa

Church.
- Friday, November 1.

Saturday, November 2, Waipahu.
nun uistnct.

Monday; October 14. Pumnine Sfa--
Ition. .... . . :

Tiiesdav. October t.V ... ..

Wednesday, Octoher 16, Liliha and
School.. ,

luurbuay, vciooer 11, iwuei.
Friday, October 18, Nuuanu 'and

Jack Iane,?'' v - -

; Saturday, October 19.
' r '

- Monday,; October 21, Banyan tree.
Tuesday, Octoher 22, .
Wednesday, October 23, Liliha and

Wyllie. .
,.

.

Thursday, October 24, Dowsett lane.
Friday, October 25, King and ha

IV road. ; .
Saturday, October 26 -
Monday, October "28, - V ,

Tuesday, October ' 29, . Kalulanl

Wednesday, October 30, Kalihiwa-ena- .
. -- --

: uv
Thursday, October 31, . Kaplolani

tract. -
,-

-

Friday, November 1,
Saturday, November 2. ... ..

. ionaayr xsovemDer 4, or
the campaign at Aala Park.

For the outside districts, the fol-
lowing meetings have been arranged,
and at these gatherings Candidate
McCandless will he ' assisted by both
the legislative and county tickets:

Thursday, October 17, Kaneohe,
morning; Waikane, evening.

Saturday, October 19, Waialua,
evening.

Wednesday, October 23, Kaneohe,
morning; Waikane, evening.

Thursday, October 24, Lale even-
ing.

Friday, October 23, Waialua, even-
ing. .

JAPANESE FIGHT
CHARGE OF GAMBLING

Seventeen Japanese put np a hard
fight against paying a fine upon a
charge of gambling, but at the con-
clusion of a hearing of testimony at

Court this morning. Judge
Larnach the case in favor of
tUe prosecution.

The Japanese were alleged by the
police to have indulged in a qniet
game of seven-come-eleve- n- in a room

King street far from the rail
way station. Detectives Kellett, Apa--
na and others entered the premises.

land upon stand this morning
these officers declared that they
ratlfht tflo Tn I

the game.
bunch were given fines rane- -

rafpH 33 nlH nf fon H ora Tho trial npn--
duced one interesting feature in that

,Jl JcirtiieB aicuuiiie gave a
.learned dissertation on the difference
existing between jo-h- an and seven- -
come- - leven, which explanation was
mrf fnr th ennrt's niitrhtpnmon

mm
1 1 M t IIPIY RFMnPRAT

GETS BACK S25 FEE

S. K. Aoleinoa of Maui, who is no
longer Democratic Senatorial aspirant
from that island because his uomina- -

papers did not reach Secretary

Hind's woods Hawaii. themselves: advice you to vote jCg from six to dollars. sev-furnish- ed

besides with large supply itne Democrats. . eral instances the defendants were

expenses

.

1912. Kubber

same
within

Charles
who

5363

campaign.
the

ehnil'
but

until
yesterday,

rourin
October Moiliili.
October

Hawaiian islands;"""

appointed

tal-- e

.

closing

District
decided

not

the

ninf.cn mt.hanful

The

tion
Thursday, October T. Luso and Mott-Smit- h in time, will get his $2.1

Punchbowl. .deposit fee back, or the individual
Friday, October 18. Pauoa Church, who paid it for him will recover it.
Saturday. October 10. W'atertown. This was determined hy the Terri-Monc'a- y.

October 21. Waikiki-kai- . torial Secretary this morning after a
Tuesday, Octoher 22. . talk with the attorney general, who
Wednesday, October 2.'., Magoon finally decided that as the nomination

Block. was not received the deposit fee could
Thursday, October 21, Emma not be recognized and accepted.
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TIU'IJSDA V UCTOIUOK HI. f ann r ii I ailim-nt- s ami the rn-ntim'- nt of tli- -

hitf is hinrr d'uiiir thou for jut as tby sane and by a provess of
hrttiil tlinl xtnTnir is itnilir'uir. IlrifUrr

DEMOCRATS AND THE MOSQUITO CAMPAIGN

One of tin curiosities of the present (nditical
campaign in Hawaii is the attitude of the Dein

oci at candidates on the mos4Miito crusade car- - . .

mi' ilu" to t',' accepted thoughto ii- -
i.limI ,ii r.itf ihiiIiIIiu .. lil kit i i.'it.J in I till l I I t 1111 ll I II,--' H,' r. 1 lit J t jII(lltIll I Mil

ty had about ax much to do with that crusade
as the man in the moon. The jolicy of
down the banana treis in order to wage war
ajrainst the yellow-feve- r mosijuito wsw suggest-
ed, adopted, initiated and carried out by the vol-imti-

citizens' committee, a ImmIv of excellent
men who did sterling work at ,a critical
in the citv's historv. The courts declared that

board of health no jower ti down j ft ill, Murphy preferred
the banana trees. medical exjerts had! Hie pres nt govemor. Some months ago Mur- -

given their honest opinion that the action was
u measure toward safety, and the work was hon-

estly carried
It wiw a. Republican policy; it was not

primarily the action of board of supervisors,
of the board of health, of city, county or
territorial official or set of officials. Rut a cry
against the cutting of the banana trees makes
good .campaign materia, and the Democrats

.have, seized eagerly ujmmi the issue. Home of the
.Democratic candidates verv likelv are aware
of tli .fmyt, "bwi the party, leaders aud the lead-in- g

eandulatiis know letter, and if they wish to
be entirely honest with the voters, they will not
lend their indorsement to such .silly and preju-- !

diced untruths.

."HEARST'S FORGERIES"

(V)llier's WMy in its latent issue does what
in sorting parlance is described .us.. ''taking' a

out of" William R. Hearst, who, the
way,, is one. of Collier's enemies.

Tiir onf ofTrlui titr wooblv line ilolivl into fv.
9 - -. m - 4

Hearst's recent "exposure" of Standard Oil Jet;
tersj; twliieji liave ..figured .; conspicuously, ;in the
campaign fund investigations. These letters

published and photographic fac similes
given in Hearst's Magazine and, Jt was declared,
showed a direct and probably corrupt connection
iiei u m T' aiiiiiii m a iiinriii. r & iiuit, 11 u mfm. mj liiuva

ard Oil, Senator Penrose, of Pennsylvania, O. H.

(lrosvenorv the late Mark Hanna and other
prominent . Republicans.

'
.Now, Collier's declares these published letters

are forgeries and proceeds to' prove it in a most
businesslike and unanswerable way. The basis
of tiie proof is that the .letters were written on a
peculiar make of typewriter that,vas not manu-factum- l

until some years after 1904, the date
of most of the letters. Hence the letters are not
lMtufi fide.; , It is well-know- n fact that every
typewriter and every make of typewriter has
flsilv.detpctpd --Txvulinrities of writinjr. and Col- -

n -

Jier's Uas secured plenty of evidence to prtjve tlie
let iters .forgeries, and says so in, way that in-

vites libel were it the truth.
The queerest part of the exposure Is how-

ever, that Collier's declares M r. Hearst has in
liis. possession real letters records as
incriminating as those, he has faked, and the
question naturally. arises, Why has he tried to
palm forgeries when he could have produced

to stand the limelight?

SANE TREATMENT FOR THE INSANE

One of the most important subjects that has
been taken up at the International Congress of
Hygiene and Demography, at Washington,
which J)r. J. 8. R. Pratt other Hawaiian
medical experts are attending, has been that of
treatment of insane. According to the fig-

ures presented there were 184,712 insane pa-

tients in American hospitals last year, they
cost the people of United States 32,000,000
in twelve months. More than half of this insan-
ity is preventable, it is contended, con-

gress discussed means to prevent it.
The cost of maintenance for the unfortunate

inmates of institutions insane exacts a
tax of slightly less than one dollar for every
adult male in the United States.

"Non-restraint- " is the slogan of commit-

tee on insanity which has established branches
or state committees in more than half states.
It is the newest propaganda in all medicine, say
its promoters. The movement is less than five
vears old.

A fight against the superstition and mystery

star-bulletin- , Thursday, oct. io. 1012.

EDITOR

patients for flu purely mental lisorirs atlv
xnrnnr, though were

cutliuj;

period

induction drawing th wandering intellect back
to saner channels is tin wiiulesome storv of
modern psychopathic science.

The exhibit includes a vast (plant ity of dis-
carded restraint apparatus, straight jackets.

I camisoles, Indts, bars, shackles ami mires, "in- -

I lit I'll IIU11 1 if tir-llll'ii- " jir.H'r w. ..f fli.t.. ......,1.1
ic ,

hitest anion" the

a

a

psychopathist!

DISGORGING DIX

Honolulu

In tin nomination of William Sulzer for
of New York by the Democratic

recently then is food for political thought.
Murphy influences New York Democracy

the had cut ami undoubtedly Dix,
Hut

out.
not

the
any

not

fall by

jxt

were

suits not

and just

off

and

the

and
the

and the

for the

the

the

phy let it be known that he intended to see that
Dix was renominated.

.Rut. the jeople of New York have relndled
against the "slick boss" and the New York Dem-

ocrats refused to do his bidding on the govern-
orship. They believed that Dix had been his
pliant tool, ami the recent police exposures, in
New York city strengthened that belief. Dix's
failure to force an investigation could have re-

sulted from nothing else but the knowledge that
an investigation would trace the dirty trail of
graft right back to the doors of Tammany Hall
and to Murphy, who sits enthroned therein.

So Murphj' threw Dix over. 'The storm of
public indignation alarmed the astute manipu-
lator of men and measures. Whether Murphy
could have controlled the convention to the ex-

tent of forcing Dix on New Y'ork again is doubt-

ful. Sulzer was named, at any rate.
. The power of the bosses is passing the coun-

try over. The people are learning. They are
learning, from sad experience that to swallow
candidates simply because their nomination has
been "dictated by thearty bosses invites a nau-seatio- n

W decent stomachs. to the point of dis
gorging.

One ofvthe pledges tha't every legislative can-

didate in Hawaii may well give the people is
that he will support an act giving Honolulu the
right to assess abutting property for municipal
improvements. The Republican convention did
not wish to incorporate this plank in the plat-

form and it missed being presented to. the Dem-

ocratic convention, but it is clearly needed, it is
the logical way of getting public improvements,
mid it affords the ooard of supervisors a direct
waV of getting improvements put through.

President Taft exemplifies the national love
of baseball. While the Chicago convention was
at its raging height, he was out at the Washing-
ton ball-par- k watching the Senators lick all com-

ers. Now that the campaign grows hot, he is
rooting for Boston to win the world's series from
the New .York Giants.

No one hears of Roosevelt going to a ball
game. Nothing less than a Roman arena and
a battle of gladiators would satisfy the Spar-tacu- s

of Oyster Bay.

'barley Taft got back souie of the money he
put up for Bill's campaign. Lucky man! No-ImhI- v

who put up for Teddy appeal's to have got
anything back.

Judge Wihlcrs remarks at the Democratic
mass-meetin- g last night would have lieen pretty
good material for a small sensation while Sec-

retary Fisher was here.

After fighting a couple of battles Bulgaria
has decided to give notice of severing diplomatic
relations with Turkey llow thoughtful !

Kussell Sage is about the onlv man they
haven't mentioned in connection with these
campaign fund contributions.

Keeps a man busy these days trying to re-

member whether it's the Shah or the Sultan
that's in trouble.

Andrew Carnegie's gift to the Progressive
campaign is probably a library full of Teddy's
books.

Few of us are as lucky as the band-boys- .

They get a vacation while politics is at its height.

Don't forget to register.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

'SOLDIER" KtMr I was never in!i

better condiiiyn in ir. iife i ini :;kjv
Up lake those ninner o:i at xtn- - b:.r- - jj

racks on any time.
I.U)VD H. KilJ.-V- ! UV eav.t a i interest

number of visitors at the V. geiieral iwer or whichi
A. tomorrow niKh;. onf-

lows, and brins your ladies.
PAI L Sl'PKR :ee from recent i Munn v. t'. S

report that average i the leading case on
of liquor in of Kansas court said.
J 1 .48 per capita, and in Missouri it is
$1'4 That goes to show whether or
not prohibition in Kansas is st:- -- '

cess

PERSONALITIES

TONY SILVA of who'
went Kast some time ago, writes that
he has had pleasure of listening
to two great political speeches. He'
expresses the opinion that Taft will
not pull out winner.

HARBOR BOARD

(Continued from Page 1)

cease and those fix charges
should begin. made owners

plans ,for the organiationi which are in business
aipume form later this matter power
will doubtless taken given the in
sed in detail by harbor

and recommendations may then
bo made us."
Favor More Control.

Commissioners Wakefield and Mc-

Carthy views decidedly in
favor of the harbor con-

trol of the
"We already regulate the charges at

the public wharves, and to certain
extent, thote certain private

said Mr. Wakefield. "This
in line with our regular duty, and

if public utilities is
formed, it ill and in natural rea-
son should take this responsibility
from the harbor

"As we m close touch; wito,
these matters we would be better
able, because of our acquaintance
with to attend to all
wharfage certain

asked
to give the board of harbor commis-
sioners this and there is little
doubt that that body will accede to
such

harbor
prepare which,

thereport part, lay.
tpnrte Vnpt tPAet

most
is that owns

proceed

alode, and that income de
rived from'
does not make them
self-supportin- g.

Higher Rates.
As result, intends

recommending shortly that
rates public piers raised

so that the will
be itcontinually losing money on
proposition.

The opinion of General
Alex to the board

under
preset
no control rates the
public at private is

below:
aeCision

October noaonn.
to the Board, if

all (both public and
addition

of Board to fix rates
other rates all

public and private wharves and land-
ings in of

"There can be that
Board of Commissioners

all public
may fix rates of

rates
upon for such

granted by lt3, Session
Laws 1911. The
that most interests
Board ! is Board au

furnished to rent, three
only. Must secure today.

S. 5363-2- t

Two soldiers'

charges.

FOR

FOUND.

khaki coats caps
Apply office,

hon: to fix o. regulate raus of
J wharfage other rates
! upon wharves and iauuincs are
j ov.net.
; "Ti:e business of maintaining and

iratine Ahar: for aia is such
.uajii iwbiic employment the
jrojeny tisel tor sucii ;mritoe

be to be "affectoJ vvnh public
and 'hereby brought und r

M j that control
(J on. fe!-- : State josSes$es in the iase of

; other public employment.
a 'In U, IK, wliichi

the onsumption i the subject, the
the state is j

a

.Mcinerny's,

the I
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There is therefore no saying, what
extensive complications may develop,
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before the John Ii Estate, Ltd., and
all concerned in it know their legal
standing.

AD CLUB TALKS ON

MUNICIPAL PUBLICITY

Members of the Honolulu Ad Club
held a live-wir- e session today at the
Palm Cafe restaurant, where Manager
Jungclaus made special preparation
for the club's Thursday luncheon.

H. Gooding Field read a paper on
"Municipal Publicity," which will be
published by the Star-Bulleti- n in a
later issue. This paper was followed
by a discussion of the municipal jour-
nal proposed by the present Board
of Supervisors, which Mr. Field stated
he did not consider at all necessary
to efficient publicity in the affairs of
this city.

J. C. Cohen, who is one of the char-
ter members of the club, stated that
he intends to prove what advertising I

will do in promoting a political cam- -

paign. He believes in advertising
and intends to. use both newspaper
space and circulars very freely in the

5363-2- t campaign he is conducting.

FOR. SALE
COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building Lots Price reasonable

.Modern Bungalow, Lot 15,000 sq. ft G00U

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St.: Building Lot, UV.iSl sq. ft 2000.00
Young St.: House and Lot 4500 00
Makiki St.: Modern Bungalow 5000.00
Anapuni St.: l'i-stor- y Modern House 45oooo

KAIMUK1 Ocean View: Modern Home 8000.00
Ocean View: Furnished Bungalow 3500.00

PALAM A Auld Lane: House and Lot 1750.00

NUUANU Fine Lot, 40.000 sq. ft., near Luahaha 1750.00

TANTALUS -- On Ridge: Fine Building Lot 1500.00

PACIFIC HEIGHTS Modern Home; large grounds, cool clinUe, un-

surpassed view 0000.00

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

w

m

ICHMAN Sc CO. arc
always pleaded to have
visitors inspect their beauti-
ful stock.

lujually courteous treatment is

shown callers whether they buy or
not.

WICHMAN'S
Leading Jewelers

The description- - -- oiwKgpaldHeiwIai-baTons of the Middle Ages
ing's feast to his laborers In Hawaii! gave their tenantry Portland Ore
calls to mind the feasts which theigonian, Sept. 23.

Mis F
4--V

Furnished ym
Price.

Tantalus M $ 40.00
Kalmukl 16.50
Klnau Street '50.00
Kahala Beach ..$50.00 75X0
Nuuanu Avenue E0XO

'Pacific Heiflhta . . tOOXO
College Hills .... 65X0
Wahlawa ."? 30X0
Anapuni Street 60X0
Kalihl Road 35X0
Green Street t .60.00

Unfurnished
Walplo ;...:...V.:$12jOO
Wilder Avenue ......"...........;.$20X0 50X0
King Street v.... 35.00
Kalmukl . .... .;. $20.00, $27.50, $30.00 40X0

Ala Moana and Ena" Road V...V........YJ.T.....:. 50X0
Beretanla Street ...v.. v... ......r....'.$22X0 35X0

:Green Street . ,.....'.'..7..; i " 40X0
Thurston Avenue . . . . 40.00

v ;. -

Are being sold by us at re-
markably low prices, '

Oualitv Guaranteed AJ

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,
The Popular Jewelers 113 HoUt Street

Why Pay More for No More

Or As Much for Not So Much

Lots In
Lot No. 65, Sec. A, 75x213

w . ejr -

r i

-

Kaimuld
.$375.00

Lot No. 134, Sec. B, 75x150 400X0

Lot No. 165; 10,360 sq. ft 350X0

Lots 16 and 17, Palolo Valley, 47,000 sq. ft $1100.00
Jinn down; balance at ?lf or more per month.

One-acr- e lots, Palolo Valley $500.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

V A

0



IN THE WOMAN'S WORLD

GLEANERS HOLD MEET

- HEAR TALK

Tin- Gleaners of Central I'nion
Jmr:h met yesterday afternoon at

three-thirt- y o'clock at the home of
Mrs. John VaterhouM on Wyllle
st reft. This organization was formed
tiy a woman missionary in Microne-
sia in 1:M. with the thought that the
oung j:irls who then belonged to n

would later become active members
r the Woman's Hoard of Missions.

From tli' time of organization the
tlleaucis have raised twelve thousand
dollars, and there have been six hun
dred hie members. When one Btopt-- : j

to consider tlia the members are
.n any of them children, liie sum they
have raised is not a small one.

The4 Gleaners cannot be called a
social organization, for although the
members look forward to the meet-
ings, which are always enjoyable, the
lime ir, devoted to sewing for the
ix or children. At the present time
; hey are making rag carpets. That .

is. they prepare tne rags, but the ac
tual weaving is done at the Industrial
chcol. These car.ets are sold and

the proceeds go toward meeting the
many financial demands that are
made uion the Gleaners.

At present the Gleaners are sup-
porting three girls at Kawaiahau Sem-
inary. They give money to the Free
Kindergarten, send money to Tokio,
mi p port two Hawaiian Dibie readers
in Honolulu and each year make a
donation to the Woman's Board of
Missions. They also send some
money to Micronesia. Each year
their disbursements amount to some-
thing over three hundred and twelve
dollars. The money is gathered from
membership fees and contributions.
When there is not enough to the
treasury more is raised by means of
delicatessen sales or in some similar J

manner. . - r. I

, Previously the meetings of the or-
ganization were held at the homes of
the officers, but a new plan has been
adopted and the meetings, with a
verj few exceptions, are held at the

: 5.00

4.50

53-5- 7

ING AND

FROM il WOES

tunity of meeting Mrs. Dean Rockwell
Wickes. There were fifty
present, their years ranging from ten
to twenty or more.

When Mrs. was toLBrha. vPrv lilcelv

CentraJ Union Church. Yesterday's Angeles, is the child of wealthy
was one of these exceptions, ciety 'people, murdered from jealousy

gathering, ve not made public
thus giving the young girls an oppor- - the clew.

TOASTERS $5.00
IRONS
CURLING TONGS
DISC STOVES

KING STREET

members

fall!
-- i . ... ...lain 10 ine gins sne ioiq mem mat

as she had never been in China she
could not give them any actual ex-

igences. But she did tell them of
the customs of the Chinese as she
had studied them. She told them of
the w ork she had prepared to do, and
tnat she hoped that she would find
similar work in China. From the
time that Mr. and Mrs. Wickes were
appointed to the position in the
Orient the people who are sending
them there have been confident that
they would be able to meet the many
demands made upon them, but since
the young couple have come to Ho-
nolulu, and the ieople responsible
for their appointment have had the
opportunity of meeting them, they
are even better satisfied with their
choice. Mr. and Mrs. Wickes are for-
tunate, too, in that they are going to
China just at the beginning of its
awakening, and the Chinese will no
doubt be quite ready to accept the
many new ideas which they are tak-
ing with them. At the conclusion of
her remarks yesterday, the Gleaners
asked that Mrs. Wickes write to
them if she should need such help as
they might be able to- - give her.

Though the meeting was rather in
the nature of a social gathering, the
scriptural selection was read and the
usual collection taken.
' The officers of the Gleaners for this
years are: President, Mrs. E. A.
Jones; Vice-Presiden- t, Miss Ramona
Morgan;' Secretary, Miss Helen
Jones; Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Laura Atherton: Treasurer. Miss Mar- -

lan Rmwn? AsQlfttant Saonrfam Vf tt-t- rWkM VMM. s J f IOO
Helen Colburn.

It is believed that the baby drown-
ed and then abandoned in the wash-
room, of an insurance htiilriinir Tu

OUR

Electric Heating

uevices
are positively efficient
and guaranteed in every
way.

j

PERCOLATORS ..$15.00
CHAFERS .' 10.00
TRAVELING SETS 6.00
WATER HEATERS 6.00

HONOLULU

faMtteW
and ill

IWM
ms in

Can you Imagine a more practical article than a Toaster, a Per-celato-r,

a Chafing Dish er an Iron?. . No flame, no combustion, no
vitiation of air, yet absolutely reliable, saying nothing of the conve-
nience "and satisfaction they bring yod. -

3.50

Andothers too numerous to mention.

W. W. DIiiwnd'-:'$'-
: C6. Ltd.

TULmJLAjLAlA.Tl'Lllll,lTlri lUTrrHTin'i'W'iHM n'l'rririMm.n'in'T' i'i 11,111 mbtumh-u- . iihitaiii.imm in n. JJ
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Madame La Fayette

Sterling Silver
for

Wedding Presents

And Your Own Table

HOXCfKTJLtX "
STAR-BTTTJiK- TI ?s T Fl rH S DAY, OCT. 10, 1912.

TAKE CARE OF

YOUR LOOKS

One reason why so many women be-

gin to '"go on" in their looks after thi'"
t or even earlier, is a growing habit
:f carelessness about their appearance j

nortlniihr Yta that marHpR I

. . - """'" 1

into the notion that "it doesn't matter
hew mother iooks." Indeed, I have
know women who seem to (onside
it a part of their duty to. their fam-
ilies to get old and ugly as toon as
possible.

No woman can make a more fatal
mistake. A woman wants to be croud
of her children, and her children nave

lckes asked hiMrn i to...il.

J.

an equal to be of her. A j night, while Doyle and White, the
woman who has become a wrinkled, j singing duo, and Martyn and Flor-farte- d,

trumped-up- , dowdy "backnum-- 1 ence, comedy jugglers, comprise the
ber" at forty may get a certain toreV- - j vaudeville portion of the program,
ant affection and perfunctory grititude I of the pictures, one entitled "The
from her but she can never I stuff Dreams Are Made Of" is about
infcpire the admiration and respect and
willing obedience that every child
should be able to render to his motn-e- .

Depend upon it, excellent wife and
devoted mother, if you find yourself
too busy to take a daily bath, too busy
to keep your scalp clean and your h::r
brushed, too busy to go to a dentist at I

the first sign of decaying teeth, too
busy to massage the blackheads out
of your skin and manicure your nails
and provide yourself with suitable, be-

coming clothes, then you are absolute
ly too busy. You are either being im--

pesed upon by some shirker, or eke I

you are voluntarily sacrificing a more J

important to a less important consiu-- 1

eration.
If it comes right down to a choice,

madam, I think your husband would
take more pleasure in your clean com-
plexion than in a clean pair of attic
stairs, and I am quite sure that it is
better to provide your children with a
neat, trim, well-groome- d! .mother to
look at. at table than to harass their
little stomachs with some elaborate
and indigestible "made dish." Mme.
Jeanne La Place in Woman's World
for October. .

SEWS FROM THE Y. W. C. A.

Miss Esther Anderson, who was for
live years general secretary of the
Young Woman's Christian Assdciar
lion of America, will) give a short
talk at the vesper services held' by
the local association at the Home-
stead next Sunday afternoon. Miss
Anderson is on her way to the Stales
from Australia, where she has been
in the association work for some time.
All girls are Invited to attend whether
members of the association or not.

The French class met last' Tuesday
with an enrollment of six. This
class is under the instruction of 'Miss
Laura Eaker, graduate of one of the
Paris colleges. The lessons consist
of French conversation ana grammar.

- As there have been several- applica-
tions for a Spanish class, arrange-
ments have been made for one which
will meet Tuesday afternoons from
four to five, immediately following
the French class.

Yesterday afternoon a most en-

thusiastic class of girls were given
instruction in - tennis at the associa-
tions courts next to the Homestead,
under the direction of Miss Tupper,
physical director of the association.

This afternoon from three o'clock
on the class in basketball will meet
for its first lesson in that game.

At the last meeting of the board
of directors of the association it was
decided to engage a domestic sci-

ence teacher from the mainland to
take charge of that branch of the
work. There have been many appli-
cations by the members for a class
of this kind, and as a suitable teach-
er could not be found in the city it
was found necessary to engage the
services Of one from the coast, j

i--
UL

SPECIAL MUSICAL

Ladies' night will be observed at
the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow night in
celebration of the first anniversary of
the dedication of the new building
on Hotel and Alakea streets. The
building will be thrown open to both
men and women and it will be the ,

largest social event in the history of j

the association here. The committee j

on social privileges, ot wnicn A. i.
is secretary, is preparing for

the entertainment of at least two
thousand guests, and no pains are be-

ing spared by this committee as well
as other departments of the associa-
tion to make the event one to be long
remembered.

The entire building will be open to
inspection, and the visitors will have
a chance to see all the features of the J

association in action. The ladies will j

have the exclusive use of the billiard j

room, but on account of repairs now
being made in the bowling alleys, that
feature will not be running. Among
other features will be stunts in the
gymnasium and a concert in the
games hall. Music for the occasion i

will be furnished by Anderson's or-

chestra. i

A musical program has been ar-

ranged for the occasion by Lloyd R. i

Killam. assistant general secretary,
and will be by stMiie of tin
UadiiiK siiiM- - atnl musicians of tne !

city, Tlie program wiil be as fol- -

lows:

Should the teacher that the board
.has in mind except their invitation 10
take the position here, a domestic
science class will he organized with

t an a.sured large enrollment an!
jwill betoine one of the leading feat- -

urea of the association's work.

right pround

family,

Wisdom

!VttdTi'd

ENGAGEMENT.

STKWART POTTKR Mrs. I H.
Stewart and Mr. C. l;. Totter. Mrs.
Stewart was formerly of this city,
now of Honolulu, where her fiance is
engaged in business. S. F. Wasp,
Sept. 28.

RECREATIONS

BURLESQUE I'MOVIE" IS.
EMPIRE ATTRACTION

Three comedies, and one good old
melo-dramat- ic subject, is the picture
offering at the Empire Theater for to- -

as novel a comedy picture as has ever
been manufactured, it being a bur-
lesque drama, with the "villainous"
villain and "heroist" hero it it pos-

sible to imagine, with most impossi-
ble escapes and rescues, and all done
in a genuinely artistic burlesque style,
making the subject most ludicrous.
a particularly interesting event in
connection with this picture is the at-

titude taken by the Oriental patrons,
the majority, being unaccustomed to
burlesque, believing the picture an
attempt at genuineness. They are

Jioud in their exclamations of disgust
when the hero beats the prison door
and the scenery falls, and when the
villainess locks the heroine in a mam- -

moth safe, and without effort tosses
the safe through the window, only
to be caught in the waiting arms of
the ;hero as the safe reaches the
ground. These things are not grasp-
ed by the average Oriental, and their
comments on the-pictu- re are a good
part of the performance.

living art Studies
to reproduce paintings
Patterson's. Art Studies will present

their first change of act at tonight's
performances at the Liberty Theater,
it being an entirely new departure in
the posing line. Reproductions of fa-

mous paintings,,, in. colors, will be the
nature, of the-chang- e from last week's
reproductions of famous statuary, and
tonight's turn Is said to be even more
artistic and Interesting than the ini-

tial offering of Patterson's aggrega-
tion.

The Lancaster operatic seven are
on the last week of their local en-
gagement andcontinue to please with
their excellent singing, and these
turns', in addition to a very good pro-
gram of moving-pictures- , make up a
very good evenlng.'s entertainment.

AT THE HAWAII.

That "thrill" promised by the man-
agement to the "cool, cozy and com-
fortable" Hawaii Theater, must have
been felt-b- y the large audience last
night. S.R:0. tickets were sold at both
shows and then everyone couldn't get
in who wanted to. As a story or
pumeval passions worked out in' gest-
ures and actions, instead of words,

of the Desert" is a blue-ribbo- n

winner. The scenes fairly trans-
port one away from the conventional!
ties, and the smell and burning glart
of the desert sands pervade every?
thing. Two other reels, a wescern
drama and a good comedy, rest the
patrons after the tenseness of "Thfe
Tragedy." The same b'ill repeats to-

night and gives the ones who missed
it last night another chance.

Frank West, alias Walter Stacy, al-

leged safe-blowe- r, now under arrest
in St. Louis, is said to be the man
responsible for a bank robbery over
a year ago in New Westminster, B. C.

It is reported that the Rock Island
system and the Moffit line of Colo-
rado are making efforts to enter Cal--

ifornia.

PROGRAM TO

NIGHT AT V. I C: A.

Duet
(a Still as the Night Goetz
(b) The Venetian Boat Song....

Bleumenthal
Miss Edith Rosslyn Collais and Mrs.

G. K. Thackabury
Piano Solo The Rustle of Spring..

Finding
Miss Florence Tewksbury

Violin Solo
(a) Berceuse Godard
(bj Perpotuo Bohin

Prof. L. A. De Graca
Song Freundliche Vision . . . Strauf

George Andrus
INTERMISSION

Whistling Solo Dr. S. D. Barnes
Violin Solo Grand Fantasie

De Beriot
Prof. A. de Graca

Song Madrigal Lynes
George Andrus

Mandolin Solo, with Guitar Acco-
mpanimentTales of Hoffman ....

OfFenbacn
Prof. L. A. de Graca, Arthur Myhre"!

Accompanists Miss Genevieve
Swain. .Miss Edith Gatfield. Miss Flor- - j

ence Tewksbury and O. T. Webber, j

Tickets tor the occasion may be j

obtained either at the V. M. ('. A. or'
at the Y. W. ('. A. There will be no;
admission lee, and all are invited
attend. I.iiitit ivfivsluiieiits will be
served by the social committee duiitij
the evening.

nil f

Absolutely Furo
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AMUSEMENTS.

Hawaiian Opera House

FRIDAY EVENING - OCTOBER 11

MONDAY - OCTOBER 14

Elehora de Cisneros
Leading Mezzo-Sopran-o of the Chicago

Grand Opera Company

Assisted by
PAUL DUFAULT

Famous Tenor

JAMES LIEBLING
Celebrated 'Cellist

Sale of seats beginning Monday
morning at the Promotion Committee
rooms.

PRICES:
it

Orchestra. $2.50; Dress Circle. $2;
Last Two Rows, Dress Circle, $1.50;
Balcony, , First Row, $1.50; Balcony,
SI; Gallery, 50c.

Grand, Moving Picture.

, and Stereopticori View

EXHIBITION
Featuring

Funeral of the Late
Emperor or Japan

And Other New Feature Films

Athletic Park
(Baseball Grounds')

TWO NIGHTS ONLY FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

October It and 12

PRICES 15c, 25c, 35c

A masher who was arrested in Los
Angeles dropped a lighted match in
the gasoline tank of the automobilo
patrol wagon and in the midst of the
excitement following the explosion es-
caped.

High

Stdndtd

We are determined to
maintain the high stand-
ard of our milk, and at
great expense we have
renewed much of our
handling machinery and
installed a refrigerating
plant of the most modern
pattern. Although the
cost of feed has advanced
greatly, we will continue
to use only the best. Milk
12 cents per quart.

Honolulu
Dairymen's

'

Association
Phone 1542

OUR MR. BRASCH having jast
from the fashion centers, of

New York, London, and Paris, we beg to
announce that

Our First, Displays Are Now

Ready for Your Viewing

I s hxi 1

VA

1"
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AMUSEMENTS.

Empire Theatre
BIG ATTRACTIONS TONIGHT

Clever Comedy

ftlartya & Flbr'efice

Refined Duo--

Doyle & Vhite

Great ram
Pathe Weekly Showing the Raising

of the

Battleship Maine

"A PERILOUS RIDE"
Melo-Dram-a

"'CAP' BARNACLE"
Good Comedy

"FRONTIER DOCTOR"
Picturesque

PRICES: 10c and 15c ,

MAWA1S
THEATER
AND ITS ONLY FOR TWO NIGHTS

We positirely cant afford to nave
it for more, than that; we Jlke to af-

ford these things, but Carnegie hasn't
spoken to us lately and "Jawn D."
refuses to cable so we can onlv have
it on tap for just two nights Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

WHAT?
Oh, yes we meant to tell you be-

fore this. It's the greatest, weirdest,
and most interesting dramatic story
of love and hate since Ouida wrote
"Under Two Flags." It makes you
forget theaters, tall hats and taxlcabs

and takes you clear to Algiers and
the Sahara Desert. Can you Imagine
a weirder, more gripping, intensive
thing than a

"TRAGEDY OF THE DESERT"
as played by the Kalem Co., in the
city of Algiers and on the desert? A
good comedy and a bully Western pic-

ture complete the bill. But don't for-
get the principal film. It's worth see-
ing twice
10 and 15 Cents. FRED NOYES, Mgr.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

OCTOBER 13

1:30 STARS vs. J. A. C.

3:30 P. A. C. vs. HAWAIIS

Reserved Seats for center of grand-stan- d

and wlnxs can be booked at E.
O. Hall' & Son's Scortinfi: Department
(entraace King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. rru, at M. A. Gunst 8c Co
Kine and Fort

SUirltulletln Ads. are Best Business
Getters.

The

EMning
GoWMs

, r.

now being shown
by us embody all
the latest artis-
tic touches of

canized by, the
NewYc
tacturers. Each

vgown is unique..
Prices range

,V,. t :, i

$25 to $200
- -

AMUSEMENTS.

NUUAN U, BELOW BER ETA N 1

Changes Tonsil.

.5 V a

atterson-s-

" mm
Opera Co,"

r 4.

t-- - 4

Babbie Palm:

Wet in
s

Prices - 10c, 20c, 30c

A. BLOE
' -

fmporter Fort St

SHva's Toggery,
Limited

--THE STORE FOR GOOD -

CLOTHES' : 5.
Elks' Building lCng-Clrt- :
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Furniture and Piano Moving

Storage

rG4r Phone 24(
Lorrin K. Smith

Hawaiian Express Co.
and

Old Hickory Chairs & Tables

Goyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

New Goods Now on Display
Japanese

1137 Port St' Below Convent
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a In Case Of An Accident Like This
aaaaaaaa:a
an
r t

ft

Nuuanu Streets

Who Is Responsible?
AUTO HITS WOMAN AND FRACTURES HER HIP

Mrs. K. D. Murphy, wife of Special Policeman E. D. Murphy,
was struck by an automobile driven by Fred. C. Warnicke, chauf-
feur for M. A. Getz, at Ellis and Market streets yesterday aft-
ernoon. Her hip was fractured. She lives at 559 Ninth avenue.
She was treated at the central emergency hospital.

' THIS MEANS A FINANCIAL LOSS TO SOMEONE

a a

J

Queen

SEE THE INSURANCE MANAGER

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.

923 Fort Street

XoX XkAXiX AM XU XIX XIX XIX UX XU AM XIX XIX XIX XU XIX XIX V XIX XIX

u - HIGH CLASS

Upholstery andDrapery Work
J. H0PP & CO., Ltd.

NOW LOCATED and READY
FOR BUSINESS

186 Merchant Street

Sharp Signs
Phone 1697

TOM SHARP, Sign Painter

; SCHOOL CLOTHING
.- - '. '

We have everything the schoolboy. Bring him In and let us fix
him You will be so will

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
HOTEL STREET

MAGOON BUILDING

the

satisfied,

UlfJnQ MAItT 1IDII C MUM!ii iwg ifinixL. wiiiiii iiili '- A

American Professor Says Ca-- I
naaians ana Americans win

r Be Supreme

'"LONDON. England, Sept. IT,. Pro-
fessor Willis Moore, chief of the I'nit- -

eu states weather bureau, declared
recently in London that climatic rnn- -

, dttions on the North American conti- -'

iient would titlimately produce a race!
that in mental and physical energy;
will outstrip the nations of the past, j

; Professor Moore bases his theory on j

- the fact that the northwest winds of
the American continent, blowing with'
preat velocity from an extreme alti-- j
inae 01 vast, eiectricai potentiality.

. creates more ozone in the proper state!
for human breathing than in any oth-- j

ter place in the world..... i

Tbe continental climate of America
UlltCJB 4 1 VILA lUC lliai UIU I llUldlt n 111

Europe in that most of the winds
Irate over land areas and that they
carrv oxveen which is really trans.,
initted into ozone by electricity.!
uhereas the marine winds of the Brit-- j
sh isles and the European continent;

5 are lackinc in the means for releas-- l
- Ing this virile element. Consequently, j

ITU!. JWtHJIc Illctliiiauis nirti nit- - .urn -

lean can no niorp comrui mm iifi
Energy which is his peculiar charact- -

itrlcii thnn ht ran Ktni his own
breathing.

efficiency depends upon the following

OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

XIX

B
?!Km

B
KS
Km

B.

S3
B

Six;

Six

XIX AM

for
up. and he.

meteorological formula: The higher
the wind velocity the greater the
downward component of motion
whereby six molecules of oxygen of
two Moms each are changed into three
molecules of ozone of three atoms
each, in which form they enter the
human lungs and drive the physical
and mental engines at the maximum
rate.

This is what the northwest winds
are doing for Canada and most of the
I'nited States, which reed fear no
competition from the rest of the world
as long as the winds continue to Mow.

1'rofessor Moore also accounts for
the successful assimilation by Amer-
ica of so many foreigners by this the-
ory, and oti its account he predicts
that the North American type will be-

come more and more pronounced in
the future.

GIRLS' PAPER.
The Owinnett Journal, published at

Law renceville, da., asserts that it is

the only newspaper in the United
States which is got out exclusively
by iris. Miss Carrie Gauge operates
a linotype machine and sets up thv
paper. Her sister. Miss Kva t!air;.
is foreman of the job office and turn-
out the display advertising matter and
the job printing. The young women
pet the news, make up the forms, run
the engine and operate the folder and
tlie mailing machine. They support a
widowed mother and several young
brothers and sisters.
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Williamson (tuttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Tbone 1iK2 P. 0. Ilex &28

S3 MERCHANT STREET

Honolulu StocK Exchange

Thursday. O-to- ber !

NAMK OF STOCK.
I MERCANTILE.
i C. Drewer & Co
j SUGAR.
I Eva Plantation Co

1012.

&

Hawaiian Agric. Co
Haw. Com. & bug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co

OCT.

Honomu Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. ..
Kekaha Sugai Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBrydo Sugar Co
Oabu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co. ......
Olaa Sugar Co' Ltd
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill ,

Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Walalua Agric Co
Wailuku Sufer Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . .

Waimea Sugai Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. R, T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R. T. & I Co.. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

Oahu R. & L. Co
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo R. R. Co., Com
Hon. B. & M. Co
Haw. Irrgtn. Cc 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C., pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co
Hoit. B. & M. Co. Ass...

BONDS.
Haw.Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter. 4 Vi

Haw.Ter.4H
haw. Ter. 3
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. 6
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd, 6s.
Haw. Com. & Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co.. Issue 1901.
HilcrR. R. Co.. Con. 6 . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon.R.T.AL.Co.6 ...
Kauai Rj. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6b....
Oahu R. A L. Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 ......
Walalua Agric Co. 5 ...
Natomas Con. 6s
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6

Bid.

28,Si

S5

40

8,'i

Asked.

25

"5 'sX"

57 6

140
2:5

7 i'X

225

200
5

150
150
iSX 27

- 5o

"8"' "s'k"

44 44

1 00

107
ICO

102

103

9

4' X

2J

2J

'i

97 W

tot

97

C2

SALES.
Detween Jtoarris 50 McHryde 5Vi,

lf0 Pioneer 31, 30 Waialua ll.r, 10
H. C. & S. Co. 42, 4000 Hilo Ex. 6s,
J7.

Session Sales 70 Olaa 6, 25 Brew-
ery 23 V4.

Latest sugar quotation: 4.11 cents,
or $82.20 per ton.

Sugar 4.1 lets
Beets 9s 9d

D1I1DIIK0
Exchange, '

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208.

Harry Armitage & Co.,
LlmiUd

8T0CK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box 683 Phono 2181

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

Giffard & Roth
STOCK ASD BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Sbingenwald Bid?., 102 Merchant SL

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572

BARGAINS! BARGAINSI

We deal In listed and unlisted secu-

rities of all kinds. Hidalco, La Zaca-ulp- a

ruober; Purissima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland. CaL

For Sale
THREE SNAPS

No. 202 house, Kuakinl
St ..$1450

No. 203 house, Liliha St. 2000
No. 201 4 cottages and stables. . 6500
CR2SSATY - - Telephone 4147

It is again reported that President
Taft is preparing to call a special ses-

sion of Congress to consider armed
intervention in Mexico.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack ring up 2307.
Black and white cneck and Cordu-

roy Hats. Diekerson's, 76 S. Bere-tani- a.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - island at $6.oO. 'Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

Mrs. Martha Blatt. nee Voss, is now
of the firm Macgregor & Blatt. High
Class Milliners. Fort nr. Pauahi St.

Found How we can save you from
buying new hats, by having the old
ones cleaned by The Expert Hatters.

Pineappie soaa ana Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-- !

tbd by the Consolidated Soda Works.;
."bone 2171.

Two soldiers' khaki coats and caps
(artillery) were found on the Waia-- ,

lae road this morning. They are ad '

vertised elsewhere.
Ask your friends to show you what

they got for tlieir Green Stamps. And
always ask for them when you buy. j

They're free. ,

The Metropolitan Meat Market was;
disappointed by the non-arriv- al of fish ,

from Australia. Excellent meat takes j

the place of it. Phone 3445.
Rapid tuition given in Musio, Violin.

Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo Dy Prof.
L. A. de Graca. New and easy meth-
od. Terms moderate. Address 175
Beretania avenue. Phone 3M3.

Horses to arrive, 74; work, driving,
hack and saddle; also some fine large
brood mares. Due on the 16th of Oct.
per S. S. Virginian. Tel. 1109 or call
at 52 Kukui Sc. Club Stables, Ltd.

Aloha Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, are invited to
attend the flag-raisin- g exercises at
the Liliuokalani school, Kaimuki, Fri
day. Oct. 11, at 1:45 p. m.

Every child wilting a letter to Santa
Claus, addressing it to WALL, NICH-
OLS COMPANY, HONOLULU, giving
their Post Office address, will be re-
membered at Christmas time. Don't
forget.

The regular meeting of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee will be held at
the rooms of the Merchants' associa-
tion, Young hotel building, tomorrow
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

From Maine to California, Till-
man's canned fruits and vegetables
are recognized by epicures as the
equal of the fresh from the garden
article. Sold in Honolulu only at the
Goeas Grocery, Sachs building.

The Holo Ala E invites all mall-hini- s

to a tramp up Tantalus on Sat
urday afternoon. All members and ;

their friends are requested to meet at ,

the end of the Manoa car line at 1:30 ;

o'clock.
,In the window of Thos. G. Thrum

can be seen a sample of the akee, a
fruit common in the West Indies, and
used there as an article, of food dur
ing the season. This fruit was grown
by Gerrit Wilder, Punahou. .

PEARL HARBOR LINE
WILL BE HASTENED

After the annual meeting and elec-
tion of officers of the Pearl Harbor
Traction company, reported ' in yes-
terday's Star-Bulleti- n, President L.
Tenney Peck lost no time in getting
things going. As mentioned yesterday!
and previously, the. nefessary con-- j
tract between the company and the
superintendent of public works had
been long in abeyance. Mr. Peck took
this matter up first, and after a con- -

I ference of two houre with Governor
Frear came away with the document
in his pocket.

The governor had made a few
modifications of the instrument, and
it will now be submitted to the di-

rectors of the company for accept-
ance. Mr. Peck said this morning
that a meeting of the directors would
be held within a day or two, adding,
"We want to get to work on construc-
tion as soon as possible."

HAWAIIAN MUSICIANS
BUSY IN CALIFORNIA

The following items are from the
Woodland, Cal., Democrat of Sept 24.

Manager Hayes of the Dreamland
bas booked (he Hawaiian singers for
Colusa and Oroville. He will accom-
pany them to Oroville, where they
will appear on the last three nights
of this week. Mr. Hayes will give
the patients at the sanitarium an op-
portunity of hearing them Wednes
day. I

The popular Hawaiian musicians,
who are visiting Woodland this week'
have consented to render a musical'
program in the Julian restaurant this
evening at the dinner hour, between!
":30 and 6:3. Their concert will no j

interfere in any way with their t he- -
j

atrical engagement, and will be in
the nature of a treat to the patrons i

of the Julian restaurant, now under
the management of F. M. Silvey. !

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
I

Entered of Kerord Oct. 0, 1912, from'
1":30 ;i. m. to 4:80 n. in.

Thomas Fenton to Jas F Morgan ;

Co Ltd CM '

Caroline Clark to Alice Hanna . . . . I

Mrs Kanekapolei Kaeo to I' Aka- -

mu L;
Harriet K McCracken to Joe S Fe'r- -

nandes I

California Feed Co Ltd by regr. . j

Notice
Rernice I 'Bishop Kst by trs ..Plan:
J Campbell Estate Plan;

Entered of Ilerord Oct. UK 15)12, from
a. m. to 10 :30 a. m.

Margaret T Morgan to Protestant
Episcopal Church in Hawn Isl.
ands f)

Cecil Brown tr to Antonio Cabral..!.)
Est of W C Lunalilo by trs to Lu- -

cian Machado et al !'
COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LXXATIVE BROMO-QUIXIN- E, re
moves the cause. Used the world ovef !

to cure a cold in one day. E. W. J

GROVE' signature on each box. Mads !

V.VRIS MEDICINE CO, Sa;jit Louu. V. 3.

D

L
o
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Linen next the skin absorbs moisture rapidly; for that reasqn
towels and are made of that material The
touch of linen is most grateful to the human skin, and
DeimeVs Linen Mesh, unlike other materia promotes, rather
than skin activity.

A
On behalf "of the 5011 Rexall drug stores, the United Drug Co. of Boston has contracted for thi output

of the '. .

"
..

' .;'J-:- - 'v
: ;

Soap Factory, near Faris. This enables us to offer you toilet soap equal in every respect to th
'

French soaps, at a ; ' "

.

The Savon line made in four odors: r: ;;Y , Tl1

DES BOIS - ROSE DE MAI - .

makes creamy lather and leaves the skin soft and velvety, The odor Is and lasting. , .

a
Sold only atT our store.' Come In and let us show you.

BEST FOft A COLD.

1 1 11

;;

a

Is

It a

When you have a bad cold you want
the best medicine obtainable so as to
cure it with as little delay as possible.
You will make no- - mistake if you se-

lect Cough Remedy.
You are certain to be pleased with
the prompt relief which it affords. It
is pleasant to the taste and Is en
tirely For sale by all deal
ers. Tlenson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

A San Jose couple were granted an
decree after 46 years of

married happiness.

$l.SO

MM.
Therefore

handkerchiefs

impedes,

BEGIN LINEN MESH NOW

ffiillMerchant Sts.

0:3
the Price ah American Prcduc

Levallois-Perr-et

xptnsbt

"Never Before" Price
Harmony

VIOLETTE HELIOTROPE: BRUYERE
delicate

75c box of three cakes 30c acake
'''J'.'Z'y-'-

Eeimsoinio

harmless.,

interlocutory

PA Oil

Mwttihs

Smifolh
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

TJLLhl
'3

The Most and VeseteiJc
Nbthing m Tins it V ' ;

SACHS BUILDING

$2.00

4138

New assortment just to in

LIB.

Tonleit

Am

Ccp

STREET

$2.50

Madras, Nainsook, Percales and other
Materials

Most Comfortable, Serviceable and
Satisfying

All desirable shades and a wide of pleasing patterns

Elks' Bldg.

Fort and

At of

Chamberlain's Perfect Fruits
Equals

T

PHONE

hand

range

Limited,
"The Store for Good Clothes"

(TO

BERETANIA

King St.



LAURENCE REDINGTON THE TRUTH SPORT

SPORTING IS NEVER A

GIANTS ' GREAT SHOWING FAILS

TO SHAKE FAITH IN RED SOX

Local Fans Giving as Good as 10 to 6 That Boston Will Win
the World's Series Spectators Had Every License to Be-

come Man:acs Over Such a Game as Was Played in Old
Beanville Yesterday

What a battle it must have been be- - first half of the eighth inning had one
tmeen the Giants and Red Sox yester- - run lead.
day! Eleven inning of a Plugging, ' The Bostons then tied it in their
run-gettin- g game, with first one team half, as the thousands yelled. Collim

GOVERN

BASEBALL TITLE

In the lead and then the other, and
tbfc spectators turned into raving
maniacs when New York broke the tie
In the tenth and Boston came right
back In the second half and sewed the
game up again No wonder the crowd
went wild. No wonder that the press
dispatches say that such a game was
never before seen.

Honolulu fans are workme tin a lot
of excitement over the series, although
even the bloc scores are denied us at
M. lnnir niiu In mnUa nf (ha ttlnnta'

great showing on the Boston lot. pub
lie. opinion here still makes the Red
Sox strong favorites, -- and with one
game tucked away several bets were
made at 10. to 6 that they would win
Hhc aeries, ,

The following account of yesterday's
I game is by wireless to the Advertiser:

BOSTON, Massajchuf etts, October .

For eleven full Inning here this
afternoon, the Boston Red Sox and the
New York Giants treated SO.uou per-

sons In this park and millions more
throughout the country to one of the
greatest and most sensational contest
et er played In the history of the
history of the world's series.

The score t the end of the eleventh
Inning was six .to six. and the game
was called on acoant of darkness, it
was a battle ftiich as has never been
seen before. The huge crowd, the

. dramatic Incidents and heart-rendin- g

features made maniacs of every man
,Voraan and child that bd crowded

Into the great baseball incloture.
, Tfcls leaves the world's series so far

laying In Boston's favor,' they having
won the first game yesterday In New
York. ..The-- second game will foe re-!-'.

red "on the Boston field tomorrow.
'

Christy Matnewsoo ; started :'-t-

twirjlnrifor the.- KatJonaVJLetgiier.
He pitched sterling" ball, hot the Red
rthtgggr fotred fcltn jofteu smuuglt
In go three runs In the flirt one In the
firth and another in the eighth I Tne
vlfcltora were almost powerless for a
time- - before Collins, but they fought
like bulldogs ' and at the end of the

SPECIAL RULES THAT

PLAY FOR

Yesterday's tie game between thei
Giants and Red Sox has brought many
queries from local fans as to the rul-
ings In the case of tie and postponed
games, and other special legislation in
regard to the world's series. For the
Information of close students of the
game, who wish to understand the ins
and outs of the banner baseball event
of the year, the ruling of the National
Commission-- In .regard to the title
games, as contained In a special bulle-
tin Usued September 29, are herewith
printed:

The public Is cautioned against pay-
ing higher prices for admission than
those fixed . the commission, which
has . hearty cooperation from the mu-
nicipal authorities In each. city in the
suppression of ticket scalping.

Play will begin on each, grounds at
2 p. m.

A rain check coupon will be attach-
ed to every ticket placed on sale. .

The official ball of the National
League will be used on the National
League grounds and the official ball of
the American League on the American
League grounds.

The revised rules of the commission
for the conduct of the series are as
follows:

A scheduled game postponed for
legal cause, called before It becomes
a regulation game or terminating with
the score tied, shall, unless the sched
ule explicitly provides to the contrary,
be played off on the grounds for which
It is scheduled before the succeeding
game for the other city shall be con- -

tested, and the dates assigned for sub-
sequent games shall thereupon be
moved forward.

Before the commencement of the
sixth game the commission shall de-
termine by lot when and where the
seventh game shall be played in the
event that an additional game be re-
quired to decide 0e winner of the
series.. '

The secretary of the commission, as
reqaired by section 7 of the regula-
tions, jointly enacted for the govern-
ment of the world's series by the Na-
tional and American leagues, shall no-
tify all eligible players as soon as It
is definitely ascertained which teams
will compete that they will be held

There Is Ouly One

Uodol Sanitary
Barber Shop

Three First-Cla- ss Artists at your
service.

BETHEL AffD Kim
C G. SrlTtiter uri E. ScxrclL Prtt.

was yanked out in the eighth and went
U. the bench in tears, while Hall went
ia in his place. Hall pitched until the
tenth, when he was jinked out of the
game too, Bedfent replacing him. In
the tenth inning New York scored on
Merkle's triple and a sacrifice fly by
McCormack, who batted for Fletcher,

j Boston tame right back in thei .ialf
and tied the score on Trls Speaker's
h,; through Schaefer. which went for
t,jree bases, and Duffy Lewis' clean
double.

The Red Sox went into today s gTno
with a distinct advantage over thir
New York opponents, gained in their
stirring victory In the first game of
the series, played on the Polo Ground
i:i New York yesterday. This advant-
age came not only from the great
moral support resulting from ght

victorv In the Initial test.
j Weather conditions for the second
game were almost as good as those
which prevailed in New York yester-
day. The following was the lineup:

Boston Hooper, rf.. Yerkes, 2b..
Speaker, cf.. Lewis. If., Garner, 6b..
Stihl, . lb., Wagner, ss., Carrigan, c,
Collins, p.. Hall, p.. Bedient, p.

I New York Snodgrass, If.. Dove. 2b.
Becker, cf.. Murray, rf., Markle, lb..
Herzog, 3b., Meyers, c.. Fletcher, ss..
Mathewson, p.. Wilson, c.

Empires Klem, Evans, Rigler and
O'Loughlin.

Score by innings
New York ..0 100003101 n r,

Boston .... .3 0 0 0 1. 0 0 1 n i 0 fi

Summary--Stole- n bases. Hooper.
Herzog, StahU Snodgrass. Three-haa- e

bits, Herzoe.:Murriy, Yerkes. . Merkle.
Speaker. Two-bas-e hits. Snocx.
Hoorer. Murray. Herzoc. Lewis: (21
Sacrifice tIt. Gardner, Sacrifice n?.Herzog,; .if cGormaek.i ; Struck' put. bv
Collins, 4 ; by Bedient. 1 ; by Matew.
son, 4. First " base ortb all, off H

H r ot BleTrtryPtthwr ntjf-tf-

$ 118. 3 rues .off Colllaa.in 7. t--i
iug;..,lvhlti, :1 rwv onT,iHf U"lo
innings. HJt by pitched ball 8nod
gi-na- by Bedient, Double play. Flelch-r- r

to Herzog.

individually amenable to all provisions
of the playing rules and be subject
to discipline for violation thereof, re-
gardless o? the expiration of their
contracts with their respective clubs.

The umpires, whose authority in
these contests shall be supreme, shall
be sole judges of the fitness of the
grounds for commencing and continu-
ation of games, and shall eject from
the field any player who uses Improp-
er language, employs unfair tactics or
violates any rule for .the conduct of
the game.

Spectators will not be permitted to
encroach or stand on the playing field
at any point A club that plans to
accommodate patrons in excess of the
regular seating capacity of Its plant
is required to erect, with the approv-
al of the municipal authorities and
permission of the commission, safe
temporary stands of circus seats, with
a strong three-foo- t railing In front
thereof, extending from the grandBtand
or skirting the outfleld. The left or
right field emergency scats shall be
not less than 235 feet and the center
field seats shall be not less than 275
feet from the home plate.

The team that wins the world's
championship is required to disband
immediately thereafter, and its mem-
bers are forbidden to participate, as
individuals or as a team, in exhibition
games during the year in which such
worlds series was decided.

The players' pool shall be restricted
to 60 per cent, of the receipts of the
first four games after the deduction
of the commission's 10 per cent, there
of regardless of whether one or more
of such games shall result in a tie.

A day during the following cham-
pionship season, to be agreed by the
commission and the victorious club,
shall be designated for the presenta-
tion of the championship einblem pro-
vided by the commission.

A certified check for $10,000. pay-
able to the order of the chairman of
the commission, shall be deposited
with the secretary of the commission
by each qualifying club three days
before the commencement of the series
as a guarantee that it will, as provid-
ed in section 10 of the joint regula-
tions for the government of the
world's series, faithfully carry out all
of these rules and regulations, and
such others as the commission may
make hereafter to govern such con-
test, and that it will not exercise the
arbitrary right or privilege of aban-
doning the series until it has been
ctjpipleted and the champions-hi- p de-
termined. Such certified check, or so
much of its face value as the commis- -
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YOUNG JACK

CROTHty.
TDTMC

ENTLEMEN, we have wittu .us
Lthiti.frvaniBa Young Philadf Iphla

Jacfc'O'Briefi. This ypung light
weight from, the unconscious city

Is a brother of the famous "Phil
Jawn," who a few years ago won 'the
lipht heavyweight championship oy

stopping Bob Fitzsimmons in 'Frisco.
. But, back to the biscuits. This
C'Brien is the ORIGINAL Jack of the
family.. His big "brother Jawn was
merely nicknamed with that monicker,
his right name being Joseph.

Young John Is really the surprise or
the wear in fistlcuffc Do you know oi
another lad 17 years of age who has
fought all the champions of his class,
figured In over ithirty battles and was
knocked down but once and has never
lott a decision? That's the recoiil oi
this youngster.

And just remember that the same
steady, industrious work done by this
youngster In any honorable line of en
deavor would have made a niuc"i great
rr man of him.

Sport JETSAM

and FLOTSAM

Dolls attract attention, is a head-

line in the - morning' paper. Sure,
they do. Especially the great, big.
beautiful ones.

A Chicago judge says that ho is go
ing to study family quarrels. Wonder
what's the current price of a ser-
viceable suit of armor.

Frank Chance has definitely decid
ed to give up baseball. By losing a
Chance the Cubs are taking a chance.

When Soldier King runs a foot race '

against three soldiers from Fort l)e
Russy there's a chance to try out the
theory that discipline is deeper than
reason, by suddenly crying "Halt!'
at the beginning of a spurt.

Interested Fan: "Well, hows the
team doing? What's their battinc;
average.

Tired Manager: "A lot bettpr than
you. I ve pulled it down to three
nights a week.

sion may deem adequate, shall be for-

feited and credited to the fuuds of
the commission if, on investigation, a
club is adjudged to have violated any
of its obligations.

Neither of the contesting clubs shall
give or pay any bonus or prize to any
or all of its players before or after
the completion of the series, and a
player released by a club to another
club in the same league shall not par-

ticipate in the proceeds of such se-

ries as a present or reward from his
former teammates, the releasing club
or any of its officials.

The official scorers appointed by the
commission are Francis C. Richter of
Philadelphia and T. Taylor Spink Of

St. Louis.

O'BRIEN IS A SPEED

"

'

v, 1 v A ho no i&e ce
ft Y 1J A"V7Hfr Vjj HU

fS TV4 AM0AWAPO)t 06 CHATTEL
MEMBER OF THe Vmuy r

He is a "college boy, ahd until last

ug' was born in youdg' John, and try
as they might the family could never
kill it Big Jawn sent the lad to col-

lege, but he had a hankering to fignt,
and at the age of 16 won the amateur
bantam title at the A. A. U. meet in
Philadelphia. Later on brother Jawn
opened the Amateur Boxing cluo in
Phllly, and there the younger lad, an-

xious to see the bouts, agreed to work
in the box office for his admission fee.

There is a law in Philly wMch
states that the names of 'all contest-
ants must be handed In to the police
twenty-fou- r hours before any contest
' The management this night of

course, handed In the names, but, nov
being sure- - of the preliminary boys
showing up, wrote in the names of
seme actor friends Eddie Foy, Pat
Rooney, Victor Moore, George Cohan
and Fred Stone. When the second
"rremin" was to go on the boy with
the Eddie Foy mtne didn't show up.
In the bill the card read Eddie Foy vs.

BONEHEAD PLAYS

A feature baseball series ciptionei
"My Worst Blunder" In which big
leaguers describe first hand the

jous bonehead plays of history ,is run
ning in several ot the eastern pap srs
now. Jimmie Lavender, who jumped
k-t-o fame by breaking Rube Mar-quaru- 's

winning streak, thinks the
worst blunder that can be made is to
disobey instruction from the bench.

This is his story:
The worst mistake that I recall

since I have been playing professional
ball was in thinking that the man-
ager's order didn't gow hen there was
a chance to make a play. You know,
a lot of times a young player disobeys
orders when he doesn't mean to do it
at all. but makes the break because

te'lieveB tne manager would want
him to changp the play under the new
circumstances. It was that way wT.i
n e. It was a- - simple little play agd
one that passed almost unnoticed ex- - j

cept by the manager. It happened j

this way. There were men on ur-- :
j

and second bases, and no one out. ar.l
I was pitching to Providence. We all
expected a sacrifice, and as we were

o runs to the good I figured on ?1e!l
ing the bunt to third bate. Ttn rtiaTi
aper came to me and said, "If he bunts
to you. shoot to first." I thought ne
was afraid of me making a bad play
., third. The ball was bunted toward
third base. I was on it in a secon.l i

and shot to third, forcing the runner
there. I thought it was a swell ,lav.
The batter who came up hit a

and tied the score. Some ou
hit him home, or he got there on :m
error, and we were beaten. The nii'ii-ig- r

called me for making the piay to
third. I argued that the play was i

right. Then he explained that the
hatter who made the three-bas- e TTlt

was the man he feared most, as he
was a clean up hitter. He wanted me
to throw to first, make sure of retiring
the batter on the sacrifice, and ihcn
pass the long hitter, believing that the
srsfer play. When I threw the runner
out at third he figured on taking a

MARVEL

George Cohan, - There was- - aroar;of
laughter, a& theLjcxawiLitaaJJii
- Mr. Foy; failed to show, and O'BttSii

a bit up In the air called up6n his kid
biother to ill in. He did. That wis
hie first professional appearance, and
ho won hands down. After ithat Jawn,
thinking he had a new champ "in the
family, sent the kid out, an din aqven
months he fought thirty battles, in
eluding six and ten-roun- d bouts with
Tommy Carey, Tommy LangdOn,
Young Brown, Leach Cross, Knockout
Brown, Young Erne and Ad Wolgast.'

The latter was the only opponent
able to score a knockdown. -

When we stop to think of what oth-
er great fighters were doing at the age
of 18 we pull in a long breath. Joe
Gans was opening oysters and boxing
"prelims" at night; Fitzsimmons was
helping a blacksmith; Bat Nelson was
a waiter by day and doing "prelims"
at night; Jack iohnton was a paint-e- -

in Galveston and Inspecting chicken
coops by moonlight This O'Brien boy
13 meeting champions.,

TOLD FIRSTHAND

cfcance instead of passing the heavy.
hitter and didn't order me to pass him.'
The result was a triple. If 1 had fol
lowed Instructions the hit that tjed
it never would have been made, and
the ball that was fumbled by the .

in-field-er,

who was playing close, would
have resulted in a double. He had
figured it corectly and safely the first
time, and If I had obeyed orders we
would have won the game by two runs
instead of losing it by one. But regard
less of the reiult it was up to me; to
make the play the way it was tptired.
and I think my mistake consisted
rrore in not doing so than in the play
itself.

PRESIDENT ELIOT URGES
MARRIAGEWHILE YOUNG

In Address He Advises Fresh
men to Look Forward to Be
ing Grandfathers

CAMBRIDGE (Mass.), Sept. 26
President Eliot of Harvard is an ad
vocate of early marriage, and in ad-
dressing members of the Harvard
treshman class today on "Looking
Ahead," admitted It. He also con-
demned late marriage as the great

jeVil of modern times.v,, - n.
Eliot advised, 'and I should say the
fcooner the better. Late marriage is
an evil and in the life of educated
men it has become far more serious
than iu the life of the laboring man.

"Postponed marriage is the great
evil of modern life. It is not a valid
excuse to say that you wish to give
the girl you are to marry as much
luxury as she had in the home of her
parents. If the girl has been brought
up in too much luxury the sooner the
i? given a chance to live differently
the better. f

"You should look forward to being
a father. Then, when you are 30 to

BIKE RACING CLUB
f TO BE STARTED HERE

Besides being something of a
runner. Soldier King is a speedy
wheelman, and since his return
from the Coast he has been talk'
Ing bike racing, with the idea
of getting the sport back on a
solid footing here.. King Is

- ready to launch a club, or rather
4 two clubs, for he has stirred up 4

enthusiasm in both the white and 4
4 the Japanese sporting commun-- 4

ity.
4 The Idea. Is to bank the turns
4 at Athletic Park with portable 4
4 plank "saucers" and run off
4 sprints and relays. The plan ia 4
4 expeeled to take definite shape 4
4 within a few days.

4 4444 4 4444444 4 4- -

DUKE TO START

TRIP NEXT

THURSDAY

Duke Kahanamoku and W. T. Raw
lins expect to leave next Tuesday for
a trip to Maul and Hawaii that wil
give, the' good sports of those Islands
a chance to tee the. champion in ac-

tion. Some of the out-of-tow- n sports
men who contributed liberally to the
fund that enabled Puke to go out and
win fame for himself and Hawaii have
hever laid eyes on him .and they are
certainly entitled to a look for their
monejr.v Duke ,: is looking forward to
the chance of meeting old and new
friends,' and

a.
was

.

delighted when ihe
proposition or maaing a swing rouna
the. group was first suggested.

Duke and Rawlins will go to Puu
nene, Lahaina, Kahulul and Hana on
Maui, and ta HIloon HawaiL . They
are particularly anxious to visit Hana.
as one of the very flrtt subscriptions
to the Duke fund-- came from- - there
Possibly other points will be taken , in
on' the trip,; and : at each and "every
place Duke will give a swimming ex
bibltlon, and give his friends a chnca
to site up his strokes and styled :"x

f " y.V L. "Steve nia , has" ' already; been
reached- - by r- letter.... and ;jia-wli- U 100
ifiWih Maui end. of AnsrpX Botft
cn the "Valley Island and the Big is
land the champion s' visit - Is being
looked forward-t- o with the keenest an
ticipation. ; ;

' Though defeated- ,- the All-Chine- se

put up a stiff argument against the
Chicago team of the United States
League in the Windy City September
22. The .team on the homeward jour
ney 1 evidently playing great . ball,
nd the Chicago papers spoke highly

on the work of, the Honolulu players.
r The following Is from the Chicago

Record-Heral- d: ,

China's flag was lowered at Gun
ther , Park yesterday when the Ha
walian team of Orientals lost to tho
local United States Leaguers, 8 to 6
in a game that uncovered some bill
iant fielding by the visitors. The
Chinese made a brilliant rally in their
half of the ninth which netted two
runs, three clean hits' in a row off
Joe Bradshaw threatening to topple
that popular flinger from his perch.
The rally ended when Daly snagged
a'passed third strike on Sing Hung
and threw him out at first.

Two passes and a fielder's choice
gave the Honolulu players the first
count of the game and they breezed
along until the third, when an error
and two doubles by Schall and Jant-se-

came together for a pair of runs.
Three hits and a pass in the fifth
gave the Sams a commanding lead
and they added two more in the
eighth.

The Chinese players put up a stiff
argument, although they started out
pootly. Kan yen, the backstop of
the Orientals, proved a wonder at
cutting down men on bases, while the
chinks skimmed the sacks like birds.
The same clubs will hook up agfin
today the scene of battle shifting to
Comiskey Park. Bert Seeley, the for-

mer Washington pitcher, and Jim
McDonough, will be in the points for
the locals, while Luck Yee and Kan
yen will be the Chinese battery.

40 years old you should look forward
to serving your country. The time
will come when you will be 50 or 60
years of age. Then It will be time
for you to be a' grandfather. That is
a thing to look forward to, and you
had better begin looking forward to
it now. Postponed marriage has the
great disadvantage that a man can-
not begiu to have grandchildren un
til he is too old to enjoy them."

"How were the fish up where you
were?"

"I never say anything but poktr
sharks." St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

He (during the tiff) How long are
you going to keep this up?

She Just as long as you want me
to. Boston Transcript

ST. LOUIS HAS A

FINE SOCCER
'

Catholic College Will Be For- -
mlrlaMft Afai In Appisaio- -uiiuauic rauiui mi nvwia
tioa Football This Season-Bro- ther

Elmer Confident ; y
.f mm im. louis uotiege expects a cnamv

nlonshln Korrer team this varandr - - m -

Irom the looks of their material ther
stand an excellent chance of having ;

one. :
Last year the champlouahlp gams

L. - . ... . f 1 . . . t -

ueiwwn ai, Ltouis ana ivamenaiaea
ended In a draw with the honors
equiuij-- . uiviueu, uui si. wuu noyw. . .11 A & 1 .LJ- - -
iu lApiuru oil uie uuuura uus jca.
.When Brother Elmer, who ia"coacn

Ing the team, called for the soccer
players' of the college, the response'

boys; ten last year's players and the .

iesi new romenai.
The ; men who' will compose the

first team have not yet been definite
ly;thosen. but the ones who look UkeV
a cfc ivntu ui v is s s void , av j u
son. C3piam ana star piayer jast year ,

who will probably be reflected, cap
tain tnia year; wanuei Lopes, former
forward, will probably hold the same
tvneltlnn tMa mr fTi In il i--t anf Afirt

. .I : lit..jama, iorwrci5 !asi ;mf verj Htar
ly the same this year; Honluro, prob. v

ably forward - this year; ; Ceorge Fen- -

do, new man. trying out for forward

man tnrinir mtt fnr rpntrr hnlfhlr:.
A Kr K o rr A Iretit " la of vaaf't man mrltl '
nwiMiMiu naU iaa sxasj dniu 4

probably be right halfbaclrpCockett.
a new man. is trying for left Hill- -

back. The fallbacks will : probably
be Frank Marciel and Thomas Hore,
both last year's men, Hore , Is . a
splendid kicker. B. 11 Lovel! .will
very likely play gcat. '

1 .With such a lineup It is no wonder
IL.I O T I . t--J .IJ...1 . - Vfc .'

Plav. Kim and Hlah' - - ,t : , , ":
'This team 7 will .play a series with

the - KamehamehA-- school .ttamr -- ar.d
the first game will probably come ell
in v the.Matter part of November .' cr
th first part tr DStembcr M t iz i;. i
intention of the coach .to-bav-

e this..
series completecl before the . holiday..
if i possible.' ; Anotf.crrbsrl wi;i i , ,

will not- - come off; until' after the
days, as 'McKinley --Intends ; tfr play
hertootball series before ,4h begin,
tnef soccer.' .Z. yT''-.'h-'.:?-
' ThV second team : lst. prjeseat ir ,

ranging a f schedule ot: games . ta r be'
played with' gjammar '. school Boccer

I Last i year was. the jflrst year: St
Louis ever put out a soccer team aud
io have an ' entirely, new team play v a;. .nVl ..In A i f

nnlfA - a rirnrd and on that 'mv. . , . . M. , t M . M. - - .
Bcnooi migat oe prpua oi. mree,,oi
the boys who ' played on that team
are no-lonr-

er at St-- Louis.-- Ther are
Richard Swan: star ' halfback of. last
ear; C Kuhimann, a foraarar.ana

William Holllnger. forward in; the left
wing. "- ,-

The loss of these men left quit a- -

hole in the team but Brother -- Elmer;
Is confident that he has men who caa
1111 lUCli yVOlllUUS CI DUVkCMlUli;.
Brother Elmer Is a soccer enthusiast. . .m wii 1 mm B 9mM,mm 9 V HKuu jieaii hcici luai (auic mi iwp:
ball In : speaking of his preference
he v remarked: " "Soccer is , a . gteat .

nmn it iintta. nnt invt.lvm tnm nan..
eer'that football does, and v yet It
gives as much, or more, exercise.. Of
Muina' anma nf tho nla ' If it ' i.

cracK online UQiua once in, iwuuv,
but that - cannot De coraparea to
oroaen legs or arms, i iixe soccer. ,

IDAHO WOMEN

OPPOSE TEDDY

BOISE, Ida., Sept 20. The expect
ed call for a woman s Republican
state convention to nominate a state.
county and congressional ticket com-
posed entirely of women was not made
today. The women, however, still are
firm 1n their declaration to sepafate
from the men. and their plans are ex-

pected to take definite form in-t- he

next few days. -

It developed today mat the; action
of the women In planning to nom--

nate a straight women's Republican
ticket was brought about primarily
because certain nominees expressed
themselves in favor of Roosevlt, after
they had been nominated on . the reg-
ular Republican ticket '.

IBRD. BEHJAMIil

TOOTH i
POWDER fBest In tt-.-e Wnrld as

Teeth aeanser anil
Preserver. Prk 23c

Service Is Always Good at ths

Union Barber Shop,

Cunha's Alley, Next Union .

Grill, on King Strest
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WANTED

Your hat to lie cleaned at Koinan's,
Beretariki St.; T I. 4'tL't;.

Tlie Honolulu dns Co.. Ltd.. has an
opening tor two bright ouni; in n

about eightefii yean of ae as m ter
readorn. C.ood hand-writin- g KM-n-tia-

Apply Alakoli and llerctauia.

U00 voters who desire men in the
Legislature. who will work fearlessly
1n the interests of all the people, to
"ote for J. C. Cohen, the Indepen-len- t

candidate for Senator.

riy pornon musically Inclined to de-

velop that talent by taking lessons
from Krnest K. Kaai, 69 Young
BMg.; Te!. 2687.

lady wants babies or small children
to care for at her home. Hest of
care and attention given them. Tel.
4153.

Small furnished house, in desirable
neighborhood, by couple without
children. "Z43," care Star-Bulleti- n.

Competent bookkeeper wants work af-

ternoons. Al systematizes "F. S.'
this othce. 5358-l-

A few fellows willing to study, for
shorthand class at Y. M. C. A. night
school.

SITUATION WANTED.

Scotch girl wishes situation as chil-
dren's nurse. Bulletin office.

5361-4- t

HELP WANTED.

Young lady as .assistant bookkeeper
and typewriter. Answer in own
handwriting, "Bookkeeper' this of-
fice. ' 6351-3- t

A bright boy between the age of 16"

and 19 to do collecting. Apply in
awn handwriting, --49."

5359-S- t

Bright boys ( with. Wcycles to carry
the Star-Bulleti- n. Apply Business
Office,1 Alakea Str 5344-t- f

Saleslady at Pawaa Junction Candy
Store. Apply in person.

.

BOY WANTED

An efficient boy is wanted right away

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
Tel. 3969. Voice "prodtfction, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught In Conservatory'
of Music, Melbourne University.

MODISTE.

Mrs. W. L. Howell, modiste, 1333 Pen--i
sacola St; Tel. 2646. Dressmaking

j of every description.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St.
evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
Kapiolanl Bldg., nr. King St

MUSIC LESSONS.

Gregario Domingo; studio, 1020 Rich- -

ards. Tel. 2179. Teacher of violin.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwsld Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

-

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
6324-t- f

AUTO SERVICE.

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d-ate

in town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2111. Young "Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4540-t- f

For rent, seven-passeng- er Packard.
Phone 3848. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim
Pierce. 5200-- tf

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-
sion, on Fort St Phone 3664 or
1179. 6379-t- f

Two non passengers for round-the-isla- nd

tour. Auto Livery; Phone
1826. 5277

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent. E.
M. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone
2511.

80P- - - ' Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

, PERSONAL. 5277

If you,want something good to eat. be AERATED WATERS.- sure and ring up 4045. . :

, Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

B
ANNOUNCEMENT.

BICYCLES.
The Honolulu Jam and Chutney Fac--

tory. Limited, manufacturers of Ha-- Dowson Brothers,1 sole agents for Re- -

waiian Tropic Preserves, are now peerless and Bulldog gasoline
established in their splendid new engines. Dealers In Royal Navy
building. King and Hustace Sts.; English bicycles and American bicy- -
Phone 4045. Poha, Mango, Guava cles and guppiies. Bicycle repairing
and Pineapple Jams, hot and sweet a 8peclaity. Phone 3258. Smith, nr.
Mango Chutney, Guava Jelly and Hotel St 5287-t- f
Marmalade, Pineapple Pickles, Pa--

pala and Chinese Marmalade, and h. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. Bicycles
Tamarinds. direct from manufacturers at greatly

: reduced price, until December 31.
John E. Goeas, mgr. of the Goeas . kV'UKm

Grocery, Ltd., Tel. 4138, begs to an- -
,

nounce that the company is tempo g. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 2656.
rarity established in Sachs Bldg. Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
The new quarters in the Cooke LiDeral allowance on old wheels.
Bldg., Fort St., are now being fitted

'.up Will move in about Dec. 10. p -
BAKERI S.

Mrs. Hartman will hold a spiritualist
meeting in Social Hall, Odd Fellows Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Home- -

Bldg.. Sunday evening at half-pas- t made bread. Boston baked beans
seven. Private sittings from 9 a. m. and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
to 4 p. m., No. 2. Cottage Grove. pastry daily.

. Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dls- -
Macgregor & Blatt, milliners, Club tributors of finest quality bread,

Stables Blk. latest styles fall mil- - crackers, pies and cakes.
linery. Our Miss Macgregor has 5293-3- m

Just returned from an exteitsive buy- -
"

ing trip. BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We;
STARTER. submit designs or make from your j

Everready Engine Starter. Queen and Plans- - Picture framing done. S. j

Richards. Tel. 3636. Any auto or S11. "3 Beretania; Phone 2497. j

gasoline launch can be equipped S245-6- m

with for little cost Savesone very 0htani, 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bambootime, trouble and cuss words. furniture made to order.
.

AUTO REPAIRING. BRICK WORK.

C. E. Kellogg, 875 South St., nr. Hus- - Frank H. Remillard is prepared to bid j

tace. Phone 3393. First-clas- s re-- on brick work of any description,
pairing. All work guaranteed. ,Tel. 3S46. Office, Pauahi and Xu-- '

uanu. i

i

.i.
AUTOS BOUGHT. BOARDING STABLES.

We buy, sell and exchange second- - Splendid care taken of horses In our
hand autos. Everready Company, charge. See us before making ar- -

Queen and Richards: Tel. 3636. rangements to board horses. City
BUbles, 21 Beretania; Phone 1921.

5245-6- m

)

BUTTERMILK. j

Thcyer KanO CO. Ltd. Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De- -
"clou,, nutritio S. Beretania.STEINWAY

AND OTHER PIANOl '

IIS Hotel Street Phone 2311 BUY AND SELL- -

TUNING GUARANTEED T T 1 TDiamonds, watches and Jewelry bought, J

, ... J

I
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FOR SALE

acres (fenced), dwelling house,
stable and poultry houses. Lot bor-
ders on ever-fl- o ig stream. In
cool, healthful Kalihi Valley. Chas.
E. Frasher, Honolulu Soda Water
Co.; nr. cor. Beretania and Nuuanu
Sts.

1'lgeons Pure write and black hens,
tumblers, Cameaux and homers.
Prices reasonable. Hawaiian Ex-

press Co., Tel. 2404.

Cocoanut plants ror sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 5277

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair-
ing. M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; Tel.
2431.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Five-roo- m house. Lot con-
tains over half an acre and faces
on two streets. Apply W. E. Way-ma- n,

Ma goon Bldg., Merchant and
Alakea. 5359-t- f

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

5271-t- f

Fine building lot; walking distance
from city. P. O. Box 65.

Bargain Furnished house and lot.
Fine location. "A.", this office.

AUTOS FOR 8 ALE.

The Metz 1912, ter

runabout Just the thing for busi-
ness men. Drop postal, Box 452. - E.
O. Farm, agent

TENT FOR SALE.

One conical wall tent, cheap. Apply
at 1934 South King St

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 S. Beretania.

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 31A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3200. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 5264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha, cor. Kuknl. Tel.
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.

Takahashi, 1258 Nuuann; Phone 3063.
Make suits good as new. Call for
and deliver. Mendipg, dyemg.

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukui; Tel. 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 21
hours.

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

Asahl, 564 N. King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel.
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

ly

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. 5277

Xew stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

CABINET MAKER.

John Bodrigues, Miller, rir. Punchbowl.
Stringed instruments repaired.

.

11111

FOR RENT

, Furnished room, one or two gentle- -
men, private family, All convenK
euces. Tel. 2711.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 20S McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-
pairing; materials supplied. Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tai &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu.

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3 15 1 .

Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

City Contracting & Building Co., 24 N.
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu. Materials sup-

plied. Plans and specifications.

Asahi & Co., 208 S. Beretania; Tel.
1826. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Full line of materials.

IL NakanishU King and Kapiolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanglng.

N

K. Horiuchi, Liliha, nr. King; Tel.
3801.. Bids on contracts for building,
painting and paper-hangin- g.

Y. Fukuya, 178 S. Beretania; Tel. 1837.
Contractor, builder, painter, plumber
atd mason work.

Y. Mlyao, contractor and builder; 527
Beretania SL Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516. 524 5--6 m

Sun1 Lee Tai Co., 26 N. King; Tel
1783, sBuildlng contractors and paint,

'ers.

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover,

i 5245-l- y

K. Tiara, 524 N. King; Tel. 3921. BuIldU
lngs, stone and '.cement work, etc.

Yokomlzo Pukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 31 S7.

;
03

T. Hokushin, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

CAFE.

.Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms' 4.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. . A nice' place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals Yor price in

. town. Open day and night

"Boston," next Bijou Theater. Open
all night. Caters especially to after-

-theater parties.

'The Cosmopolitan"; P. John Hee,
prop. Open night and day.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Merchant
Regular meals or a la carte.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonlca, 134 S. Beretania.
Everything new and sanitary.

DRAYING.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draylng. Auto trucks.

5293-3- m

DRESSMAKER.

Lui Sun, 1176 Nuuanu, opp. Ye Lib-

erty. Ladies' and children's suits
to order. Fit guaranteed.

Kawaguchi, 509 N. King; Tel. 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies' and children's
dresses.

EXPRESS.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., No. 1281. Household goods stored.

5291-3- m

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. 27 yrs. on
Fort St. Reliable, reasonable, prompt.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

Manoa Express. King and South; Tel.
1623. Express and draying of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. Six teams.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.: Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just.

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Delmonico. 130 S. Beretania St
Large, well-ventilate- d rooms. No

. mosquitoes.

The M,etropole, Alakea St Housekeep-
ing suites and single rooms. Phone.

Two furnished housekeeping rooms,
1750 S. King, second house from
Pawaa Junction.

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House, 546 S. King
St 533 lira

Cool, airy, mosquito-proo- f rooms. 1278
Punchbowl, opp. Queen's Hospital.

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms, 815 up. Baths.

726 S. Beretania. Walking distance
to center of city. Phone.

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2S0S. All
lanal rooms, 112 month.

Nice, comfortable, mosquito proof
room. 725 Kinau St.

"Engleside," Vineyard, nr. Emma-Larg- e,

cool, mosquito-proo- f rooms.
Beautiful grounds, refilled envlron--raent- -

References required.

E
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do yon need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. 0. Hiroaka.

Y. ' Nakanlshi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. 5246-6- m

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etania St, nr. Punchbowl. Phono
ma. ' I12f-- t

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot- o,

1124 Union. Tel. 1756.
5070-t- f

FURNITURE,

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; Tel.
3093, P. .0. Bpxk 840. . Manufacturers
of koa, mbhkeypod, oak and wh'te
pine furniture. Repairing and up-

holstering in all its branches.

Sun Lee Tai & Co., 26 N. King; Tel.
1783. Furniture of all kinds. Koa
made to order a specialty.

All kinds of household goods bought
and .hold. Best prices. K. Hayashi,
629 S. King. 6245-6- m

FLORIST.

Flowers Leis to order at Julia Ka-lakiela- 's,

Pauahi and Nuuanu; TeL
3176. 5014-6- m

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL 3029.
Delivers any part city.

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself completely
here for a very small sum. Boys'
clothing, men's furnishings,, trunks,
suitcases, etc. Kam Chong Co., Fort
and Beretania. 237-t- f

FIREWOOD.

Yokomlzo-Fukamac- hi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986, Home 3167. k-53-

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 89 Young Bldg, -- Tel.
3687, furnishes music for any occa-
sion.

'

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N. King; Phone 1879. Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furniture exchanged for new.
Will send man to your house. Dis-

count on purchases of $10.

HORSE CLIPPING.

Edward Scott, Punchbowl, nr. King.
During the hot months have your
Horse clipped by electric clipper.

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapal. 24 years'
experience In Hawaii as horaeshoer.

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 229S. 27 yrs. on
Fort St. Reliable, reasonable, prompt.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows Block Fort St

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Ganzel Place. Fort and Vineyard.
Telephone 1541; gas, electric lights.

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wa
klki Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.

Small four-roo- furnished cottage. In-
quire 2S0 S. Beretania.

LOST

In the Wahiawa country. October 3. a
black and white pointer dog: an-
swers to name of "Scout." Return
to and receive reward from E. A.
Mclnerny, Merchant and Fort Sts.

5360-l- w

I

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg TeL
8687, teaches both vocal and Instru-
mental.

ICE CREAM.

The Fern," Emma and Vineyard. Try
our pure, home-mad-e ice cream once
and you will never go 'elsewhere

H. CULMAN.
Hawaiian jewelry and touvekirt; Fort

and Hotel Sta. . 5377

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nmianu; Tet. 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura, 1218 Nuuanu; TeL 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant
ed. Lots cleaned.- - - Work guaran
teed, w ; - v v

LIVERY STABLE ,:

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,

'
348 King; phone 2535.

It
MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, TJnion SL
Madeira embrolderyv luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching; Reasonable.'

MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando-
lin, banjo, zither, violin, cello and
vocaL

BergBtrom Music Co. Music and mu-

sical instruments. 1020-10-21 Fort
SL 5277

Gregario Domingo, teacher of mando-
lin, mandola and clarinet Tel. 2179.

MASSAGE.'

Massage treatments at your home by
expert masseur from St Helena !

Sanitarium. Phone 2347.
5308-t- f

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; TeL 1
2367. Masseur, baths, manicure. J

- :.

V1-
.

TrtlttGS

ROOM AND BOARD

"The Melva," 1708 Nuuanu Atw
Beautiful grounds; everything new.

A family hotel in the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and
board. Terms reasonable. Under
new management Phone 1333. 1049
60 Beretania Ave. Shady NooSLv

5317-t- f

The Argonaut. Room with, or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phona
1308; 627 Beretania Are. 527?

Mrs. Reinne Rodanet has taken Ths .

Bougalnvillea. 74$ Beretania. High
class, select

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kali RdV Wal-kl- kt

Only flrst-cla- u private hotel
on beach. 5293-3x- a

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. Home com-
forts, piano, reading room." Fin
grounds.

The Nuuanu, 1834 Nuuanu; Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board.

- .J"
The Roselawn. 1511 Klnr Beautiful

grounds, running water every room.

254 Kinjr, cor. Richards. Hot and cold
running water, every room.

CASSTOYS, Walklkl: TeL 2871. Cot-
tages, rooms, good bathing. ' ; .

.

II
MUSIC TEACHERS.

Mrs. Mackie, .1521 Fort; TeL 2683.:
Beginners on - piano, S lessons, 83
per month. .. . .

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

H. Afbssr Ca Firtt-cla- t) men's fur- -,

nishlngi. Hotel and Bathe! SU.

MOTORCYCLES.

If your' motorcycla- - Is wrons" hare it
put right by in expert Honolulu
Motor Supply, Ltd, Phone-35-, Nu
uanu and Beretania. -

MISSION FURNITMRE.

M. Ueda, 644 a Kins. Koa and uij--

aiou furniture to order.
. .,

J

PAINTER.

Chin Sung Chan, 934 Punchbowl, nr.
King. TeL 1918. House painting,"

pollihlng, graialrx. .

'
: t-- '

8. ShrrakLa202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137. .

Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

. 4

Hee Kau Kee, 1320 Nuuanu. House
painting, paper-hangin- g. Ifateriala.

5328-0-m

K. TachlbanL Klnr nr. PunchbowL
Contract bouse painting, etc '

PIAHO MOVIN&

Nieper's Express, Phone U1I-- : Piano
and furniture movtngr .

l288-3- m

PLUMBING.

II. Yamamoto. 682 S. King; Phono
3308. Can furnish best references.

'
5245-l- y

K. Okl, 278 N. Beretania; TeL 2360.
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures may suit you better. .

.
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. Oceanic Steamship Co.

si-

5

s.
vt

r--

"

"' " "

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8. S. Sonoma Oct. 4
S. S. Sierra Oct. 19
S. S. Ventura Nov. 1

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

Rtamers of the alrov rompany
port on or alout th dates ment i rt -

FOR THE ORIENT

8. 8. Persia Oct. 12
8. S. Korea Oct. 18
8. S. Siberia Nov. 1

For general information apply to

H. Haokfeld & Co.,

T0Y0 I0SEN KAMA
Steamers of the above Compiny

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

8. 8. Tenyo Maru Oct 3

,8. S. Shlnyo Maru Oct. 25
8. 8. Chiyo Maru Nov. 21

Calls Manila, omitting call Shanghai.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu.

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Honolulan.........Oct. 9
S. S. Wilhelmina... Oct. 29

S. HILONIAN tails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on about
OCTOBERS. .

Fpr; further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

ST Zealandla Oct 9
8. 8. Marama.. v...Nov. 6

. 8. S. Makura ...Dec 4

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

THE

sec

836 Fort Street

THE EARTH

; Au Wrapping Papers and
and Writing

- HAWAIIAN PAPER &
i- - :.UPPLY CO,

and Queen Streets . Honolulu
Geo. O. Mgr.

Ads. are Bnsines'
Getters, j

FOR SYDNEY, N. 8. W.

S. S. Ventura 8ept30
S. S. Sonoma Oct. 28
S. S. Ventura Nov. 25

at at

8. or

- Agents

Co.

will rail at Honolulu anrl lav this
I lelw:

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO
S. S. Siberia Oct. 8
S. S. China Oct. 15
S. S. Manchuria Oct. 22

Agents

will cat) at and leave Honolulu on

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Chiyo Maru Oct 29
S. 8. Nippon Maru Nov. 19
S. S. Shlnyo Maru Dec. 17

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Wilhelmina Oct. 9
S. S. Honolulan. .Oct. 16

. - ;.

MAIL S. S. CO.

FOR

8. 8. Marama .....Oct 8
8. 8. Makura Nov. 5
8. S. Dec 3

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

Railway Table

Oitwari.

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 3: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl Citf, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17: 30 a. m., t:i5 a. m.,

a. m., 2:15 p. m.. 3:20 . m,
5:13 p. m., 9:30 p. m., fll:li i ra.
For Wahiawa and LeJ'hna iu:20

a. m., 5:15 p. in., p. o., 11 :15
P. VCL

Inward.

Arrire Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-
alua

of
and Walanae 8'.36 a. m., 5:31 all

p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Mill and
Pearl 17: 45 a. m., 8:36 a. m.,

11:02 a. m., IMO p. m M:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m., tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m, p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho-ur

train first class tickets hon-
ored, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:38 a, m.; returning, arrives !n
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Umited V

only at Pearl City Walanae
outward, and Walanaa, Walpahu and I
Pearl City Inward. I:Dally. tSunday Excepted. tSun-da- y

Only.
Q. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

O. P. A.

Photo-EngraTi- ng of highest --rraJe iran be secured from the Stcr-Bollet- lo

Plant

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
' ' FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU

Via avary sixth day. Freight received at all times at the
Company's wharf, 41tt Street, South Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TO HONOLULU DIRECT
8. S. MEXICAN, to sail about.. .."..OCTOBER 26
8. 8. ALASKAN, to sail about. NOVEMBER 30

For further Information apply to H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
agents, Honolulu. C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent

ServiceDispatch

WESTERN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
FEATHER

RIVER
ROUTE
For particulars

Fred. L Wa!dron,Lt(L

Hana

YTTi?tf:.J,Wnting Papers.
'AMERICAN

LTD.
Port
Pnone Guild. Gen.

Star.BiIletin Best

1

General

Steamship

Ltd.

General Agents, Honolulu.

ROYAL

VANCOUVER

Zealandia....

Oahu Time

11:30

t9:30

Ewa
City

110:10

(only

stops and

Superintendent

Photo-Engratla- g

Tehuanttpee,

TACOMA

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THPItSIVAY, OCT. "10, 1012.

Established In 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Mat8on Navigation Co.

.ToyoKIsen Kaisha.

The Yokohama
Specie Bank;

Limited
Head Office - - Yokohama

Yen.
Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up. 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for 81 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Sae" Deposit Boxes for
rent aT 82 per year and up-
wards.
. Trunks and cases to be kept
on custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be appliedMor.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 16S.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale By

J. A. G I L M A N
Fort Street

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
8T0VE8 and RANGE

Corner King and Bishop 8traats
Phone No. 3067

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about the Trus-Co- n line
technical finishes and enamels for
kinds of painting, damp droofing

and water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

Photo-EngraTl- ng of highest grade
can be secured from the Star-BulleU- n

Photo-EnjrraTln- sr Plant

Begin

t i if

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co.

Haiku Sugar Company
Paia Plantation
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahulul Railroaif Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Rancn '

Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established 1821

SUGAR FACTORS,
SHIPPING and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

FIRE &. MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hiio Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanaio Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

CoasnlUnp. Designing and Cti- -
strutting Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kind!

DEALERS IN LUMBER

ALLEN A SOBINSOK
Queen Street - - Honolulu

'iTeryttilng In the printing line at
S'ar-Balleti- n, Alabea street; branch,
Merchant street

Now 1
ft
1

5 ft
ft
ft

ft
ft

Let us level your lawn by filling the hollows with ood top
soil. We will supply you with materials necessary if laym9

f" Honolulu Construction & Draying Co B- -

ROBINSON BUILDING .... QUEEN 8EET

W AMI
R

RESTAURANT.

The Occidental, King and Alakea.
Give us a trial once and you will
become a regular n.

The Pacific,' King and Nuuanu. We
sell $5 meal tickets for $4 50.

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real estate on seashore
plains and hills. Telephone 1602

"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.
5277

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3022. Chas. K. Krasher, mgr.

SOMETHING NEW.
I

In paper pots for growing oa small '

ferns, carnations, begonias, roses, J

primulas, 10c each, $1 doz. German
Nursery, Palm Bldg. Tel. 4165.

8EWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 126 FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring-- 3209 and we will send man to
look at old machine. S242-t- n

SHOE HOSPITAL.

Special prices this week. Rubber
heels, 50c; half soles, sewed, 75c.
Club Stables Blk.

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Good
packed and shipped to all parts of
the world. 5293-3i- x

SIGN PAINTING.

George Tait, 174 S. King St.; Tele-
phone 1874.

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper-Bldg- .) In.
surance lowest rate, . 5293-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

O. Yamamoto, 1248 Nuuanu. Expert
enced shirt, and pajama maker. Carry
all material. Prices reasonable.

5290-3-m

E. Iyeda, 1292 Fort, cor. Kukui. Shirts
pajamas, underwear and children's
clothes made to order.

K. Fojlhara, Kiikui lane. Shirts, pa
Jamaa, neckties made to order.

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a,

King and South; Phone 1623

SHOE REPAIRING.

Louis Petrillo, 1387 Emma. Expert
Latest machinery, Repairs "while
you wait." 6291-3- m

Antone Canete, cor. Alakea and King.
Work guaranteed.

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.

R291-3- m

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

Tai Chona 1126 Nuuanu Men's suits
to order. White duck suits a spe-
cialty.

M. Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 2249

Suits made to order, $8 to 160.

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-clas-s

work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty.

Sang Chong, 35 S. King, cor. Bethel.
Best quality material and workman-
ship. Fit guaranteed.

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc. Every machine guaranteed.
120 S. King St; Tel. 3306.

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala
kea Sc., Is now prepared to make i

c

repairs to any size tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. 5277

TINSMITH.

work in its branches, i

Estimates furnished. 3858.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel. 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

D
UKULELES.

Factory. I7ls I.Uiha. alove Sohool; TeL
2384. In stack or made to order,

k- - 5201 -- 3m

UMBRELLAS.

K. .Muuta, 12S4 Fort; TeL 3745. Re-palriD- e

done.

W
WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan T,o.. 306 N. Bn?tania. Ex--

pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will maae as
good as new for very little coat

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews. Palm Bid. Annex. Just
prices Close regulation. Mall orders.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Itcrord Oct 8, 1912, from
10:30 a. in. to 4:30 it. in.

Est of Bernice P Bishop y trs to
Chinese Mntl Invstnit Co of H
Ltd D

Laura V Hiley and hsb to K Aka.
zawa Agrmt

Kaopua L Kuhia and hsb to Chris-tova- m

Faria I)
II M Whitney to Lydy E Lucas ....I)
Lydy E Lucas and hsb to Bank of

Hawaii. Ltd M
von Hamm-Youn- g Co, Ltd, to James

Baker Rel
James Baker to Hamm-Youn- g

Ltd BS
O Kunimura to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co, Ltd .. .'..CM
Est of John Ena by to Est of

S G Wilder Ltd M

Frank E Thompson and wf to Syl
vano Nobrega M

Sylvano Nobrega to Bank of Hawaii
Ltd .. AM

H Hackfeld & Co Ltd to Lahaina
Aerictl Co Ltd .D

Wong King tr to F E Thompson tr.M
Kam You and wf to F E Thompson

tr .. , M
Leonard Mitchell and wf to Joao N

d'Oliveira .. D
Adelaide A BoteUio and hsb to Man

uel A Araujo D
K I Guerrero to Sylvano Nob riga..D
Lau Shee to Bank of Honolulu Ltd.M
Kaimuki Land Co Ltd to E L

Hutchinson .. .. .J .D
Gertrude Watson (widow) to E A

Mclnerny .. .PA
Charles M Cooke Ltd to Sarah

Smith .. .. ......D
Sarah Smith and hsb to Mutual In.

vestment Co of Hawaii Ltd,.....M
E S Cunha to Wall, Nichols Co, Ltd.L
Mutual Bldg & Loan Soc of Hawaii

Ltd to Fred L Beringer Rel
Union Loan & Savs Assn of Hawaii

Ltd to Bank of Hawaii Ltd AM
Entered of Record Oct 9, 1913, from

8:30 n. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Jose da Cambra and wf to Joe Fer

nandez . . . . D
T Akana to Yamashiro.et al L
Ageneti K Makau and hsb to Rose

Naaieono et al D
Wm K Kaholokula to M Kitamura

et al L
L Ahuna and wf to A F Tavares. . . .D
David Kiakon to Fukoroku L
Welakaili Kaonohi to Malie K Ka-

holokula D

1 PASSENGERS ABBJVED

Per C.-- S. S. Zealandia, from Van-
couver and Victoria. For Honolulu:
Miss E. D. Lyons, K. A. Wyckoff, J.
M. Cummings, Mrs. W. G. Lyons, Miss
L. Betts, H. V. Wall, E. Tanguay, J.
11. Mercer, Mrs. Mercer and infant,
Miss G. Mercer, Miss N. Mercer, Mas-
ter H. Mercer, Master J. Mercer, Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Drake, Mrs. H. J. Ge-ask- e.

Miss Geaske, J. W. Duncan,
Master S. Cann, Miss H. Cann, Mrs.
D. Lucas, W. Horrocks, D. E. Brown,
Air. Krunhausel, C. Lanery, A. Gil-

christ, L. Scheiller, T. Ryan, R. C.
Keown, Mrs. G. H. Cann, R. Church-Hi- ,

Mr. Worthington, Miss M. M.
Worthington, Mr. McConnachle, Mr.
McGilvray, J. Wilson, E. Hord, W.
McKelvie, Mrs. Henderson, Miss I.
Henderson, Miss Griffin, Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy.

1 f
PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per str. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
rKau ports. Oct. 11. George W. Carr,
A. R. Gurrey, R. A. McWayne. A. L.
Greenwell. Miss E. Paris, George
Baker.

Per str. Claudine. for Maui ports
and Hiio, Oct. 11 I. J. Hurd.

Per stmr. Mikahala, for Maui and
Molokai ports, Oct 15. V. M. Gedge,
E. R. Davis.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Oct. 15. M. Osaki.

Per stmr. Claudine. for Maui and
Hawaii ports, Oct. 18. Mr. and M-- s.

H. P. Wood, R. K. Bonine.
2nd Lieut. Maxwell.

Per Kinau. for Kauai ports,
Oct. 22. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wilcox,
Mrs. Wilcox' maid. SanuWil- -

ox

HAWAII'S IMPORTS INTO
AUSTRALIA ARE SMALL

f Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondent

J""11 Zi':IIIUIII lue vuuiuiuunrauu m inuac is- -

lands amounted to $270,998, made up
as follows: Coal, ?140,93o; fertilizers, J

S71,8Jb; meats, JJ0,9o8; butter, $11,.
129; unions, $7280; and other ar- -

tides, $8860.

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone j WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept 27.
3308. Can furnish best references,

j consul General John P. Bray, at Syd-k-5245-- ly

: nev jn submitting a report on Aus--

F. Mutsuishi, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith trahn lrmaiertfq0rfr1ot SvMr
and sheet iron worker. Water pipe lm?ort!, "awli Ja"lle.
and gutter all

Tel.
I

von

trs

..

.. ..

str.

Master

all

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

' TKSSMJ TO IBEm j

Friday, October 11.
Central and South America porta

Hongkong .Iaru.- - Jap. strar.
San Frartisco Persia. P. M. S. S.

Saturday. October 12.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

'Pwget Souud ports Virginian, A.- -
II. s.s.

San Francisco-- Logan, tr. S. A.
Transport.

Hiio via way ports Mauna Kea.
stmr.

Sunday, Oct 13.
M&ut, Molokai and Lanal ports

i Mikahala. stmr.
Manila, via Nagasaki Dix. T.S.A.T.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

! Monday, October 14.
San Francisco Sierra. O. S. SL

Tuesday, October 15.',
Hongkong, via Japan ports China.

P. M. S. S.
Hiio direct Mauna Kea, stmr.

Wednesday, Oct 16.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,

strar.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

Friday, Oct. 18.
Snn Francisco Korea, P. M. 9. S.
Kona anu Kau ports Mauna Loa,

stmr.
Saturday, Oct 19.

Hiio via way ports Mauna Kea,
strar. r ,

Sunday, Oct 20.
Maui. Molokai and Lanal porta

Mikahala, strar.
Kauai ports Knau. stmr.

Tuesday, October 22.
Honjrkong via Japan ports Man-

churia. P. M. S. S.
Hiio direct Mauna Kea. stmr.

Wednesday, Oct 23.
Hawaii via Maul' ports Claudine,

stmr.
Kauai ports W. p. Hall. stmr.

Friday, October 25.
San Francisco Shlnyo Maru, Jaj

stmr.
Saturday, Oct 26.

Hiio via way porta Mauna. Kea,
stmr.

Monday, October 23.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S. --

Tuesday, October 29.
Hongkong via Japan porta Chiyo

Maru, Jap. stmr
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. .

S. S. ' J.:;,..;-- -

VESSELS TO DX7ABT r

Thursday, October 10. .

Sydney via Suva and ' Auckland
Zealandia, C.-- A. S. S., 3p. m,

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, atmr., ft

Friday, October ,t1.
Hawaii, via Maul porta Clandlne,

stmr.. 5 p. m.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

stmr., neon.
Saturday, October 12.

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia.
p. m. s. s.
. Hiio direct Mauna Kea, atmr 4
WWW. ,f.',.if-'i.;;--oi- i ..,.. r

Monday, Oct 14.
aual ports Noeau, stmr.

--Tuesday, Oct 15.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., 5 p. ra.
Maul, Molokai and Lanal porta

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
San Francisco China, P. 8. S.

Wednesday, Oct 16.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m. '
Thursda y, Oct 1 7. '

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., S .

p. m. .','-y'-

Friday, October 18.
Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,

P. M. S. S.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,

stmr.
Saturday, October 19.

8an Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8.
Hiio direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4

p. m. -- "

Tuesday, Oct 22.
Kona and Kau ports Manna Loa,

stmr., noon.
Friday, October. 25.

Hongkong la Japan porta Shlnyo
Maru, Jap. strar.

Monday, October 28.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma,

O. S. S., 5 p. m.
. Tuesday, October 29.

San Francisco Chiyo Mara, Ja.
stmr.

K1IL8

Malls are due from tha following
Doints as tollows:
San Francisco Persia, October 11.
Victoria Marama,- - Nov. 6.
Colonies Ventura, Nov. 1.
Yokohama China, Oct 15.

Malls will depart for tha follow
ing points as follows:
Yokohama Persia, Oct. 12.
Vancouver Makura, Nov. 5.
Colonies Sonoma, Oct 28.
San Francisco China, Oct 15.

V TBAJTSPOBT 8EBYICZ I

4
Logan, sailed from San Francisco for

Honolulu, Oct 5.
Sherman, from Manila for San Fran

Cisco, sailed Oct 7.
Sheridan, from Honolulu for San Fran

Cisco, arrived Apr. 7.
Crook, at San Francisco.
Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu for

Manila Sept. 14.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Se-

attle. June 15.
Dix, from Manila for Honolulu, to ar-

rive Oct. 12.

4 4--

PASSEXGERS EXPECTED

Per U. S. A. T. Logan, from San
Francisco, Oct. 12. For Honolulu:
Maj. J. A. Penn, First Infantry; Capt.
R McCleave, Second Infantry; Capt
J. H. Bryson, First Field Artillery;
lut Lieut. Kremers, Madical Cords;
2nd Lieut. Polhemus. Second Infantry;
2nd Lieut. Robertson, First Infantry".
?t.n T.font VMinir TiMfth Tavalrv: 2nd
Lieut Hineman, First Artillery;" charter of

svt officers, and
President Taft at speech del

jn Beverley, Mass., made dire
to Republicans not to vote
son just for the purpose of de
Roosevelt but to stick withje

:: iet,
- :30
ition

Field
m m

a
a FISHER,

Secretary.

trnfl aheat tt, t
Star-BaUetl- a.
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Masonic Temple

Veekly Calendar

MONDAY:
lLi vt;iii;in M;i1 i.

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:
o:miIiiIii I ouimainlt-r- i . 1,

K. I.. ' . in.

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY?
i Aloha ( li.ijifi r

All visiting members of the
nrdr ur cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodgen.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, H. P. 0. t.
Honolulu Lodge No.
tilt;. IJ. V. O. Elks,
meets in their hall, on
King St.. near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to at
tend.
A. E. MURPHY. E. R.
II. DUNSHEE, Sec.

Meet on the 2nd

and 4th Mon
days of each
month at K. P.

Hall. 7:20 p. m.

Members of. oth- -

Marlne Engineer' er Associations
Beneficial are cordially

vited to attend.

WM. McKINLEY LODGE, XO. 8,
K. of P.

Meeta every 2nd and 4th Satur-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock in
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
beretania. Visiting brother

cordially invited to attend.
A. F. GERTZ, C. C.
P. P. KILBEY, K. R. .

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. .

"j - Meets on second and fourth
Wednesday evening of eacb
month at 7:?0 o'clock, iu

:' K. of P. Hall, corner Port
and Beretania. Visiting brothers are
Invited to attend.

WM. JONES. W. P.
J. W. ASCH, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TKIBE 0. 1. I. 0. R, M.
Meets every first and third
Tuesday of each month la
Fraternity Ilall. I. O. O. F

f tiuildlng. Voting brother-- i

f tord,aU' tnItel to attend
j J. C. SOUS A. Sachem.

JJ LOtJtS A. PERRY. C of R

j nOXOLUXU LODGE XO. 80,
L. 0.0. M.

will meet In Odd Fellows' bntldlng
Fort street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ. Dictator.
JAMES W. LLOYD. Secretary.

MEETING NOtlCC

Oahu Lodge, I. O.
G. T., will meet in the
roof garden, Odd Fel-

lows' Bldg. first and
third Tuesday at half-oas- t

seven p. m.
GRO. W? PATY, Chief Templar. ,

FIRE!
If Ilonolnln were apaln swept
by u conflagration, coold you
cellcct your insurance!

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 182G)

represent ttn the lnrpst and
strongest fire Insurance compn
sirs In the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

FOR SALE

$1000 Lot on Puunul Ave., adjoining
Oahu C. Club. 10,000 so., ft

$1200 10 acres farm land at Kalihi.
1 mile from King St. 1000
banana trees.

$10,000 7 acres at Puunul, adjoin-- v

ftig Country Club. As a whole
- or in part

P. E R. STRAUCH.
Watty Building : 1 74 & Kinj Street

I' ' sec6nD VeaR'- -

INSURANCE COM f AlV OF
.v:.!i
.

- J ' HAWAlt,- - LTD.
- , N O'NeWl Bidj.v :

T.i 1 7. KI3 Street, Cor. Fort Street J

Pyrography

Outfits

'fnijiN t' 1 r i of '"! a i 1

i'att-rri- on vool mid

r:tfiy for burning V ry

(!iprus.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
Fort, Near Hotel

Federal Telegraph Co.

(Poulsen Wireless System)

QalcK and Accurate'
Service

1055 Alakea Street Phone 4085

Now handling messaces. cofe and
otherwise, under same terms as cable
company, only that we are 10 cents
a word cheaper.

Office Open Week d?.ys: 8 a. m. to
11 p. ni. Sundays: 8 p. m. to 11 p. m.

Telegrams Go At Night)

Delivered Next Morning

We Solicit Your Business

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED UIOHEST HONORS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

1 GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and

A CASH PRIZE

1913

American Underslung
' Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Beckley,

Phont 3009 Sola Distributor

VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO., LTD.

Importers, Machinery and
Commission Merchants

Otalers In
Automobiles and Automobile

8upplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

Cor. King and Bishop Sts.
TELEPHONES:

Office 2137
Auto Supply Dept. 3817
Auto Salesroom 3268
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417
Garage 2201

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and save
Generator Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

VULCANIZING
ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING
WORKS

Phone 1823 Kapiolanl Bldg

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deed tor Califor-
nia and New York; NOTARY PUB.
LICs Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Doeda,: Bills of Sale,
Leases, ; Wills,! ato. Attorney for. ihm
District' Cruris. 70 MERCHANT ST

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- THURSDAY. OCT. 10. 1012

Skin of beauty is a Joy Forever

R. I. FELIX GOL'RAUD'S ORIENTALD
CREAM OR MAGICAL BEALTIF1LF

rtclUes. Jl t:i I a c'
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NOTES

Tlie yinnasium committee of the
Alexander House ) innasiuni has nr

i cidfd upon the iiineteeiith of this
'month for the opetiins dance of the
; fall and winter season. The dunces
at the evmnasium have ben mosc

; populur in the past, and it is expected
'that thin one will he one of th" best
ever fciven. The price will be only 50

cents for the gentlemen. Ladie r, will
!e admitted without charge,

j The improvements in the road be-

tween Wailuku and Lahaina are mak-- 1

ing this highway much more accept
able to travelers. Hugh Howell ras

'

tlie contract and Frank Sommerfeid is
the foreman on the job. The sharp
turns just beyond McGregor's l,and-- I

ing, on the way to Lahaina, are beins
j taken out. the gulches filled up, with
I the result that soon there will be a
i line piece of straight road where tor-- :

merly there were six or seven very
abrupt turns and an exceedingly nar
row wagon track. The other bad cor-
ners toward Lahaina have been some-
what rounded off, with the result that
three automobiles could pass on many
of these turns now. The expectations
of the Maui public are that in a com-
paratively short time the road from
Lahaina to Paia will be all macadam
and one of the best roads in Hawaii.
There are unusual possibilities for
scenic beauty along this road, and
Maui hopes to have it an attraction
to travelers.

Aiiss Sue Starkweather will be one
of the teachers in the Wailuku Union
Sunday school from the middle of this
month. She is ati excellent kindergar-
ten teacher, and the Sunday school is
fortuante to have her on its roll of
teachers. Mrs. O. J. Whitehead is the
superintendent. She has had years of
training for this work and is a highly
successful teacher. Miss Caroline
Scholtz, another teacher of excellent
experience, is enrolled among the
teaching force of the school this fall.

Miss Clara Townsend of the Baldwin
House, Lahaina, was a Wailuku visitor
over Sunday. She was a guest of the
AJexander House ladies.

The ladies of the Women's Guild of
the Church of the Good Shepherd will
bold their annual bazaar on the 16th
of "November at the Alexander House
Gymnasium. This affair that the
ladies of the Wailuku Episcopal church
give is always a great event on Maui.
People attend from all over the is-

land. Large sums of money are al-
ways raised, which are devoted to the
work of the church.

Miss Louise Pratt, who was so seri-
ously hurt last week while going to
Keahua to her work in the public
school, is somewhat improved. She
completely regained consciousness on
Sunday, but was not allowed to hold
conversation with anyone because of
her weak condition. On Monday she
began to get her strength back, and
Ihe improvement has been steady
throughout today. The fear that her
friends had concerning her permanent
recovery is now past. There seem to
be no very serious injuries.

The improvements on the premises
of the Wailuku school yard have been
far greater than were anticipated
when the work was first begun. The
grade is now pretty well established,
and it corresponds with the grade that
Supervisor W. F. Pogue established
for his own residence lot. This same
grade the Union church adopted. Last
week Dan H. Case finished grading his
land to conform, and now the school
premises are well under way of be-
ing completed, so that the whole will
be a remarkably beautiful stretch of
excellent lawn. There is hardly a
piece in the whole of Hawaii covering
four separate lots that for extent and
beauty can be found to equal this
stretch in Wailuku. This single im-
provement did much to win for Wai-
luku the name it has of being one of
the prettiest towns in the Territory.
Public spirit and a working together
will still further enhance the beauty
of the county seat of Maui.

COLLEGE OF HAWAII
ANNOUNCES MEETING

A meeting of the Student P,ody of
the College of Hawaii has been called
for Friday. October 11. for the pur
pose of promoting interest in athletics
at that institution. Plans for raising
lunds for tennis courts wili be dis
cussed.

PELMONT H7l MEDORA Zli

COLLAR,,
with the Ara-Not- ch in
place of the bothersome
buttonhole 15c each 2 for 25c

duett. Pcabodr & Co, Makers

Catefas!
MONTENEGRINS

!

ROUT TURKS

lM)in;(i:iTZA. Mfiireii.-an.- . Ono--!

r - A;;r ds.'i:i:e lih'iiiji !

her- i I he border. he 'I"'..rkish ar:n j

wa ruined Today and is in retrt-;i- i

uown t.t shores of I.ak- - SeuTari.
Prine peter, in comuiutid of the

Monte:, trin army. o;em-- i the battle
;.!id attaked t', enemy, taking the
initiative. The Monte;;i tirin army
las followed the Turks and a series
of butties is now in progress with thf
Turkish troops making ineffectual ef-tort- s

io withstand the victorious
rhristians.

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

Confirmation of the rupture of dip
lomatic relations with Turkey or both!
I'ulgaria and Servia ha.s been re j

ceived in Paris, according to a news-agenc-

dispatch from that city. A'
Bulgarian force is reported to have1
crossed the Turkish frontier, and
King Ferdinand is said to he hurry-
ing southward to take command of
the Allied Balkan troops.

Miss Anna Klumpke, the celebrated
rrtist and pupil of Rosa Bonheur. re
turned to San Francisco on the
steamship Lurline this morning, after
r. month's sojourn in Honolulu, to he
present at the reception to be given
in her honor next, week by the Laurei
Hill Club and the Pacific Coast Wo-

man's Press Association.

A strong rumor was current in
Paris this morning that Bulgaria had
declared war on Turkey, but neither
the Ottoman Empire embassy nor the
Bulgarian embassy has received any
confirmation.

First Lieut. William G. Ball. Sec-
ond Infantry, stationed at Schofield
L'arracks, Hawaii, registered in di-

vision headquarters, San Francisco,
today. He is on leave of absence.

LAXATIVE FOR OLD
PEOPLE "CASCARETS"

What glasses are to weak eyes, fas.
carets are to weak bowels a lu-

cent box wili truly amaze you.

Most old people must give to the
bowels some regular help, else they
suffer from constipation. The condi-
tion is perfectly natural. It is just
as natural as it is for old people to
walk slowly. For age is never so
active as youth. The muscles are less
elastic. And the bowels are muscles.

So all old people need Cascarets.
One' might as well refuse to aid weak
eyes with glasses as to neglect this
gentle aid to weak bowels. The
bowels must be kept active. This is
important at all ages, but never so
much as at fifty.

Age is not a time for harsh physics.
Youth may occasionally whip the
bowels into activity. But a lash can't
be used every day. What the bowels
of the old need is a gentle and natur-
al toni One that can be constantly-use-

without "harm. The only such
tonic is Cascarets and they cost only
10 cents per box at any drug store.
They work while you sleep.

WALTER G. SMITH
LECTURING IN SEATTLE

Seattle r. Sept 2'.
Walter Gifford Smita. of Honolulu

who has returned to the states to de-

liver a series of lectures on the in-

lands, is at the Kainier-dran- d. A pro-
duct of the United States, he has been
actively engaged on newspaper work
in the islands for several years.

Seattle (Wash.l Times. Sept. 25:
Walter Gifford Smith, editor of a Ho-

nolulu publication and a publicity
agent of Hawaii, will lecture at ttie
New Chamber of Commerce tomorrow-evenin-

on "The Hawaiian Wonder-
land." This is the first of a series of
free lectures which Mr. Smith will
give in Seattle.

Accompanying the lecture tomorrow
evening 120 stereopticon slides will be
shown and a 3onu-foo- t moving picture
film, showing views of Kilauea vol-

cano in action and other interesting
sishts. The volcano picture was tak-
en on the shores of the boiling lava
lake. Moving pictures will alo be
shown of the annual winter carnival,
surf riding at the beach of Waikikl.
shark fishing outside the reef, scenes
ia the pineapple fields and the open-
ing of Pearl Harbor by the 1'nited
States armored cruiser California.

LIFE IN HAWAII j

AT THE PANTAGES j

S. F. Call. Sept. 2'.: The Pantagesj
protyam for next week will he led off!
by an act depicting life in Hawaii. Itl
is called "An Evening in Ha,Wi
ami is pat iiciyaieu in njiHrftat ne1
vocalists. ihrTIrt '" "tr-- 9 danc-
ers. LoyiHnnnis has produced the
piece and provides a reel of motion
pictures tawen in the islands.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO AlNTMENT is guaranteed

to cure Sny case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding lor Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days oJr money refunded. Made by
PARIS IEDICIXE CO.. Saint Louis,
U.S. ofA.

ill h.tit nII I

r
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Any Distress

After Meals?
i

Do you belch of bloat?
TRY THE BITTERS

Digestion weak bowels
clogged ?

TRY THE BITTERS

--lave you malaria, or fevtr
and ague?

TRY THE BITTERS

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

is 58 years old and has help-e- d

thousands back to health.
It tones rebuilds nourishes

For sale by Benson. Smith & Co.,

Ltd., Chambers Drug Co.. Ltd., HIIo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

HOTEL

STIUMT
SAtl FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European ?lan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Ttew fteel aid brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A higb class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Trawets,,ABC code.
JJH. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

HOTEL TO
sin FR AIIGIS C0 1 SS.5
Reinforced Concrete Building. 225Roobs. 21 first
cUss eating houses within t block. Rates It. ft.69
tof440arday. F.LAAW.Turia.Pioas.illtr

HOTEL W1EA
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Bast Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ - Proprietor

leasanton Hotel
COMFORTABLE - REFINED

MODERATE PRICES
Corner Wilder and Punahou

Phone 3427
Henri Jules Pinchou, Manager

The Colonial
Has prepared for the tour-
ist business by the addition
of two more bungalows
beautifully furnished. They
are now ready for occu-
pancy.

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma, Abova Vineyard

Spend Sunday at

TT A LETWA
$2 round trip, $1 eacU for

meals, including chicken dinner.
Train at ::',; a. in.

ME FOR A SVIM AT THE

Waikiki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

CURIOS
w Largest Pacific 'Souvenir

Store in the World

HWAII & SOUTH
EAS CURIO CO,

""ajldlno
. . .W. 4 I1 Af f, 1

can be secured from the tar.ja
Puoto-Kugnnin- g I'iauL ;

C. Q. Yee Hop
&Co.,

MEAT MARKET AND

IMPORTERS

Telephone 3451

Clothingand Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.,
BETHEL AND KINO 8TS.

Fine Line of Dry Goodi

Wan Ylng Chong Co.

King St Ewa Ftshmarkct

Grand Clearance Sale
Now On

KWONG SING LOY

King Street - Near Bethel

Shoe Repairing
Hlflhest Quality of Mtrlal and

Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys

W. W. AHANA,
62 SOUTH KINO STREET

The Wong Wong Co.,

Builders and Contractors

Office: Mannakea SL

L Chong & Co.,
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
niture Repairing

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

YouMI find what you want at the

City Hardware Co.,
Nuuanu and King Streets

Wing Chong Co
KING . ST., NEAR - BETHEL
Dealers in Furniture, Mattress-
es, etc., etc. All kinds of KOA

'and MISSION FURNITURE
made to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel St., at end of Bethe!
Well stocked with New Drugs

and Novelties.

Y. Yoshikawa
THE BICYCLE DEALER and

REPAIRER, has 'moved to
180 KING STREET

New locatiftn Red front, near
Young Bldg. Telephone 2518

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 70S

S. KODLEYA,
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant St., near Alakea
HONOLULU, T. II.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St., Near King St.

MO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

Indestructible
PICTURE BOOKS

For Children
See the New Panorama Books
A. B. ARLE'IGH & CO.

Hotel, Near Fort

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and '
we will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO.; LTD.;.

931 FORT STREET

With
Cook HAS

Star-NallfU- n AHh. are IWst Business
(ietttrs.

' "
: H " t -

74--Horse-
.:i4

DUE PER5 VmGJu.;
OCTOBER U ; I

Club Sta!

Tel. HOD

REPAIRING 0?

Automobfl::
and Carrie

PAINTING A SPcCU.

Wright- - litis
LIMITED

KING AND SOUTH

GAGE A KNOX

Millineir
,

MILTON o PARSONS
Telephone 3083 i--

1 11 c .

MAC GREGOR & BLATT

Club Stables Block

. milliners" '
Latest Stylet Only the Fl

Materials Used

Exclusive Millin:;

.
Miss Power,

Boston Block : Second Flc

SAIVO'S
LACE ST0B3

Importers of Lace Eurcpcia
' and Fancy Goods
HOTEL, NEAR FORT

Fall Millinery
NOW ON DISPLAY '

K. UYEDA, '
Nuuanu Street, Near Hotel

BUY YOUR

SHOE
At

j A CO B 8 O N B R0 8.
Pantheon Block Hotel 8L

OWL
CIGAR NOW 80

M. A. GUNST& Co., Agts.

JAS. W.PRATT
' REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
Stangenwald Building '

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
SEE

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA 'STREET j

FORCEGROVTH

WILL DO IT f.

Beachwa!!(
AN DPPORTUKlTY

BUNGALOW
- AND REAL ESTATH

OLIVER tj. tANf
80 Merchant Street.

FALL U.1LL1I
' !NOWiN:

Exclusive YetlhexpcnsJve
. .MRS. BLACKSHE

Harrison. Bllc JroA St.', nr

Only stabli3hmefln th laiafl
equipped to do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE, feso y

IF YOD WISH Tw --aDTEETlS
MEWSPAFKlbt

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or..
Write v i.

E. C. DRAKE'S APTEBTlSEfw V

124 sansome Stret Sn TrtMeUf

hi
1

. ,



Earned

$16 a Week;

Left a Fortune

Kcontly a in New

York did bavins a fortune of
JL'o.ooo. His wf.kly wages were

r over Hut he started
to save a little each week, as a

)ouuy mau. and was neer in
want a single day in his life.
Why don't you start havinR?

v vill pay you interest on the
niuiuy ou depotut with us.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s, $1,200,000

Eyes Examined; u c

Glasses Supplied
Factory on the Premises

A. N. Sanford,
Boston Building Fort Street

Over May & Co.

ELASTiCfl
The varnish of highest quality.
Made for finest work in resi-
dences, office buildings, hotels
and all structures where quality
counts.

SATINETTE
'The perfection of.

- .

White Enamel

SOLD BY

Levers & Cooke,
Limited

177 8. KINQ 8T.

Toxmcondf' '

Undertaking Co,
Limited

Night and Day-Phon- o: 1S2S
71 BERETANIA

MEMBERSHIP FEES

THE HARRISON MUTUAL
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

From- - 1 to 10 years old... $2.50
From' 10 to 30 years old... 3.50
From SO to 40 years old... 4.50
From 40 to 50 years old... 5.50
From 50 to 60 years old... 6.50
J. D. Marques, Pres.

J. H. Townsend, Secy.

y- -

The

PALLI CAFE
Is now located In its new build-
ing, 116-11- S HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

Newly Opened : .

The German Nursery
(AT. Tejfolossy)

Flower Arrangements, Ferns, Palms
and Cut Flowers

PALM BUILDING, Tel. 4165
Nursery, 2222 Nuuanu, Tel. 1656

ANTON STANGE & BROTHER
German Confectionery and
Fancy Bakery

All work done under the personal
supervision of our expert

1183 Alakea Street, nr. Beretanla
Phone 3793

Cafe Opening
P. John Hee will open the

COSMOPOLITAN CAFE
at Pauabi street, near Fort, on
September 20. The cafe will be
open day and night.

Dr. T. MTTAMUBA
Office: 1412 Nuuanu SU cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540 i

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 7 to S

p. m. Sundays by appointment
Residence: 50 N. Vineyard Street,

nir oClce. Telephone 2613; F. O. Boa
142.

$1000
40 Cow Feed Plant
25 - thousand gal.

Pump'
100-to-n Ensilage Silo
No. 16 Bailey Feed

Cutter
30-- ft Feed Elevator
4--6 Gasoline Engine
100 - gal. Water

Heater

Milk Will soon be
12 l-- 2c

GEO; i H; PARK

r V

'
i

ISC Towels
F

35 Cents
HANDY ROLLS

150 towels to the roll.
Made of tough tissue.

Best paper towels on the mf-ke- t.

Hawaiian News Ct
Limited

Alex. Young Building

jOe.j--rrT-f?

ON SALE

Arts & Crafts Shoi,

Pantheon Block, FortS.

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-mad- e Bird,
German Pretzels and Cote
Cake. Be sure and ring up 214.

1129 FORT STREET !

FOR SALE f

; A house and mproved

Jot on Pua SL $2800. !

A cottage' and lot (100x100) anted
in bearing fruit trees, in taanu
tract. $1000. A bargain.

A few good-size- d cheap lots I Gu-lic-k

St., Kalihi, at from $150 f$525
each. Easy terms.

Half a dozen cheap lots In luanu
tract at original prices.

FOR RENT.
A mosquito-proo- f ouse,

with all latest improvements, l the
choicest part of Kalihi. $35.

By Oct 1, a brand-new- , pary-fur-nishe- d,

mosquito-proo- f cottag with
sewer connection, gas and ectric
lights, alongside Kam. Boys' ihool,
one block from car-lin- e. $35.
J. H. SCHNACK. 137 Merchanttreet

REGAL SHOB
f

are made on the latest LondoiParls
'

and New York Custom Lasts.
QUARTER SIZES

REGAL 8HOE 8TOR!
King and Bethel Streefc

USE THE ISLAND

WIRELESS
IN YOUR BUSIISS

Office: Telephone" Bin loV

RHEUJf ATIV SITFEBB
RELIEVED.

Rheumatic pains are aggrated by
cold, damp weather and man hard-
working, middle-age- d pee? are
made miserable during mucbf the
winter and spring months breason
of this. Their suffering niaje very
much relieved, and in many cs per.
manently, by applying Chanrlain's
Pain Balm and massaging tl parts
with the palm of the hand atch ap-

plication. This relieves the in and
makes sleop and rest posst. For
sale by all dealers. Uensonuith &

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUTRSPAY, OCT. 10, 1012.

SHE SUFFERED

TEN M1IIIS
Mrs. Blankenship Tells of Her
Restoration to Health by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound

ETliston, Ya, "I feel It my duty to
express my thanks for what Lydia EL

TPmkh&m s Vegeta- -
ble Compound has
done for me. I was
a sufferer from fe-

male troubles and
had been confined in
bed over one third of
my time for ten
months. I could not
do my houseworkmm and had fainting
spells so that hus-
band

I t 1 1 til tr f ' j my
could not leave

me alone for fire minutes at a time.
"Now I have been restored to health

and it has come from taking Lydia E.
Pinkham 's Vegetable Compound. When-
ever I see a suffering' woman I want to
tell her what this medicine has done
for me and I will always speak a good
word for iL" Mrs. Robert Blank-
enship, Elliston, Va,, Montgomery Co.

Was Helpless Now Well.
Trenton, Ma "About two years ago

I had female trouble and inflammation so
bad that I was literally helpless and had
to be-tend- like a baby; " I "could not
move my body; or lift my foot' for such
severe pains that I had to scream.- - I was
very nervous' and had a weakness.

"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has helped' me tosnch'attextent
that I think there is noinedlcme hke it
for female troubles. ' I am up and able
to do my work again and I gtve you full
permission to publish my letter' for the
cakeof other5trfferlngwomem
W.T. PURNELL,320-10t- h SLtTrenton,Mo.

0 ,

9
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120 LOTS 40 by 80 feet S6r,
sale at Kalihi, ' right on King
Street, near the Kalihi bridge.
PHces range from $350 to, $500

0V .

Liberal discounts vyUI be al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Inquire of

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and :

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. G. Achi

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Horn Cw That AnjCa Km WrUV

at DUcoofart or I.m of Ttme.
i We bT a Nf w Method that cures Attaint,
and we want you to try it at our expnv. No
matter whether your case is of g or
recent deTelopmeot, whether It Is present ai
occasional or chroDic Asthma, our method is an
absolute cure. No matter In what elimate yo
Ore. do matter what your age or occupation, our
method wUI cerUluly cure you right in your own
home.

We especially waul to send It to those appar-
ently hopeless cases, where all forms of Inhalers,
douches, opium preparations, fumes, "patent
mokes." etc.. hare failed. We want to show

everyone at our own expense that ;hls new
method will end all difficult breathing, all wheez.
to, and all those terrible paroxysms atence and
for all time. I

This free offer Is too Important to neglect a
single day. Write now and begin the cure at
once. Send no money. Simply mall coupon be-
low. Do It Today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON.
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room JIT
Niagara and Hudson Sts., BuflaJo, V.

Send free trial of your method to:

Photo-Enzratln- g of highest grade
can be secured from the Star-Bulleti- n

CHAMBER SHIES AT

CHANGINGjCANAL NAME

J Honolulu business men are as canny
as Scots wuen a new fancy is flashed
at them, and so it happened that the
Chamber of Commerce yesterday shied
at the request of the Spokane cham
ber to endorse its recommendation
that the name of the Panama Canal
be changed to "American" Canal.

Past President K. I. Spalding said,
when the Spokane letter and resolu-
tion were read, that he saw no objec-
tion to the name Fnama Thp run a I

j crossed the Isthmus of Panama, hence
the name seemed quite appropriate.
"We should be cautious," said Mr.

, Spalding, "until we know what other
chambers of commerce on the Pacific
Coast think about it."

C. H. Cooke then moved that the
i
secretary write to the chambers of

j San Francisco, Los Angeles and other
j Coast cities, and ascertain what they

proposal, i nis was car- -

riea unacimousij .

Vice President Frank C. Atherton.
presiding, spoke briefly of the recent
conference at Hilo, saying the full re-
ports in the newspapers made it un-
necessary to go into details. "A very
good spirit of cooperation was evi-
dent there," .Mr. Atherton said. "It
was a good get-togeth- er meeting. A
proposal was made to organize a Ter-
ritorial chamber of commerce, which
was referred to the different commer-
cial bodies represented. An invitation
will be issued by the trustees of this
chamber for the conference of next
year, which is to be held In Honolulu
the last week in September, Regatta
week. The secretary has suggested
that a special committee on the con-
ference should be appointed."

It was agreed that it was too soon
to appoint the committee now, but
that the matter should be kept In
mind.

An invitation to members 'to attend
the flag-raisin- g at LHIuokalani school,
Kafmukl, on Friday afternoon next,
was received and tiled.

W. H. Hoogs resigned from mem
bership.

Those attending were F, C. Ather-
ton, E: I. Spalding, E. H.' Wodebouse,
C. H. Cooke, E. E. Taxton, J. D. Dole,
P. Klam anrLIfe f I yood,T secretary.

I. W. W. THREATEN TO
INVADE HONOLULU NOW

Coming' to joih In Hthe political can
pafgn and speak on the street corners,
the Industrial Workers Of the World
are goinj td Invade Honolulu, accoci
1ng to their "advance agent" who ar
rived here a few days ago. This "lea-
der" as he' calls himself, caused con-
siderable trouble In SajT tHego' recent
ly by announcing that heand' otner
memters of the aggregation were go
ing to speak' on the streets In a cam-
paign to. further theif ' purpose.' And
now. he comes ,to Hdnolufu lbokiiig
over the lay of '.the' land with the ob-
ject of sUmng,':up 86methihg here. He
said: that Sheriff Jarre tt; should --be ex-
pecting a "Visit' from hfiri wHen 'he
icforme&; that the' buiich of 'trpiiblo
makers could be '?xpcte6! here "soon
to dispense political music anot do the
sOap box act on ' the street comers.

According:' to"Jarrett, the one way to
ha ndle a gang 'like this ' Is to i let them
tfilk all they want to, and tie believes
that if they.' were given this priviiege
they' would soon forget iall about it.
The last place In' the world whir-- the
"I Won't Workers would be able to
get; a. footing wld; balmHooojpiu.

DUFAULT, NOTED TENOR,
REVELS AT WAIKIKI

M. Paul Dufault the tenor, ,who
will appear with Countess de .

Cis-ner- os

. and James Liebling tomorrow
night at the Hawaiian Opera House,'
is an excellent swimmer and has been
reveling in the excellent sea bathing
at the beach.

After sevefal months spent in New
Zealand and Australia, where it was
either too hot or too cold to swim,
Dufault received the news with joy
that he could swim to his heart's con-
tent here and not endanger his
health or voice.

The surfboard has its fascination
for him, but he has not tried to ride
a breaker yet, although he declares
he will before he leaves the Islands.
He thinks it is best to postpone the
adventure until his concert engage-
ment is over, in caBe he should have
bad luck, as many other new begin-
ners do, it will not interfere with his
appearance Friday and Monday even-
ings.

Tickets are on sale at the Hawaii
Promotion Committee rooms.

DOLL BRIDE WILL
BE WELL ATTENDED

Mary Ellen, the doll bride, will' be
attended by one hundred bridesmaids
and flower sirls. This will probably
be the largest bridal party which has
ever been witnessed in the Islands,
and especially so in doll-lan- d. When
one comes to think about it, one hun
dred pretty girls at a wedding would
cause quite a sensation, and just what
one hundred daintily-dresse- d dolls can
do will be known Saturday, when the
King's Daughters hold their sale at
the Royal Hawaiian Hotel.

"Duke Kahanamoku s" wedding suit
is progressing nicely, and he has
quite recovered from the shock of
yesterday, fcr it would certainly be

(disastrous '.o be married in bathing
trunks!

LESS BOWEL TROUBLE
IN HONOLULU

Honolulu people have found out
that A SINGLE UOSK of simple buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc.. as com-
pounded in Adler-i-ka- . the German tis

remedy, relieves constipa
tion, sour stomach or pas on the'
stomach INSTANTLY. This simple'
mixture ar isepticizes the digestive
nrpaus and draws off l la- - impurities
and it is surprising hw QTICKLY it
helps. The Hollister Drug Co.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

Housi' on Fernandez Strwt,
Kalihi. two bmlrooms. . . .

$30 per month
House on tlreen Street, two

bedrooms $45 per month
House ou Kewalo Street,

thret; bedrooms
$75 per month

UNFURNISHED

House on Beretanla Street.
Tregkian Place, two bed-
rooms $13 per month

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

24 BETHEL STREET

W. C. AGHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolan! Building Honolulu, f. H
P. O-- Box at

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BO N D S
ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 RmW St. Ftq? 3Q13

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Bulldlnn.

Rates Reasonable.
160 Hotel SL, Oregon BIdg. Tel. SStl

DRINK

HayV Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

H E N R y 'm AiY k C O.
Pn6wrl271

(I fe?

THE

Crossroads BooRshop,

Bnocessors to -

Brown A Lyon CcC Lid.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDINQ

(ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIE8
I The Most Popular Candies Made
t on the Coast v

HONOLULU DRUG CO, , Lm
1024 Fert St. Telephone 1334

IIS .

Clias:M ReTrasier

Phone Vm ltt Pai Ct.

Fire Insurance
THE

B. P. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangenwald BIdg.

1000 FEET -- lNCH

Garden Hose
Extra Good' Value 25 Ft $3.75

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHING in FURNITURE

Honolulu
Wire Bed Co.,

Corner Alakea and King Sts.

Your attention te called to the fact
that we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-
ular price, $5; reduced to $2.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No, 20 Beretanla St., nr. Nuuanu Ave.

FELIX TUKKO, Specialist

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAIL

JAO BO RUES. Kaintlff. vs. JACIX-TH- A

PK JKSUS DORQKS. JACIN-
TH A ROTEILHO BORGRS. MARIA
AM ARAL; JOSE. BORGES. LUZ1A
IU.VRGKK. MAXOKL BORGKH. 34

AM ARAL and JOHN' AMA- -
RA I. by f. Sl'HNACK their xuanl-i.- n

Hd litem. MARIA MKDKIROS:
MARIF. RKI.SL FRED RKIS. JOHN
RKIS. LOl"IX RKIS. GRORGR REIS.
AND-AUKLI-

NK REIS. by MARIE
REIS. their guardian ad litem. De-
fendants.

The Territory at Hawaii:
To the High Sheriff of the Territory

of. Hawaii, or his Deputy: the Sheriff
of the City and County of Honolulu,
or his Deppty:

You are commanded to summon Ja-cint- ha

de Jesus Borxes, Jacinth Bo-tbeil- ho

Borsres. Marie Amaral. Jose
Horges. Luxia Borges, Mahoel Borges,
Manoel Amaral and John Amaral by
V. Schnack. their guardian, ad littm,
Maria Medeiros; Marie Rels; Fred
Reis, John Re is, Ixiuix- - Rels, George
Reis and Adeline Rei by Marie Reis,
their guardian ad litem, to appear ten
days after service hereof, if they re-
side in the City and County of Hono-- ,
lulu, otherwise twenty days after ser-
vice, before auch Judge of the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit as shall be
sitting at Chambers in the courtroom
of said Judge, in the Judiciary Build-in- g,

In Honolulu, to answer the annex
ed Complaint of Joao Borges.

And have you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

Witness the Honorable W. J. ROB-
INSON. Third Judge of the Clrcui
Court of the First Circuit, at Honolulu
aforesaid, this 4th day of April. 1911.
(Seal) HENRY SMITH,

, Clerk.
I hereby certify that the foregoing Is

a full, true and correct copy of the
original Summons which la now on
file In the office of the Clerk, of the
Circuit Court of:, tbe First Judicial
Circuit of the Territory of Hawaii In
a cause entitled Joao Borges vs. Jacin.
tha de Jesus Borges et al. 'Dated, Honolulu, July 18, 1SI2.

J. A. DOMINIS.
Clerk, Circuit Court. First CircuiL

5291-3m-Thu- t5.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pro
bate, in the Matter or the Estate
of Yee Chin, late of Honolulu, de
ceased. On reading and . filing the Pe
tition and Accounts of Yee Yap, ad
mlnistrator of the Estate of Lee Chin,
late of Honolulu, deceased, wherein
petitioner asks to be allowed 11300
and charged with 11305, and, asks that
the same be examined and approved.
and that a final order be made .of Dis
tribution of the remaining property to
the persons thereto entitled and dis
charging petitioner and sureties from
all further responsibility herein: It
is Ordered, that Monday, the 2Sth. day
of October, A. D. 1312. at 9 o'clock a.
ouJbefoxe-t- be - Judgepresiding - at
unamers or said court at ma court
room In the old Y. M. C. A. building,
in Honolulu, ' County of Honolulu, , be
and. the, same hereby is, appointed the
time and place for hearing said Peti-
tion and Accounts, and that all per-
sons interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the. same should "not "be
granted, and may present evidence a
to who are entitled to the 'said prop-
erty. By the Court: J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk, Circuit, Court, First ; ClrculL
Dated" the 19th day of' September,
1912. (Seal.) --

5345 Sept 19, 26; Oct 3, 10

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT QF THE
First CircuiL Territory of Hawaii- .-
At Chambers. In Probated Number
4541. In the Matter of . the Estate of
Ezra Augustine Rowland, Deceased. A
document purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament of Ezra Augus-
tine Rowland, deceased, having on the
2nd day of October, A. D. 1912.' been
presented to said Probate Court, and
a Petition for Probate thereof,, praying
for the Issuance of Letters Testamen-
tary to Ella Louise Rowland, having
been filed by Ella Louise Rowland; It
is Ordered, that Tuesday, the fifth
day of. November. A.. D. 1912, at 9
o'clock a. m. of said day.' at the court--)
room of said Court in the old Y. M. C.
A. building in the City and County' of
Honolulu, be and the same is hereby
appointed the time and place for prov-
ing said Will and hearing said appli-
cation. (Seal.) By the Court: A. K.
AONA, Clerk. Dated, Honolulu, Oc-
tober 3, 1912. Alexander Lindsay Jr.,
attorney for petitioner.

5357 Oct 3, 10. 17, 24

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Hilo Railroad Company.

Notice is hereby given that at the
annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Hilo Railroad Company held on
Wednesday, October 2, 1912, the fol-
lowing officers and directors were
elected to serve during the ensuing
year, viz. :

B. F. Dillingham
President and Director

L. A. Thurston
Vice-Preside- and Director

A. w. Van Valkenburg.
Secretary and Director

YV. F. Dillingham
Treasurer and Director

E. E. Poxton Auditor and Director
H. G. Dillingham Director!
H. M. von Holt Director
E. H. Wodehouse Director
F. Klamp Director

H. G. DILLINGHAM,
Acting Secretary.

Dated, Honolulu, October 2, 1912.
5357 Oct 3, 10, 17

High Class Imitation
Typewriter Work

GEO. S. IKED A

Tel. 2500 70-Merch-
ant

BY AUTHORITY

REGULATIONS GOVERNING
OP THE 10-- FUEL, OIL PI- T- L

i nuurn'BTuwiiiiin-- "

HAWAII AND LOCATED OH 1
HONOLULU WATERFRONT
WHARVES.

Adopted by the Board of Harbor C
mlwioners, September 11, .1312.

Control of Pipe Line.
ill The pipe line shall be cr

the control ot the Board of Ha:
Commissioners, whose employees i
work in conjunction. with the V.:
corporatlona, or indlTiduals vslzz
pipe line;, so that eTery facility
be secured for the prompt and c
rate despatch ot the delivery of c:
or froia ships or other users cf l
OIL- - . , . . ;
Charge for Use of Line.

(2) For the first six months c
use, the charge ahalt be at the
Of .01 H per barrel o oil pur
through the line either from si.,
tanks, or from tanks to ships, cr c
users of fuel oiL After this r
the charge for the use of tl .

shall be based to cover 4

. 1st Cost of operation, cal
nance and Tepalr. ,

2nd, Interest on lnvestr:cit .

depreciallon. f- -, ,.,'e ..

3rd. Refunding anaually
amount ejual to 1-- 29 of besdt J
for. line, said charge to be C

mined by the Board ot Harbor C
misslonera.r ;

Permits to. Use Llne.. .

(3) Permits ta use the
wfll. be granted only to thecs I

corporations or Individuals wl j
In a position to deliver oil to cr :
vessels berthed at Goverr
wharves atMk' nxlnixaua tc:.l. .
1000 barrels per hour, r
Delivery of Oil To am From! V.

(4), To regulate delivery or f-- to

ships ' berthed at Goverr.
wharves, no barge or oil UzX "
or other container, will be pc:
to discharge., oil to, or, recel v

from any veaseV berthed at a C :
meat wharf, in. the Harbor cf I

lulu during such time as tia 1'
Oil Pipe Line Is in condition to .

erly receive oil from or deilt:
to ships berthed at whams c
or controlled by the Territory cl
waiL v : ;

MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Chairman, Board of Harbor Cci

: aioners. ;
"

EMU X: BERNDT,
Secretary, Board cf;Hrbcr Ccr

loners.-- '
'

-
"

; tZZ

PROPOSALS "FOR FIRE hC

' Sealed proposals will be receive
the orace . of the City and Cc

Clerk, Mctntyre ' Building. Her
Territory of . Hawaii, .until 12 o
m. Thursday,1 October 24, 1912, fcr
nishlng ! (3000) 1 three thousand

double JackeL cotton c
ed,; rubber lined Fire . Hose, la i

fifty-fo- ot lengths, fitted with firs!
couplings, having .full water v:;
pension rings, and to fit the city
hydrants. - -

,
"

" Tenders io be marked "Pre;
For Fire Hose"-an- d to be accc
nied with sample of hose and c

lings and a statement of the pre
hose Is guaranteed' to with? tar. I.

Each bidder must submit with
proposal a certified check for it 3

of five per cenL (5) of the ar:
bid, payable to the City and Cc
Cleric of thetCity and County cf
nolulu. , . , -

The right is reserved to reject .
or all tenders. "

v D. KALADOKALAN1 J?
Clerk, City and County of Horc:
Honolulu, T. H October 7. 1311

' 5360-4-t

MAUI, LOAN FUND COMMIC::

. Sealed Tenders will be receive 1

the f Office of the 'Maul Loan r
Commission, a Wailukn. Maul, T.
until 9 o'clock a. m. Saturday, C
ber 12, 1912, and then opened, for t
construction, according to plans r
specifications, of foiir reinforced c

crete bridges in the Lahalna Dlst:.
on the Maul Belt Road system.

Plans and specifications and ct
information may be bad. upon ap;'
tlon to R. A. Wadsworth, Secrc
of the Maui Loan" Fund Commit .

or at the office of the Superintez:
of Public Works, at Honolulu, T. II.

The right is reserved "to reject t...
and all bids. : lt4V

Tenders must' be made on forr
furnished by . the Commission, a --

must' be accompanied by a certir: . .

check amounting to not less than I
per cent of the.amtmnt of the tender.

R. A. WADSWORTII.
Secretary, Maul Loan Fund Comni:-sion- .

' '
. v i '

5348 Sept 23. 26. 30; Oct 3. 7, 10

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received I,
the Superintendent of Public Work
up to 12 m. of Friday, October --.1?,
1912, for Constructing a Fence LIcc
at Moilfili School, Honolulu, T. H.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms "ef tender are on file In the' of-

fice of the v Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Dulldlng, Honolulu.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Work.

Honolulu, October 8, 1912.
5361-lO- t.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

IMPORTANT.

Meeting Notice.

The regular annual meeting of the
members of the Honolulu Library and
Reading Room Association will be held
at the Library of Hawaii, King street.
Friday evening, October 11,' at 7:30
o'clock. Business: The consideration
of an amendment to the charter of
incorporation, reports of officers, and
e'ection of trustees. ... ? ' '

J Hi FISHER, --

5.".62-3t ., Secretary.: -

F.r KMaa an if 4 Via mn fiAnf ft. . '

people hay the Star-BalleU- a.
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for Infants and .
inn . ex rwnai is

ASTORIA Is a harmlcs substitute for Castor OIF,
Drops and Soothing Syrup. It is

rlcasant. It contains neither Opium, Jlorphino nor
ether Narcotic substance (Varcotics stupefy). Its
r.jolslts guarantee It destroys Worms and allays
revcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
It relieves Teething Troubles, cures
and Flatulency, It assimilates the Food, regulates
Clio Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural
deep Tho Children's Panacea Tho mother's
L'rtend.

The yr , - Is on every wrapper
signature of of genuine Cailorla

m Yj patients tBTarlabl j prtlae the action of yoor
CMtorta- .- W.W.Tctb,M.D

Buffalo, N.Y.

"Darin j ray nvdtral practlc I know of errrml
cawa where yoor Cutoria a prescribed and um1
YUh good result, K. Uomiii, M. D.,

BC Louis, Mo.

"Toar Caateria la ewUinlytbe crtot remedy
tot children I a now of. I know no other

which la iu equal."
B. 8. DcawAJtTZ, M. D.,

Eanaaa City, Ifo.

Cry for F

them

I bm jon Ctttori and edvlM ltr oh la all
familka where there art children."

J. W. Dmssalk, U. D
Chicago, DL

" Tonr Catmia la the bent remedy In the world
for children and the tnly one I nee and recom
mend.' JUvaa V. Bwvtlxmd, TA.

Omaha, Neb.
f

I hare nwd yonr Caatoria aa a purgative in the
ca of children for past with moet happy
effeel, and fally endoree it as a aafe remedy.

H. D. Bijocia, M.
Philadelphia, Pi,

In Use For 30
tw eeMawa mmm. wwmav mrmttr. mtm rrv.

:
, i

, . , ..

The Fish did not
to The

and are fine.

'

HEILBRON & LOUIS, Propt. TELEPHONE S445

It a scientific that will affect every
" kitchen in the Islands.

A delicious cooking material made from
oils.

You won't realize what it is until you try it.

ALL

Keep !

A- -

nil
Children;

uasioriar
Paregoric,

Constipation

Wutf7Z6CcAcAC
Physicians Recommend Castoria.

Ohildrcn Ictchcr'o Caotorld.
Years.

accord-
ing schedule: JOINTS

STEAKS

Metropolitan Meat Market

discovery

vegetable

GROCERS

Love's Bakery

Cool
It takes more than the suggestion to keep cool these days. II

really can be done only with an

Electric Fan
Just attach it to the chandelier in place of lamp. It uses

less current than a lamp.

LiLisor

Over

arrive

We have complete from

yeara

$10.00 up

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

I AIIIMhDV MESSENGER BOY

LflUPJlm I parcel DELIVERY

PHONE 1811

We know everybody and understand
the business.

MOSQUI

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, 10,

TO CAMPAIGN FIGURES

LARGELY I

Bourbons Open Campaign to
Large Crowd Aala

Park
Eulogizing Democracy and

overwhelming victory of the Dem-
ocrats this year, not only on the
mainland, tut also in Hawaii. Derno- -

i iucratic legislative and uquuu iaw anplv any who
rtresspfl . n"'u i""mh

meeting held last

at

also

Bertram G.

OCT. 1012.

nominees

night in Aala 'anted his poiitiral mates fnijt a'Vci.ge, from
mayor's me November i:awa,ian portthe for Linkretary. conducted the meetinc. which

formally the Bourbon cam
palgn.

burgh,

opened

All the candidates who were in-

troduced to the assembly predicted
Democratic victory in November.
They were emphatic in denouncing
the Republican administration.

The banana and mosquito cam- -

DEMOCRAT

PROPOSED

.AlL.. 1 a l a. ' ... . .
lu-me- r me ousting win have from takingPortuguese on enacted Congress the Mediter- - fj-u- it this ports,

alleged of the fly be of the quarantine effectiveprominently California, according C. be necessary for Fed- -
to the voters, who entomologist of the Depart- - er.il Ottirtals pnnerato Thla

to defeat the Republican
vote the straight Democratic

ticket.
Colonel C. McCarthy, candidate

for treasurer, spoke briefly of the
didacy of the Democratic nominees.
One by one pointed out to the vot-
ers the qualifications of the
regular Democratic nominees who are
seeking the support of the voters.

He said that . a new battleship nam-
ed Honolulu, representing the voters
of Hawaii, Maui, Oahu and .Kauai,
was now ready for a battle, with Link
McCandless as the commander-in-chief- .

He remarked that McCandless,
favored with election in Npv ember,

will not desert his position in Wash-
ington, that he will stay his
guns, protecting the interests of Ha-
waii anS people.

Judge A. A. Wilder said that
of Republican nominees were his
friends. He thought, however, that

will not do what's right for the
people after they are elected in No-
vember. He predicted
Woodrow Wilson's election this year,
and added that Hawaii will go Dem
ocratic, too. He concluded by saying

District ' Attorney Breckons, one
of his Intimate .friends, should be
moved because of his pernicious ac
tivity in politics.
Rose and the Bananas.

Deputy Sheriff Rose dur
the banana campaign he, as a cit-

izen, strongly opposed wholesale
destruction of his bananas in Manoa.
l'iiat on that account, he his
bananas were finally left undisturbed.
lie invited the luau managers to call
on him lor bananas. .

A. J. Wlrtz, candidate for the Sen
ate, made is maiden speech last
nighL He praised the , Democratic
doctrine of freedom of speech and
freedom of press. He added
It was the Democratic party first
advocated primary election. He
denounced the Republicans assembled
in the Chicago convention. Wirtz
was decorated with a ginger lei.

J. M. Poepoe told the people that
the Republicans' brought the mosqui-
toes into the Territory, and that
they were again in November
they will bring in some more insects
which will be detrimental to the

Colonel C. P. Iaukea denounced the
Republican administration for ousting
the Portuguese settlers on Punchbowl,
who, he said, had preferential rights
to live on

S. S. Paxson was introduced a
sewing machine man." He spoke

briefly on woman's suffrage, school
buildings, and said that the present
superintendent of public instruction
should be supplanted another man
who Is more competent and accurate
in making estimates for school pur
poses.

B. N. Kahalepuna promised to dis
charge faithfully the duties of the of

of county if elected in No
vember.
"Maul No 01."

L. Coke, a former Mauian, was
greeted with a song of "Maul No Ka
Ol." Early in the evening he was J

decorated with a beautiful of roses.
His speech, in Hawaiian, declared

though is white, his aloha
for the Hawaiians.

Asch promised, if elected, to
for the establishment of more public
hospitals with modern equipment.

Supervisor McClellan thanked the
voters for their support and election
in the

M. C. Pacheco said that elected a
supervisor he will try his best to pre-
vent extravagance in public office by
the board of supervisors. He con-
demned the present board for ineffi-
ciency.

M H. F. Wolters. candidate for su-

pervisor, denounced the Republican
administration for the heavy taxation
now placed on the poor people. He
said that the present of super,
visors has been spending public mon-
ey in a way.

H. M. Kaniho, nominee for repre-
sentative, said follows: now be-

long to a Democratic regiment which
can the Republicans 'sneeze' at
night." said that the Republican
administration spent $70,000 foolishly

th'e banana mosquito campaign
and that as soon the fund was pan,
he proclaimed, the mosquitoes disap-
peared.

"You Republicans who locking
at me now, vote for he shouted.
"Last time the Republicans told you
nothing about appropriating money

the extermination of the mopqiyto.
but after their election they did things

suit themselves. In doing how-- j
ever, you suffered considerably. I ad-

vise you to vote me and the Dem- - J

ocratic ticket. He said he will
work hard for Link McCandless.

Lester Petrie asked for support on
election day. D. Kupihea promised
be a "watchdog" in the legislature
elected November.

Bill Jarrett, candidate for sheriff,

N

whether
Kben

no:jii- -

SEVERE
AGAINST FRUIT FLY

accompanied

family, was Hawaii
m u-- Uian a Secretary
W appropriation of
'.,;f assist

'!;: !! fruit ny ofmg rr i i ifII 1 I H 0i,1,
I As ,,auaii 11 Territory 1

aLIl .. nt has riM
Kwl- -

to take
-it (!rt!iHd advisable to

U.- - iruiu mainland,
as usual, said little, lb- - ft, .ink- - it is exjM-cte- fl that any legislation

thf voters and aked thMi sup- - t'ongns may devise win-po- rt

the Ienorratic ter will be based largely on a report
that the general public- - will r- - ive whu-- Dr. Marlatt has aiready sent
lenefit. ashinjjton.

Mayor hern said. I was trv 11

as to 1 win
November, had my friends

P. Iow," Kintei at him. "lWn.... i ,1.1: r."i mr to
couniv ncKetH a a mass '"" a n

anaiess ana me. enure
Democratic party.

XAW

San Examiner.

sent
month

u iit.
Corisrtss keep- -

out Pacific
s,af,'s

III"

Francisco

This rcort will recommend that
pMsons who attempt ship re-

stricted fruits of Hawaii be
and imprisoned. proposed! that

on nu.m. i,js person
tempt t, carry any of this kind of

Park. all nn the mardelected in I eec- -
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I'he menace of the fmit iiy is so
great." Dr. Marlatt said, "and the dam-
age to California and States
wo!ud so enormous that it is now
;;ecesary to keep infested fruit

even at oue of our
clocks.

"Shipments are now easily regulat-
ed, but it is so to keep trar--
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ment of Agriculture, who arrived from be done."
Honolulu on the liner Sierra yester-- . e e e
day. SLir.Rnlletin Ad, Rst Hns!naa
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CELEBRATED CELLIST TO BE HEARD

.James Liebling, the noted cellist who will appear at the Cisneros con-

cert tomorrow night, has rapidly ascended the ladder of musical fame. He
is described as a master of technique and interpretation. The second con-
cert will be given next Monday evening, the date having been changed
from Tuesday, as the party intends to sail for the Coast by the China on
that day. v :

Safe
In order to make room for new goods.
Everything must be sold below cost
price.

For Two Weeks Only,

Beginning October 1st

ayegisa
Nuuanu Street, near Hotel

9

rv

Black Velvet, Black Satin, Patent,-- . Dull

Calf, Tan Calf - - v 03.50 o Pair

VA

"

Retain the Natural Juices
of the Cooked food.

Economica

25c

tabor
Clean

Saving

Per Package with
Recipe Book

Household Dept:

ajB3 ifA dn iq6u si j

Li

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

Limited ;

aij) Aq paipueij

1 .

v.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.Xtde
ALL VKIXDS OF ROCK A5D 8A5D FQE C05CBETB W0SK.
FIREWOOD AXD COAL.

M QUKEX STREET. F. 0. BOX til

French Laundry,
Established 1890

A specialty made of the cleaning of WOMEN'S GOWNS and
WRAPS.

apjs

777 KING STREET J. ABADIE, Proprietor PHONE 1491
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